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Seven Drowned j
!
mm •  I  •  « ■ «  *O n  F is h in g  T r ip  |
f 'V 'R f ST. JAMfcS B C. 1
Otoe n.iid ei« Wie , An a tx i* ! «•«.» .ti'.fcde'
Vo fc,a»e c.ro'i«&«;»a oo 
1-vc.tfni i ' l i f p t  S i-W i La.t.e ! tK t ;  ’Meris uo:u;.ied .
iLvs tijivvsa t ’>
l i 'K  UM ojjsxsi .umy .
RCMP Vie .sevt-a ic,n
b u t  U'.e S-srardiy is  •  r.vex- 
kkc4, c ia je - l i ie
E-ioVoe— lO'V u ;«  
T ic iae  ir,a,:.*a u'tKK..'’, Zi
nuie* l ie  I**e  
” Tfe.e>' % ti«  trvcn fo r t
■*a:.;ej 10 i&e viil,a^e,
RC.MP iaiid uo r.iniea 
be £e;e**ed ^ t i l  a ii xeUuvejs 
teea ootiiicd j
t i  l ie  
1 i-s
•thSiaa v,i.„»ge. i
S’. Jar'-.ea is ISd I ' l i le i i
X'UiwesJ t i  F f i ic e  G«C'Xa«. I
h O .!F  l ie  v i c u i i  is,-!
_ ifcfi c i j i f e l  a t - s ia a i  4.,d «Je aaaj 
Hi.M.P i'pC'ae.six..aa 5.*.vl ■, tive ..liex nico C îe eav te* ’
■'iS-e ia ie  eae »fee.a ■ ivejeiil W te  f!v«fa Foi'1 St
.en„ K ,{ « J*,!V.e» *i» i t ie  v«.e.i» tî c
*4, e v , . - ,  i ' l  > le a  te  a •'a.it.c Ke;.t{'.e 
t r j  \.v.s Hj i t ,  w tie  So.,0-3
iS-e *i o i« I- -i.,̂  i i .  l ie  I*.te iS ll.e .».X .>
UJOirS l ie  "1 1..1* je  li,e c>eil
iitai..? M.a,le
tea 1 a »s
O k .  L a n d i n g  
W i d o w  S h o t
VER.NO.N' ‘ S ta i!:—M  €’*■»&*•'16*  lU iie f t& i  fe*4t HCMP kext otd » «  4i»eks*«
i*m  1 M.c» , M. i - ' , 5 i «e  oeJ.» fe lc iV iy  at*' tEe «*a»$ iJim t*.*ly
ie.* j.t»v'5 i:i0 .i; .be t a »  •..•.■vJ 11.14 t e  |»o- tv><j«»3 »!bo v*?3 *4  » llJi Ui*
!■ ,._ot.o.,4 oi r . , ; ir-.v.e i j j l i e  ...ue«i,t i'l lv< a f\e lisa*.** ws tt»« ,.i».e>vi*4
s,:'.„«'Vf<.,‘; II,tf tvljfe i.l i,%.ai:,a- te l  vS ?ear» ,̂!e'.sa%*» .a a la tea  *..•<. al«».t fee*!
I aa i.*  a c
4  Soviet Three Man Spacestiip 
'  Returns To Earth Tuesday
t i i i a  l ie  V .v i;  C i_ i \
Ve.i's».£ii KCMP s.*i3 F a U i i i ;  
!>aiiiei M an ro  %.i \'rrt«oe b * i ., 
te ra  tt»S|cCS toilli l ie  cai'..lai 
ni.ifi3«r ci M is. M iic i.
T t i  v . i j  iv,.«3d v ti  ;
It CMP a id  ;.i.s3ci ttae.a s.iVeO^i
la i.e  Ci-i JaCt Eetii ftoMU lie '.
Olianagan MPs Hold Hope 
For Nev̂  Telescope in Valley
TW  reatataui mt a htU« s.<&t R „i.a i..! i- .s  as
; ' a : »  '  1 f . I t !  .. o e  t . l t u  - I . e w i ;  ...„i l i t  l i . . - . , . - ! :
z.::.' h ' ■ ..‘:C vt s. - c a t , . , .  £ ...
a  rw .■ ! i t  c-:, ’..!.; c
’ La* .'o v.. la> fa-C &^U g Li »-.:C
Mv>*»v\?W tAP
l \  C i v' H 1. a  CiC' itkx t.
: ‘.vci;c i.U'*
‘I'tvr .aijCc
.. ai'T i ’
ChildThree Year Old 
Burned To Death Monday
i U ■- f.Tf* ifj 
i .a*- t.cAt t»ir ,
; <■: .1 * .l I b£i!.1 
ho‘ [ ’>*•!I *"• '
A j,g
It.r Ke!;iat;a atea 
lUe «..f a U;£ eaj
w ii!  ( ' l l i r r .
In i «1 1 . a: i ..fio i,. .n
J'hr (-'a.'r t i.a jt . l t.'’iU>;i|;h ■ 
f n j£»e i i ir f !  
< r a i l  *'! !i,'.i‘.!6rvft, 
;•.»■ i-f Kelowna
i!
fti1, r ish ! 
on tl.e 1
I la rich rt t 
Dea.'.l 
f lh t no,
j K : J «. r !rA U ... . i 'ia  
irrr.)faT .«  : l  elaujt;fi!rr
erf Mr, *r»l Mt< (la r^ l.a * t t rn  
Jlhtno, *<» }iO ( 4 ::.r • > Ifir (Us.- 
t i l  l fi !.■.!!'. I.>ai I.;;... ,.;h. Not a 
Scotii. Itn rn b ,'
I>  HOSPrXAI.
TTie I'saiiv f i le r  and la o  i i h i r  
children an- in Kriowna (Irn - 
t r a l llo fp ita l
Dr. A W N D i,u ; i  of )(ui. 
land, j.al<l M aty ( l. iia , ifi. i ,  M.f. 
( f t in i  butlH  lo 1<> 1H| ( ea! (if 
her U«lv
■ l.uaivno lih ttv i.  (lie  f ia r  n'd, 
I t  in the »smr {unditin ii, i.u lle i- 
Ing 5<» pet H i l l  tm in '. Mild Dr. 
Dr lilt!
■ I!»i h»rl Uhsno. Ihn  r  n. inlht 
ok!. vka» not Iw rrnd. tm l i> luf- 
fifring (tom  • ulftK iituit) Mie i i  
fkuriK w e ll." Dr l l t iu ’.t said 
Monday nimttl
j.'.a i l,..lay :a«i
Mai n *:.d ha.l u tan
and Ita it ia r l tiad a g>»*!
H T A R IIM i l I R i :
1’nlii.e »»id the fite  «lar!«'-d
Vihetj the t.o»!e. v. as at*
t«-fnt'tlriK to i.Ktit a catr-si »tov«■
and sp.lied • n t i - . r  v.futr ,;as. .An 
:ns|uir>, t-.* no in q je s v m ll t*e 
i t r ld  D. M Wht’.e i-aid
’ t» •! a
I'o itre  saul Uie fife  ■d.atlr-d
• . h e i i t l v  ! . ; e - f ( , i r c  ' J a  t ' . i  I f !  a f t e r  
•Mt and M il lihstm  d ft to i ii k 
'apples in the in art s orcli.vrd td 
ila<ti.sn I 'r i i i fn r -
.Ms inN r i c f  the liu tland  \o!un- 
tet 1 foe !i!i>;.ide s;,id that Mfii f  
dhe ( aliitl Is '.(H iU id D.it ide their 
area, tiiev find to pi t • (ao ml 
I*-!m ist ion III answer the ularin
QI U K WORK
F ile  ( liief Notion Would fsiid 
the tha irn ian  of the tiuslf-e.a of 
I the llu lltn d  Fire I ’ro tn  tion Dis- 
jtrk d , had to give his (KTirii.s^ii.in 
i to »nsvi.ei the « b11, Ijut the de- 
! lay (ifil.v tiH'k a few niinutes and 
ivke weie on the trene aiuund I) 
I am  The fire  broke out Just 
•after ft 45 a m.
I'r.s i sa.U ..‘.I' *.’..r tiii.e  tl.es’ i 
a i . i i f ' s t ,  t t . r  t P i i . r  i t . } . . l £ s d  P a ,  t  
Ifs-ti takr.'i to bi!;,pilai tu p..ii\atf 
i » 's anrt they Rid r;,.‘. kt* o-. a
t ;1, r ( t" . i  e  .* 1 .■*! .st tl,'", Is  ill s 1 ,1 .II m *
5,Ktr t:-,c b.ittung 
M is, Ite itdtard Ktoper v.f»,o 
l;\e» a little  fu lthe r «i^ t  tn  J ’.,«cJ 
lti.,h  ltd f.»id ' t w*s (>,,i!s;.ie‘ 
aiKl «aw the llam ts, 1 ta iled iryy 
hudiand and he tt ii.o r df5*n ar- 
nv iliK  as the bat.ytiU rr
»t;i|.;serevl out w ith  tuiar.a in her 
at I'.i*.
'dst.e it a i ti* i t .J
an«t fiss te rna l She a'kcs,! to l*r 
taken to the thiSd'.t p.arrnts and! 
,'in' hush.ind (ihhKetf, unaware; 
that Ihi re w«re other ch ildn nj 
in the premtses,”  la id  M rs.j 
Kniper,
Mteiiiw hsie.
Ion, Ville of 
Kelow na
liiiiue '. and i .dii d i 
skv of JiH' IIH h l id
•yluRiits* to e.«,nh k*a»y, a L itie  : 
I'o-ie tF.ijQ 2ft h,.v.j| kftejt i t ]  
lC»s'l»J l i l  i«  ft p.;. ,'itsc?i u,:,g ' 
f-a,t-t u,.it ic p t h „ : ; i» r , f
We.,! fc.-tieaid tti t,lit S]a.lr fa ir  
Tti.e b j'l '.t l s.fui i j l t f i i  y Ta 
fiO ’ t,hr V * ft II Cl t1 > p.,;;;} U< 1 
titfc,!''' e.t i l l  ' y I e a.; '
s:|Pe\j fjfc.’, ' :,2 itie K.,,-. let TP i.n  
*5 Iv  i l  a. n; nt js  ^ t_'t)T.
 ̂— J t » fc£j.d n  t;Ufo.tci a f 'r i  
it Lftsl t, ,la:t,cst iiito  PI l i t
■"'.Ad t-e  ' n r : ,  s o f ' t . r  
:ft,!e'oi are feel.jijj vie.,1," 
res *.,"t! r'd 
5»-'.,ir.t r t r to ie r  Khf'...do; hfV. 
.,« a fid ,!! , o: cs e •: atSvifs tfie
!,hfee f r ; f ’o iiiuts A! 6 n d ft y 
5 '•o'l.'isni 'thyus tfse
jc i rptP.-n I .he dWo .r t 
rsSi-d.al tr'ftditjosmdy ft iv r i to 
5f-4fe t f f ts e l lr ' i
■ fie feik'.tv for the e»vefli-'iatt. 
i f g  wh,;;,h ter'U ftfrftf.ge for >o'-,j 
a f t t i  ):■.,} Fack ti> earth,”
t!se t ttV.'.ltT raid
'ITe three mcnilfers i.-t V<s
ths-t IP c
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'--i
ts tsi vfc ft 
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IT e  ,i»
tr.f Kijid 
e! 1;. ft Ky.,4.'t.dl\e 
.lit P''S„aL»|r a-l Laolaa. 
at.3 J.a..' J',i.oes3 itilo
DTTAWA — CAftxtft-
fta,a ,M P 'i Da» i..t FVift-ti *4«d bti«- 
csjiresaed l...».
r new Fi;U*t.<t'',,P
5‘ if t f t i i t& *  p»ft,rr‘.ift.ue i;i it to s e  vif t  
luajuUrc ol at iettis ts t jv i i i  'the 
.It.ftsu l,'*Cse»Is » tor • us 
*•» Ut tl«  ivefti Itkaisss-e » !t«
l i t
. V t , K . .;
L-i5l
Car::
* a c 5
\4 t ft, J K.iL 
6ft ,*ftC ■'..Lc'I
u,t
n'ilLcs ftalifi IkC th t
Wi.iUiF.fn l̂ ai«5aftftik»w»g5]w iL i r f n i  is  U ^ c
t» » r S  list V »rc4k.rJL al, %i\>ujCS t« e  tx jb i -  U> U '>  l O  tHai.-yJit U * » t  tM
Ux 'U.4C .l^rliUiLvsa ife-fifi  ̂i J I *  t\-ts y iVftiLsitdrJ fc*
Ke i-.3» t; ii M *t ift
l̂ 'W-i,L z t i t  . 14i- liC teftj
/ LftF-̂  LLft .r . aWLlft i-'i ; • .t'L-i Vj
:!if r, f ’. i i  *i i t  ' h t ie.e
ta L i t  k.L#.™ d  I t - ' c : l 5 .  i" f t i t i
L t r  v-'fftT f ftLoSt \ , i  w,tr [
E)fa 111 at: t i t t  .fcLal ! ‘ 1 i
% cmC ift'
; L - f t . f c c f  i » c ‘ V »  o r ' £
, «i, • i-i > c-L i.l
ii»c h\
Fcl,.t,iyi.<> ftiel 
....  m V-: i'. iii ^ c t  » /'it 
j t i  M,f, F'_4 '!.,
t Lftor t<rei
ijiC iS a  id  tie , 
se*t,ifii ti*;,4
Mo
t».! e t i - s - a f h  « , . f ! i  
r i l l  lo f f\;.,.,'-re I 
•jf Vika erifta j-:
He K ft i io.ec-s tJie f t
i t  t?it
Hi
s a f J '
|K.s« Nears Cuba
Sftc 15 aft* t r . he? c ;
V ’v>vs.L‘S
ftis u e d  ib.e d*»
».Jie 4* a c :, ,1 Oi£i ft 
» f t l j
i , , „ r . ' , t r i  oU, M i 3
til'd  "'FSie ftrt'ft. t iv.a«' W ’.dio 
!  ft.d,V;> 1 1 l e a s i i  C l e f t J  f t J i d
J e l f t t i S t i y  c i ' . ' a d  f l K  f t i i i  t i i . i l
iJ.lv*.d,.S | . s *  St ft..n t\l$r !i« Ibft 
t . t f i  I l f  vP.f t  i t a . d i f . , 5  l a  A l t . J H t f t ' " '
W ei! (.e : m a.'v,y, ta.-j was !,»ev 
lleveol t.Prre t ’ .S! t.Pr i  
jo-i'ts hi..! t;i;.,.*>  si.th the.r
tJaP:i*;d’ r r  e e I; d t Ii g t 'g ru l:  
t.«< k ’ ■,( r  41 lit ‘D.e »:, • ,4. e t ,’ '0 an 
! a p f  ft co :n p .a t io -n  l»rt-»eea
kb-y’F i rre 'w  (,'(*1!, V lad iin ir siftE'ta.i fti'iit frturi
m«nov. the p ilo t; fe ientlH  Koft-’ f ’f S  « v 1 « t Hufticth.Uti 
I'.antln re t.k tls tov im t Dr. IV.rD . dftnMcl Votkh .d‘ » Uftm.mttter 
Y re o re u -w n e  rn rf at the la n d - , '* * ’' tvA functs” n lr r  c--»rrrc!i,r. 
ir.g spft hv •■•iMirfs eorrujtp-' Jn its duratu>.n. Itse fligh ! fell 
> inner I. n .ire » i*m d rn fi a n d -  -Ix-rt f f the j r. vs-.vui. record
friends.”  T . i- i  *a:d e.f 81 I V S-»V:et Ft 4,,“i !
Tii.e iPSEr.-hip larklfM Bfi.rr 16 Va’erv h' !ts ‘t,..v»ky m June. 
m F;!> It was the f i i i t  f lii; lif injlSkiJ. Hs« fhstst lastod 119 tiours 
Sfiare by a . i ,a m h li)  coritalnini-J af-t »'* rni,M.itej, )u-,t under fise 
rr.f're than one rtmn. jdavs
"T lie  p.rc'itf am of se ientifif re-j In WarhitiC'.on, Jan-.r* Wet b. 
1 irs te h , drsiKrsni tor ?t Imurs of i »f)m !nl»tr«!f'r of the I 'S  Na- 
hurnod, war nccompH’ heil in ! t»'--r..al Aeronaut.r« an..-! Sp.»re
' fu 'il." T i i ’ s i.Tnf. j Adm inHtrallon, »ak! the fkiviel
■•V.alu.»Me information ft. iS jfe a l uas "a  clear indicatlcn Ihe 
ob!.ime.'l atx-Hit the night of a | H u j'ians are continuing a large 
groviii of fosinonnul-i consisting 
r f «|*ceia!i'ls in d ifferent fields
Mrs, Ja tk  H l a i i - l '*'** ' ‘ ''• t ^ 'I'-n tid s
li.i- r .f I were .able to ro ix iuct obrerva-
i M IAM I
jstosm 1:1
' J - i  ? t*,1
A t p.,'..; *
■ }■ hXsk i ■-
j t* L.
jinf'T. !r :r i !
 ̂ •d.'AiC/rjsijtr
Ktft » A ^ ...
t. ft
r  ft t c *.
Prince Philip Bags Some Ducks 
At Early Morning Hunt Today
ft-eftUiifr b
■w 1.0; Pi (■ tx.
r »  .1
1 C. 
r:*'.rtge int.) 






Breedlove's Three Wheeled Car 
Raises His Speed Record Again
IIDNNFVII.I.F , SAl.T F f.A ld l,! 
l lt . ih  'A P i C ialg ItiTC'dlovc, 
aet n w oih l l.iiul ' I k'h I recnrd 
tfxliiv vvhirlim: h i. Spirit nf
A inetica iilong these western! 
kail flats at an it\eruge of 4GS T'J' 
inilcH an liour
Tlte I’Hye.u-old Californian 
became the thud man to break 
the record in the pu.st two 
W’ e f  k >1 The one ilreecllovc 
broke wan set eight day a ago by 
Art Arforis, who iiverageil 4111 Oil 
mtles an hoiii 
Hreedlove'fi fir.d |ia,sa over 
the menyured mile was tfn m l 
at 422,.S!) m i> h, He slrenktHl 
back at 4!)H 111 m.ji.h. 'Die two-
way average was established as 
the refo ld,
Itieed lovr’s car was powere.1 
by a JI7 Jet engine and iiny only 
three wheels, vshich allows It to 
Ih* clnssiMl as a motorcycle in 
international records, 
r iie  car, like those of the Ar- 
fon.s brothers, work.s on jet 
thrust- without the engine turn- 
iiig the wheels d irectly ,
Hecaii.se of this, the record 
Isn't recognlied by the Interna 
tionnl Auto FrHlcration In I ’arts, 
which considers t h e 403.H 
mp.h. set by Donald Cninpbell 
last July In a turblnc-iKiwcred 
car Ihe world recorrl.
C lio ic of FlliMUi d is t iir t ,  who, lahuhitetl and i>i<>ce,s«ed, 
were working nearby on the 
raru h.
T h 'y  rmdu'd to the cabin and 
broke a rear window, M r. Krv 
jictsky entered, found Itachael 
ove iio ine  by .sirsiiki’ and iiassed 
her riiit the window to M r. CTiore.
They also were not aware Kim- 
Ircriey was In the catun.
FOTTTD BOOT
Firemen found her body after 
the blare was extuigui.shed.
The cause of fire  is now iiiu pt  
Inventlgalion but It is lielieved 
to have tiroken out in the liv iiig- 
i(M)iii of the cabin
ifC M I’ rommendcrf the Hut- 
land Volunteer F iie  Deimi tineiit 
for the work they did at the 
scene.
• p.ice jirc'gram for the arhiese 
rnent id tm lidnnl psrwrr nrvl 
p re itlge  ”
I '  S. offlcial-i jKiinted out that 
the A m rrlc fin  .(i.ice {)r<>grarn 
n<il cull f(>r a s im ilar feat 
Two - tiinn (lerivini 
sp.ice rhips ore scheduled to go 
Although this uniiounccment j into orldt early next year, how- 
said in effect that only a 24-1 ever.
f(.T*i   thft. HrysX y«sht fi!nft,aR,i*,
s r.c ra t d.«k,s air.Ii ancJftuad t*s» rs:tiri »e»t v i the
in the f. .-. rnir.g jA a ie  «41 leland, a tr ip  that Mil! taka
.’ ft ; h,,4 lisy cf h . P , » ! , * t  ftsd .■ h i” -, t» rh>«. fari!,y«ri,{j
i f t r r  f ,  vim Eh', a rx ijf;,:, p,..*. 4i,v ti«.£,.4,ef V iu iu m j live w rftih rr » ft. cvTl fto»,t IF# 
i.v p t ir.ti r„'.!y early | (> Itjit.n , •»»! i,s a telrp.tr«ie i w lu i  was i.f;,s at V> i i  
Vi n .lrf'.day. ; t r  t L h f t t  the r ;d e i ag hour, started to
Tt.ien. he s.a;J. i! w -I! c^rse j ’ us x.jd,ted a Svta.sa.s! tr.e ”  ’ fa ll early ra the afVrr's»:»*n
fr;."*fe i.t tf.e r a s', w ild  c-a a track : Tt-.f two [ lani^r*! Pj g j  'I '-*  ttfn'>.c# arrrved al*,»uf $
brwftrd FI. .-Ms I ftga.'i :n the a ftrrrsv ’a f-.-r more ; a rr: at l'A tinesni#-Ii'.r»tt# air-
A weathr* Fvtrau jfttv ir-'ty  at i h..htir-£ t n De-auft-ftuftua. >3 jot*, after a tJm tnu te  fligh t
r;.'« fi p ’.-i.f-d the j t . im  f  rn tre ! cides d,,*'««ri {J-.e ti! Iftiw r rn c e , lM!»»a He l,»v*rd,ext a
fp  Vc-rtrc t'. 'T  Itnyal Car.aduD Navy belicc-fw
T>;e irs ro f w.;i hu„nt until t n  for the i,rs;» in Mr O Hrlen's 
at»'* 4 I 'm  an.t then return t ra’ lsate rarr.p on lie  aui-Huau,t.
th «( C -tft 's  w rrt-
!liiiuhe ,j iiotlcesl the b<"'’* d irectlv  in o iit r r  Muir.
1.. noi . . 'TTie inforirintiftn obtmnesl as i doe 
ai.it A le*; a rc-u lt of the fligh t is being until
Early Agreement Forecast 
At Constitutional Conference
STOP PRESS NEWS
Nova Scotia, N.B., May Unite
D ITA W A  tC l'b -llcso lu tio n s  favoring a atiidy of iku,- 
Bible iK illt ic iil union of Nov# ScoUo and New Hrunswlck 
w ill Iks aubinltlesi by the two |ir«mier« to the next se».slona 
of Iheir provincial legislatures, it  was learned. I ’ rem ler 
lUibichaud of New Hrunswlck (old a reporter that such a 
pnuxisal has In'cn mnde liy I ’ rem ler Stanfield of Nova Scotia 
and that they are in fu ll agreement on such procedure.
Canada Opposes UN Postponement
O 'lTAW A 'C l ’ *- CanudH is opjioscil to an.v iKistiKinemcnt 
of the United Nations licne ra l Assembly schcrluled to o|>en 
Nov, 10. Kxtei nal Affairs M inister M artin said torlay, Ho 
aaid In a Common.^ r i'iily  to Opim.silion la-udcr Diefcnliakei 
that there are pressing matters which make it dcnitable that 
the assembly meet at the aet time.
Minister Won't Table Documents
D ITA W A  iCT’ i--Im m iK ra tion  M inister Trem blay tixl.iy 
refuiied to table any departmental corresixmdrnce in re la ­
tion to the cii.se of l)ail-jum|M<r Hal Hanks, dethroned chief 
of the Seafarers' International Union of Canada t l iu l . l .
Offshore Minerals Poso Problem
OTTAWA (CIM—A number o f province.i have askerl that 
the federul-p iovlnelal conference whicli starts Wetlnestlay 
dlsgusii the oucition of ow ncn liip  of offnluie nunt u il lights, 
Itetourcea A liniatcr I j i in g  la id  today.
Typhoon Dot 
Hits Hong Kong
HONG KONG (A P l-Typhcxin  
Dot w ith centre winds of 170 
miles an hour ripped through 
Hong Kong today, leaving at 
least 34 dead and scores In- 
lutecl.
OTTAWA (C P) — Agreement
on a constitutional amending 
formula was refxirted to V>e 
close Itxiay at the attorneys- 
general's coiifcnince.
Justice M in ister Favreau told 
rejKirters nfter the morning ses­
sion that “ I have no doubt m y­
s e l f  that agreement would l>c 
reached in an afternoon ses­
sion.
He and his provincia l counter­
parts are preparing a report on 
amending - fo rm iiln  details for 
the Wednesday conference! of 
the heads of the ferlernl and 
provincial governments.
Asked whether the delegates 
would reach agreement today, 
Quelrec Education M in ister Paul 
Oerln-I.aiJole replied: " I  am
confident we w ill. ”
M r. Cierin-Lnjole, a constitu­
tional expert, was reprirled to 
have taken new proposol,s into 
the conference. Tliese were not 
mnde public hut other delega­
tions were said to lie favorably 
Irniiressed.
Atlorncy-Generni W ishiirt of 
Ontario said at the noon-hour 
adjournment:
''W e're m a k i n g  good pro- 
gres.s. That's a li I can say."
Newfoundland Attorney - Gen­
eral I., H, Curti.s said the dis­
cussions were constructive niKl 
friendly and so fa r as reaching 
aKrecnient is concerned, " I  
don't think there i.s any doubt 
alvuit it . ”
The conference is a resump­
tion of one Inst week to settle 
detniis of the amending fo r­
mula approved in principle by 
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Kidnapped 
Colonel Released
CAHACAS 'A l ’ i — VcnciiK*- 
Un cr.rr,«uinl<3 t(-rrori<t«. re- 
leaxcd U S A ir Force 1.1 Col 
Michael .Stiioicn unhnnnrd Mon­
day night a lter two of the fivc- 
man gang who abductrxi him 
last Friday were arrested.
t!mo!en wa;. put out of a car 
blindfolded aUiut 11 (i m, rm a 
idreet rorrier in eastern Car- 
aciii,.
He said ttxiay he felt fine and 
rr|w irted he had been treated 
well.
In terior M i n i s t e r  Gonralo 
Harrios said the two terron.st.s 
sci/ed in a downtown Caracas 
apartment early Monday were 
Kpanbh-born memlier.s of the 
Communist underground callcti 
the Armed Forces of National 
Liberation 'A F N L l. Helialile 
sources said nine o ilie r sus­
pected terrorists were jilckcd 
up later.
Smolen told reporters his ab­
ductors said they kidnapi»ed 
him to make propaganda for 
their underground war against 
Venerttela’s democratic govern­
ment.
Consumers Advisory Council 
Begins First Meeting Today
, tnT.AW A 'C P I-T l.e  food «fKt I her ca ltrix  wanted action on
d i'iy  i!itr< ii.ra le 's newlv < re-j « r ju j la ir,!- rmigmg from those 
ab,n afivro ifv («*uncil of C(,m-j(»o u ird  - car la le i to loan 
'ir iir r  t In c,in it* f.i*.t meeting j itiarks
In Ie I'd.IV w ith a le ite ra tl'in  irf '  .. '   *--------
Its t( I rns (.f r r fe ir i) (  e
Health Mino t ' r  l-fiNT.ir ».h an- 
noiimed foriria!i>n of the coun­
cil July I'i B*. «n indepefKient 
t o d y  f r t  adt/lft h e r  d e p a r t m « ? {  
on matters associatesl w ith the 
F'xxi and Drugs Act and p ro  
prletary or patent rrietiicine art 
— from a corif.umer i<iint of 
view.
Dr C. A M orre ll, head of the 
riepartmr'iil'K ftxMi ami drugs d i­
rectorate and louiK 11 chairman, 
t(dd tile 15-memt»er counni-~l4 
are women—possible topics of 
study w ill Include f<x)d packag­
ing, drug liiUdling. additives to 
ftxxl including color ami v ita ­
m in adverti.sing,
Mrs H, P. Mariiss, a mem- 
l)cr of the Canadian As.sociation 
of Con.Mimers at Edmonton, 
said there are mi?conce(itlons 
alxuit the council's terin ii of 
reference.
" I 'v e  been deluged with phone 
calls on every kind of con­
sumer p ro lilcm ," s h e  aaid. 
Other memlreiH indicated sim i­
lar problems, Mrs. Marilss aaid
Soldiers Fight 
Over Verdict
BONN ine iite ra ) — ‘ ‘ fleg l. 
tiientai pride caused a fight l>e- 
twcen Hnli,<.h and Canadian 
triKip’i after their return from 
Joint manoeuvres at Iserlohn, in 
Westjihailn last Saturday, a 
Rritish arm y ajwkesmun said 
trxiay.
It  was not in any way con­
nected w ith the reception ac­
corded the Queen in Quebec laat 
week, the sjxikesman told ques­
tioners.
Four soldiers were treated 
for cuts and bruisei, Nolxxly 
was detained after the fight, ho
said,
Tlie spokesman described (he 
fighting in a recreation centra 
bowling alley and bar at Iser- 
lohn~a ” high-Hpiritcd a ffa ir of 
inter-regimentui r iv a lry ,"
QUEBEC STOP CALLED INSULT TO MONARCH-OnAWA VISIT WARM
Queen Ends Sometimes Troubled Visit
OTTAWA (CP) -  T lio Queen 
ended her .sometimes troubling 
eight-day v is it to Canada today 
wlicn slic dci>art«xl by A ir Can­
aria Jet for Ixindon.
".She iH'haved m agnificently,”  
Pnn ic  Mlni.xtcr Pearson said 
when askerl for n comment on 
the lloya l vl.-ot by a Canadian 
Press rc|Kirter,
"Shc'a a great Queen,”  he 
urlded.
Asked what tlie Queen had 
said JiKst liefore her a ir ix ir t ,(ie- 
lia rtu rc , M r. Pearson replied: 
"She thanked us for inviting 
her and said aha greatly cn- 
Joyerl the tr ip ."
With following winds, the A ir 
Canada lX2-a je t was sdiediiled 
to a rrive  in I/indon at 0:07 
p.m 1-ondon time. ' '
Prince PhilijV up, long Irefore 
the n a c k  of dawn, le ft D itawa
five hours aheari of the Queen 
for a duck-shooting tr ip  on a 
St. Lawrence H iver iiiittnd near 
Quebec C ity, He Ixiurds the 
Hoyal yacht Hritannia later to­
day for a Caribbean visit.
Thousands of Ottawans turned 
out in the rain to bid the Queen 
farewell,
ACKNOWLFftkUlift. .C lIUKRH
TTie Hoyal car slowed ho that 
tile Queen couUI acknowledge 
the waves and cheerii of persons 
lining the mute from  (Jovern- 
ment House to the n ir jx ir t. TTii.i 
made the scherluled departure 
in  minutes late.
The Queen wore a goUl wool 
■ult and inatctiiyag berat and 
brown nccesaorlcn,
T liree m cniliers of tlie HCAl'' 
guard of honor fulnterl Ix'forc 
, tha Queen's a rriva l.
Tlie Queen presided Momlay 
n ight at n g litte ring  and sum|>- 
tuouH liaiiquel at IHdeau Hall 
for Canada's provincial pre­
miers,
T iic Queen staricd the day by 
placing a wreath at the Na­
tional War M em orial, The largii 
.'q iiiiie  was nearly filled with 
ix'ople on the ch illy  but b rig lit 
TTuinkagiving morning.
W liiic i l  wim a pleasant holi­
day and royal occasion, secur­
ity  iirecautionH remained tight. 
Police w ith binoculars scanned 
the crowds from  nxiftopn. Po­
lice b a r r i e r s  were freshly 
paintcrl a dark green and Ixith 
tiiey and the policemen them- 
le lv a i seemed more discreet 
than the lir igh t yellow barriers 
and fiaming orange topcoiit.-i 
worn by niRhi.stick-wTclding |X»- 
llce in  Quebec. i
The rest of Monday's evcntii 
took iibice inside Government 
Huu,Jic.
RECEIVES llii'LO .M ATS
The Queen and prince re ­
ceived Commoinvealtli h i g li 
comniissionei's lipd lieadM of 
o tiicr d ip iom iitic mlxston.'. Then 
the Qiieeii'.-i dinner for tiie pre­
miers followed, (
In total, the Queen's v is it to 
Ottawa was warm , graceful and 
fricm lly .
Tire crowd reaction was quite 
d ifferent in QuelMHi Saturday.
While vis iting  tho legislature 
to deliver n speech in imi>ec- 
cable Frcoch on recognition of 
Canada's diversities, the Queen 
was Ixxied,
At the Cilndei, the Queen re- 
vUiwedi (roo jii iccognUing the
SOth anniversary of tho found­
ing of the Hoyal 22ml |(egiment, 
till! Canadian Armys jircm ic r 
Frencli regiment. While lighting 
an eternal flame commemorat­
ing tlie regiment's war dead, a 
crowd Htormed tiie  outer ram ­
part ii of Ihe old fortreiiH, sliout- 
ing "U i QiicIm-c (Kiiir lcn Qiie- 
bccois (Qiieliec fo r Quebec­
er .*,''
And in the evening, while at­
tending n state dinner given by 
tlie iirovince* at tliii Chateau 
Frontenac Hotel, scuffioa broke 
nut lietween jxilicu and separa­
tis t demonstrators a ll over Uie 
c ity, '
An ostiihatiHl, 35 wero nr- 
rcBted, many iof thorn a fte r be^ 
ing cliiblKixl k>y municipol ixiiice 
nightsticks,
'ihe  crowds in Quebec WjCrc 
Miarsa ami. except fo r a few
scattered cheers and tho noisy 
shouts of the youlhfui demon­
strators, m ainly silent.
Premier I-esago later com­
mented tlia t many Quctiecers, 
peaceful and hospitable by na­
ture, stayed away from tlie 
royal proccHHions because of 
the tiireuts of Iroubic made In 
advance by the terrorists.
The Quebec rcceiHlon was re- 
iwrted abroad as a massive in­
sult lo the Queen of Canada, 
tilackenlng the name of Can­
ada ariHiml tho world.
The Queen's only public up-
Karance Runday In Quelieo 'was le In the afternoon when she 
drove fio m  the y n rh l Hritannia 
at Wolfe's Cove to  Aneinm o 
Ixirctte  A ii'ix irt, Crowds woio 
larger, clicers w er* louder, am! 
demonftiruiionn lesa U iiiintcn- 
Ing.
wmm t  K X L o vM A  B A u r  ccMTRres. w m ,  o r r .  is. t i t i
WHu%l isTtellilt; C A IL
6i Iv.v'U a.‘.3sv'- 
vCi «■ li'ft ti'.. i'-ft i L'ft V * #.Cifdi
IMt'.iiEQ vLi. L.tw'ft!, '.aXt
]^«.x-,eLU i. i lh  the UAW, «
Auto Workers 
New Strike Set
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At Least 6S Die Violently 
During Ttianksgiving Holiday
Pope Paul May Intervene 
Between Factions At Council
VATICAN c.ITY <AP> — TW y f«*r if»e'
F»ui VI was taced \odty witftic® - wduiftjaig atidj
deviduig wfctftFer to laten'xtw  u i : lti€ c'o.ar-..cu id tM tta - i-} , I f t ig t ly i 
i&e i&c>s.r c i 'i u c a i  f t r u g g *  w  f a r  j i t a t t 's d  b*  ix n a e r v f tu v e  c i u j v a
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Paul ni.tfht h a ** k t  It W  btow s
di.scr*ellv that be woukl w«l- 
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Inquiry SetMO?'*T!il.:.AL lU I'i .-- kUuks rt»fttte‘.iird fc.-> t i td e  friotKstitUy Ittw rf m fn>,elrfa!e trade 
ttnun t-(«.Uy t«  tbse M-.esUeil t r r f  
C»n.»(.!.ati i'.c<k f* c h « i£ r l  
St'i*<culttx* e f. im e t * r t t  L.:g!»- 
t f .  I»luiPn»-l *%,S«*nr » a i 86,t.KCi 
ail* re I  »:»i fn ise i aftJ t i l l  3-W.- 
103 a b a rn  I&du»t:i» ’. i »« fe  «f! 
ailghliy I rn ;* n » l ToiittC'-a riii.r4l 
k|i„ r>.* r\.«Elt < i CtfU'd* ii...ne>l 
k i U u i l t i f i  w rfe  b i» rr (.'I'H 
drt,ip’Vi««l V* a.rul T l» r ) i ' 't '» r . .* d »  
rum  l jn r«
Ila n k i were r i f  Com­
bi*
"A "  yt 
VM» ( i V s t ?*
aryl
t.
Mtoi’ rea! >*m efte  liwt H
R n *  »1 gX lilt 'd
I 'a jX T i were (racle">naUy low­




K'kI  Iveverai# U»’.iC* ... .
C.t nac! a •  i:*l IVirn In ion i '
W e k  I ’ ac
I)rt>5>5»r<l ' i  earh Fra 
G re a t l*k e »  1 irk e d  vp 
and IK im lar 
In »rrvkif baie rnetaU llia lio n  
Day Mining gainrd U« Inter* 
naltonal N ickel drop5*etl ami 
Nf'tanda 
Rea*!
were nff a d an 
Sugar arxt D itliU e ri fie a g rim i 
both declintyl '1 
M ic h in w y  Utiuei were »lwi 
lower, lU w k ir-S lik le ley  dijntrd 
Vi atvd M ntsry  FerKucrn S 
Senior o lU  were tu incr. Tex­
aco gained H . Pacific Pete '« 
•  ikI Shell *•*. Im peria l s lifijed  
>« P rim ary metal.i were !4iftrr. 
A lu in iniurn dropiHxl >j and Can­
ada Iron Foundry nnd IXisco •» 
each. DofttKco and Slclco added 
H  eflch 
Trade awl finance Issues were 
quiet Dominion Storei were 
o ff Ml. In spieculalivc trading 
East Sullivan gained 25 cent.s, 
AlscoiH' 15 cents. Commodore 
and Mount Pleasant five cent.s 
each. Rase Metals M ining 
Corp. fotir cents and McAdain 
two cent.s.
Sujnilted by 
Memliers of tho Investment 
Dealers' As.sociatlon nf Canada 
TtMlay'a F.aatem Prieea 
tns at 12 noon) 
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd. 
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M IN IA  
fW 'Ih '- rb fIc p 'v c r  TTi'i 
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f, 2.5
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l i . r ’ K.ii ii.*; 7,i
, Nr,r»r»il» 43* I
i W e i t e m  M i n n  4 'i'>














V . f : . - S r r  f ' i i  
f it '>?';,!** a
Trar,!
•  ''tocrtj 
Kp.iity inb.1 
ash f.d » 
3:;c'» I,X:.|!
, 'I*.'.! cj'cn
.4 ..!*;** r.e-.e bieb'wav !*..
;» . . I . . r ; .  ! *. J C .ra lJ it !-y t-.tr,  asto
H I 11. ID  I t  BA
MUCH W llM b A 'K . l.teSamJ
<c’ i*t _  An 5S'f!>..-nm<'kl i t r j r -  
b-fd t'-'xJl frxstn 7d;ti.p--;h;re is to 
l.<e c .fif'ttr-.t io {'uba 50 he!j,i 
lip !Ac c«.iuf!5t) ‘a h rrd j 
•  im  fU » t f l a t s  s l t x k .  S a id  
t s rrd rr Hi, hard J itl'n rr- 'T he  
C u ta fii are t'«!*!ng a Ivt cf H rrr-  
fi.sfds ff<'-rn Canada, but they 
w ar! t-r.e frv,.-;! a Pri!;-.h herd 
'.,i> f t r  l.i'u* !h«-v ccr-'f'a rr.”
!,r.;p psy !cr a pss! 
r ic r  tib w a y  K ..,- 
ChilV  la n n ,  a :. 
t„ltoSb, w b k ’j w ,J 
!v''x.*e t.be
t ! the !',:.f-, 
I bi-u!# a ! ; 
! Ih Ic'?idc;n ; 
e*cii!ua!;>' '
Alla C at Trunk 
i Inter !bs*e 
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TT.(ir;-.A’'.a,-:s ,‘ a A;r 1
^-*4” TLv*“ ! r  ‘ f
a i,n .M, fitfea!
It was ar,r..‘.".nfrsl earlier that
|G f 'f i f r  S C'tiabirs. asw".H-iate 
/"h;,*! *.» thr. So-
«-r. r C.s'.'..r!. Ihe
' iri'j.isry
Mr P ickerj r  I 11 .inrcmncrd 
Aba’ Jii.JCf rh..iil:ex w iil be as- 
liv C ,i;! tV illlarn Sydney 
M i.ivi* !(Hi»;h, IP, < f West Varj- 
j fo t j ic r ,  a ( lu r f  j'iilot w'lth ( ’a- 
jri.'tdusn Pacifir A lrhn r*, arx! re- 
l i t id  A ir C'omrtiiKtfirc liavrnnnd 
H.iki*. lira s , ' I .  * f Ottawa, an 
si'foi'saiitii'al engineer.
la ; n !-•»!* rsde of Montreal w ill 






j F-A*I,Y  HYDROFOIL
I Tcirphone inventor Alexander 
I Graham P,e!l rondiictesf le-.I.s 
5 With A hydrnfriil tyr-e craft in 
I Ifl!3 nnd ntt.ilnerl ‘ iieeds of a l­
most 71 miles nn hour to .ret a
1 world rrro rd  si that lime.
Siipidicd t>v 
Pemberton Nerurltles L id. 
Cdn. Invest E'und 4 IB 4 59
Investufs Mutual 14'Ki 18 20 
All Cdn. Coiupiund li ,T! f it i l
A ll Cdn Dividend fl 50 0 :13
Trans. Can. Ser, C H09 H BH 
Diversified A 2!) !D bid i
Diversified H 5 iK) 6 ,5S
United Acc 8 30 9 17'
AVKRAGtUT I I  A.M. E.S.T, 
New York Toronto ,
Inds. i 47 Inds, ~  .911
Hails t .07 Golds — ,08
Utilities -I- ,28 n  Metnbs | .521







Abitlbl i c ; IS
Altmma Steel mk 731k
Aluminium 3284 331k
B.C. Forest 3.T'i 34
R.C, Power 44 ,45
R.C. Sugar 46 47
R.C, Telephone ta 63'*'
Hell Telephone 59',4 59"»
Can. Hrewerlce lOV* 10*11
Can. Cement 47 471^
C.P.R. &2V« 5214
C. M. and 13. 41 41811
Cons. PojKT 44̂ » 44%
Crown Zell. (Can.) 34 .15
Dist. Seagrams 6«44 6«1k
Dom, Stores 22 Ik 23
Doin. Tar 23 231k
Fam. Player,* 2Dk 21%
Grower* Wine "A" 5 5%
Ind. Acc. Cori>. 23^i 24
Inter. NLckcl W',4 114%
Kelly " k " 5’« 6
Ijtbatia 204* 21
Laurcntlde "A " 17 nv4




Neon Rroducta 101k 10%
Ogllvle Flour 14H 14%
Ok. Hfllcoptera a IS 2.23
Ok, ‘Iteleptona 20 21
Bothmana 
B te e lC a i* : ' m27
19%
tiv*
Trndera, "A " 14 14%
Unltod Corp. “B" 12 bid
Walker* 36»i 36%
W. C. Steel l.SO 1.0Q
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. *7 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 765-5151
Last I ' im c  I 'o d a y
"Follow The Boys"
s ta rring  Cunnle FnmcLs, Paula Prentisc and Ron Randall
Ttmiorrow, 'rimrn,, Frl., Oct. 14, 15, 16
IKHJIll.H  R ILL
"RAMPAGE"
Starring RoW rt M ltchum, El.ia M artlnella,
Jack Hawkins, Sahu 
Znil Feature
"MALAGA"
Starring; Trevor Howard, Dorothy Dnnrldge, 
lalmund Pardon 
Bo i Office Opens 7:00 ~  Nhow HtarU BiOO
FRE3I 3U !B P IIY
Canada Permanent M ort­
gage Corjioratlon announces 
the apiw lntment of M r, Fred 
Murphy as Resident Agent at 
Penticton to ticrvlce the R rlt- 
Ixh Columbia Interior.
M r. Muiqihy has Iseen asso­
ciated with Canada Perma­
nent for many years In tho 
Pra irie  Provinces nnd p rior 
to his new atitxilntment, occu­
pied a senior txisitlon at It* 
Regina office, lie  has had a 
wide ex|)erlence In the tnorG 
gage lending field.
A curler nnd golfer, M r. 
M urid iy lin.s been a member 
of the Chnml>er of Commerce 
nnd the Gyro Club. He and 
his fam ily  have already taken 
up residence In Penticton.
e g%
. . .  in the middle of down­
town Vancouver. Thnt'e 
the Hotel Georgia -  next 
door to bu.Hineai engage- 
mcntfl, flhopping Bprccfl, 
nighte on tho town. Next 
door to our eight-level 
Autopnrk, too, which tnkea 
w o  of ihat old problem. 
HaB Vancouver n warm 
plnco in ita heart for you? 
Yofl. U’h called the Georgia. 
For rcnermtions contaclyour 
trawl agent or write Peter 
Hudson, Resident Manager.
G T 5 0 W G T AJLJ I J L ^ I lEa aftiJL
T T n T T n TJ j Lv J X  JliJLi





New icctlon ‘The Garden of Rest"
Limited number of “Pre-Need" Biirialt l*oti $64,00
lAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
iB earA M K kS T  7M -4730
 #! 1- '"" '
BUSINESS?
Thousamla of btninostwia throughout Canada hnvo tiwl 
IDD loana lo expand os mo<lomizo tlieir facilities. I f  you 
havo plana for your busincna and tcquiro flnandiis, c4t 
In and diacuaa your needa with uo.
m U S TR IA L
a  onANcu oFFicea Acncm  canaoa
ktlOWNA, B.C.I77A Ika Mall, Skopi Ctprl -  lalaphona; /M-70)i
Hew C3 f> >t>u C O ft'p jft; M e *> o  H.m,*
te'-ntef VkGJTcnnjn t l  . . . e ip e i- i i - f /  a l these n -tiv  h>v p/,?. esJ
2 WEEKS'ACAPULCO
INCLUDES JET FARE FROM VANCOUVER
12 nights at the Palacto Tropical in 
Acap'jlco — ali breakfasts.
2 nights at Hotel Premier In magni­
ficent Mexico City.
Sightseeing tour to Taxco.
a V  NOW -  PAY LATER, ONLY $39 DOWN
Round trip economy excursion on a 
luxurious non stop Super DC 8 Jet. 
All transportation in Mexico ~  in­
cluding Acapulco Mexico City flight. 
Transfers to and from airport.
2 WEEKS-HAWAII
INCLUDES AIR FARE FROM VANCOUVER
• 1 5  nights at the fabulous new llikal 
Hotel on Waikiki Beach.
•  Lei greeting.
•  Tour of Honolulu and MountTantalus.
FLY NOW
Round trip economy on a luxurious 
non stop jct prop Britannia. 
Champagne on your flight. 
Translcrs to and from Airport,
•vallabi* from D«C. 12




I Ivo on tho hcach , . , or "llva It up" In gay cabarets. It's up to you 
In Mexico or Hawaii. Such a variety of things to see and do, O Fly non­
stop from Vancouver. In a few hours, you’re In Mexico City or 
Honolulu. No long tedious travel to wear you out. 0  Leave on re- 
Ciilarly scheduled Canadian Pacific IllHht*, World famous Frnpress 
service —  tho finest hospitality in tho air. O Plan your Mexico or 
Hawaii winter vacation now —  while these bargain firice* are avail­
able, See your Travel Agent or anyCanadlan Pacific office.
(Mcuum(/ac^^
/MOIIlt / IIIICOMMUNICXTIONS / ttOaiO'l MOtf CU-rilll rN*nl*0»t*IIUM trSIIH /
I CANADIAN PACfFfd AlRLINEft 
j 10^  West Georgia ,
' Vancouver, 0,0-
[ Please eend nie free folder with 
I compifti tfeiaiie on thetM Mexico
LafidytlAteail wintor vacatJops,
N A M I -  .......
ADDRESS
MY TRAVEL AGENT js
.11
Foi Inturiiiiition and Kcscrvutiuns Cuniuci , . ,
255 Bernard Ave. — 762-4745 — No Service Cbarsc
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA - VERNON
LAZY HAZY OKANAGAN THANKSGIVING DAY SCENE
li
fc i»‘ • 'f
Early Hour Chase 
Dents Police Cars
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City Boys' Club Adds Appeal 
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OTTAW A  t'S
!to-.;.!y t»! to 
i . ' . r  ' t h ’. '  i - i i  
ia r fy  ;n Ihe A lia in ie  j*ro\ if'!;.‘es | W ltwal. 5!rs 
toai i f i . ' i  here rtctstolv by A ! i i . |  j>anv feels
1 toll a t o  ;ri H id  **.-a t:;r> the t. 'i ;> vi 1 1 ; t i t  t . ia t ly  * t  l.ig 
H.to- '«rrr f toi st iiitol i-rafs oJi-! Si >a-.t .'rai
H Ha-
eitolt—Ttse fvoto-jtest the We»!!nc»fl#nd teat la the 
ga’.n of a leastp.veJei-boa la Noteitotier. Ai- 
r  i'o li'.r r  \ ati*. e 1 ifi.o-ojj'j tlse scat v» at hekl by a
Sitotoh ta k i the!
ita iids to gvKxil
United Churcli 
Meets Here
»• i K rti Bto'.t 
. to.t \t toi-
• r g  f'to to 
ft! *j.r fft'c
‘ V, ;''l Uii-r ■
Pleasant Lull 
Said Near End
Figure Skating Club Reveals 
Winter Ice Time Schedule
'n  f  Kr!f>-*r.i I  sK'-re S-iating fOr<!:ng to v.&gt c f  adtanre- 
( i:.t) t l i i i  os'en it - '.ea’.iT! 'U i.ir'.- n.eii!, to te '. iiii a qiia iifn-d 
i i. i t ,  O f' t.i in Keh.r-isito ff-'.-uurial fo-- o '.fli't ie rt tti. 'h ir ’g
I .li A tr iiii. j, ! i \ : i tc  m toruftinn ainl f.rofct-
: 'Ihe »ra-on t i; l!  run to iro .ind  O"!'*'! tra in ing for the annuai
Ke’iOto'Bto Iboyi' C »b  Jl to 
[litonuds'uithsf i i f fs c y  c ! the- 
;Krk>'*in* totod D .t lr lc t  Cani-. 
/ri-rto tv  Chest, 1
t " I t  i t  •.■dirfrtosteted by  nr*; 
jeteckUv# Uitofd t4 dirrttfssto itbts^ 
jJiave volunteered Ihesr tervicesj 
its  this ctMnniunity e s te r jir i ie ." ! 
jta id  I), M. White, jjreskient v t 
Tlie Katn’. w r i  «ivi O ktR igsn /^ ie  Kekmttto Chulf.
n,w!a, nab'.nat I're- u lrn t of thej A fter fj'ee ihes tn Otttovi* and .Prcstistery of the I'n ited rh u r fh ' "T tie  na-r.ey a Hoc toted to the
W.-mrrv's Progre.-sii e Con’.rrv  a-i nearby H rn frriy  la-.t week. M r» ,!» re  hoUlitsg a tw o x liy  iyT,f*.i »t B ' i i t '  C’ub tos,*!!'.! Uie t»;.*rd of
.4;. ■ • ia'.o.n iSim'.ti tiwik rdf (in a two Meek-St. I ’au r* L'uuUed Church in ibretdur* Itr meeting tt* bvrdget
M r;. Smith returned to  th e ; tour of centres. &5<nd>. jK rlnAna. of S9.Q0U a year. Much of Uxisj
I'.ij ita l for a brie f It rru. crtoly i two (la>« i;i Wuitiiiicg and a d.y> j l i r v .  A H. 'tun dy  of riutltond j {layj the salary of the e iecutive j
fii!'.-'i'A i:;g a four week tour o f . in Sto'kati-on and Hegina, b c - j l ’niied Church said today there director .who i i  re»!«:>Rsible fo ri
in iittee tond general,the numerous c 'a tse i, in arts.j
;,a Snutii of K r '- - chance of vvmnitig it.
i t:u 11 f ti-.e f<ii..r AUantiC; fore rettitrung to KeiowRa No- j w ill l«e co
provinces.
am sure it w ill I>e 
‘ he * 01(1
ucrej.i,
Tf.e warrr. * .i,: n i iS l i f r  nf
t.'if in g  llrt'kM .tl u.'.i 'u
•  II CI..1 .1 ' il I ' . l i 'if , ' i j l . ‘
t i.r! lit la I’ I I Itis ' ( ' U idi r ill'll 
( ' • ‘' i :  a ir alul i . i l l i  !!ir  oio-
* .lire Wcdnn Miid tli>’ k'.in. 
c.'i.'.iu' vvf.idler iiffici'
The fi'i'ijierature ri'adtti),;
KcNivdia o'.'cr din Thaiikto’ ;
*\ < «-i,f‘tid Wi rt*. Satuniav f,.^h f;,,|,||v 
of .'I'J .ii.d low of H , Siind.iv a
high I f ttoi and Inw of .ST, Mmi- | j  
duv a hu;ti of (o anil !nw nf il.T
A ir .: l.'i, IWA n m  wirdtT' ice cn rn iva l,'’ '.cd  Mr.. Durhnrnie, 
■■cni'du'f 13 for Surid.iw 12 noon lh.‘ '• 'if i n iiiilira tm n '; ‘ i'.uuld 
■<i 2 I 'm  , Mnrul.us :i p rn to !) iin nm ilcil to l l r i b  Suliiv.ni, 
l> m , T iir-d.i'.-, 7 a III Sofia in ti'c<i''Uri'r.
• Old .'1 p m. to I p fis,; T il,it .'duvv ‘
7 a 111 to fi a III and SI p n, 'o ‘
'■.pm. I
j Ho t )  Dni’harnie, [n itd ic i ! '*
U'h.'tiumin for Kelowna l-'iKme 
'' ’ .Skating t'h il., s.ud tin* nsend.er- 
brnken into mx r l . i ‘.‘ c%,i 
‘ enior, 18 M-ars of age 
1; internu'diato, 12 to
Cancer Society 
To Hear Director
■Mito. H .! Ib ii’ liaiian, secre- 
lilt;, of the Kelowna nnif of tlie 
veam of age on Nov. i ;;  ̂ I ' - " ’- '''' Societ v of
iiin ior*. muter 12 years of age, f in t i 'h  (adumbla said Iixlay 
A \.-ar aco the temperatures lim ited rnemlx-rship and .a.sso- that H. 11, King, executue di- 
e date.* were S.ituidaNk ciative members- | rector of the Societv in lU ’ . w ill
• ■llie Kelowiia FlRure SknlinR;,,^ j „  Kelowna on Octoix-r 1(1.
He s i l l  s[x'ak to a Kelowna
PARTY IM A C .r
"1 firm ly  believe that !n tt.e , f,
1.1- 1 f. V. week* the mi8Ke of 
our party ha* K 'tie i,p in ttie 
m a riti.n r*  and 1 would not be 
su rp ri-rd  if y.e picked up three 
'I '. i t ' 10 N‘ sa  Scotia and two mi 
Newfoundl.and at llie  next c!ec-j 
tion .”  Mrs. Smith :.aid. " I  fm dj 
there I* a quiet re 'en tm en li 
anuing many ptxijde, not nnlv
over the way the governmentj a  nonxienomlnatimial youth 
tias hnndleil the flat; quei lion, p j,, been meeting In Kel-
but w ith tlie geneial im umiH’- j) , , .  w aT  and new
tenee of to manv of the ledei ah ,,,,,,„b,,j.,^ 
minntoers nnd the change* and 
back-trucking that lias gone on
!• ;re;»irts t*»1ay and to p.'-ibUc meet-sTtoft,*, mcxle! building, weight
■'Kverxwbere I have lieen 1 iing at 7:>.i fi »n. 'lift in g , fiy  tielng »nd camera
have found great enthuMavrn Frank l-ewts., lay m inister of .study groups, partidpalcd  m In 
•r our t« ntenmal lUoject imd 1 jc learw uter. Rev, (ieorge f  earryjidO  club memt>eri.
Youth Group 
Meets Friday
of O liver and Hev, P. K. laiuie 
of Siirnmerland. w ill lie the ; '  O Ll'TS 'lL f.R ll 
*l>eakeri at the pnidic meeting, j ’Hie m itru c to ri of these
They are commissioner* who s '" ’ volunteer thetr time and 
recently al!end«*d ■ general ' ' t ’ f  b.>artl of dJrec-
t
j national council meeting of the 
I church In Newfoundland, 
j Wedne'day the delegates w ill 
; hear further cnmmittee reimrts.
for ih(
high td ami low 41; Sundav high 
61 and low 40 w ith  a tr-ice of Club is for #kaling cnioymvnT. 
r.on, and Monday high 64 and liy mcmborf., to provide a prre'
low 48
Tiic regional forecast for thei 
Okanagan is sunny iH'coininKi 
cloudv With a few shower* latei
this aft.rnoon Cloudv Wcdne.s- Coiuinerce w ill hold an execu- 
(l.r. w iili howei in the after- live meeliriK liKlny at 4;45 ii.m. 
li'X'ti. cooh I , wind* ligh t except 
tooiitlieily l.'i botli nfleriKHins.
fcssional to instruct groiqi* ac-
( ilA .M IIE R  M KKT
'ITie Kelowna ( lin m lie r  of
in the iKinrd riHim of the cham- 
lier office.
unit meeting tn the lecture n«im 
of the Health Centre on (Jueens- 
way Ave. at 8 p m. F ridav. 
i "A  new film  w ill be shown 
and liilerestis l |ier.sons are wel­
come In attend," said M ix, 
niiehanan.
m tlie House of Commons."
M r*. Smith sfxike tn .seven 
meetings in Nnvn Scotia, five In 
I .New Hrunsw lck and tlirec in 
; Newfoundland. Most of her 
I peeches to the Women’s groups 
'were r«t a non-partisan r.atnre 
‘ an<t her lole was to explain and 
generate enthii.siasm in the 
'p ic ia l eenleiintal [Kirject of the 
Cnnservative women's organira- 
lion. TTiis iiro ject i.s the a.s.se.s.s- 
ment of $I f>er m emtxT to eslab- 
li h a lib ra ry  dealing w ith  the 
Im to iy  tif the im rty. 
i She made one jx iiiticn l speech, 
taking |>art in the nomination 
meeting when J, Kdwnrd M ur­
phy, a well known New Hriim.- 
wick lawyer, was chosen to con-
are urged to attend 
s.aid M bs Ann IF»w, a memlier 
of the goiip’s executive.
The group w ill meet again 
F'riday, Oct. 16 at the F irs t 
United Church, at 8 p.m.
In the past the group has h«d 
a program that include* such 
things as bowltttg, curling, vnl- 
leylia ll, pnrtie.s, dances and 
.social evening*.
"This year we expect to have 
speaker.s and more study pro­
g ram s," said Miss Dow,
: r ' , r
Intoxication Charge 
Nets Man 30 Days
Four per,sons pleaded gu ilty  to 
in loxlcnllon charges In mngis- 
tra te ’s court Saturday, nnd one 
to A vagrancy charge. A ll were 
of no fixed address,
Ronald D. Tedford waa charg­
ed With vagrancy nnd fined $10 
and co.xt.s, John Juseiih Ulnnd 
wa.s given 110 days In Oaknlln 
IH i«on on nn inloxtcalton charge.
Also charged with intoxica­
tion, I,e lf Olsen nnd Stephen 
Hummer were each fined $15 
nnd cost.*, nnd W illiam  Living- 
.ston, $10 and no coiit.*.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
tors .ore extremely grateful," 
said M r. White.
Tlie honorary Ixiard of direc- ‘Since
D. M. W IHTE 
otiening tlito club’ i
tors act in an advisory capacity; there have been
to the executive Ixiard of d irec-j*"*’ '  I .■*>"'> Vxiys enter one c la i i  
tor*, 'n icy  include iirom iiie iit another, the average l i  just
buxines* men of the city, jover loo .» day.
"We have an excclU nt wo-| "M any people have aiked why
men'* auxilm ry who asxivt u *n o t in i 'c  tlie fees, which a r*
to meet our annual budget nnd (iiily $1 per year. We fee! that
without th i i  lic lp  we would Ix* in iiiin ny  l>i>s could not Join If th *
 ̂ jd lre  rtrniKhtx, Tliey are giving !feex were higher. No Iroy It  de*
AA L lB R A R l Ifreely of their time to assi.xt uvliirived of memlM ish iii even i f
10.00 p m. - 9 ji.m , — photrnqn the admtnbtratton of the he hat no fee No lary I t  re-
giaphlc work of rh illii'c iu b ^ '*  he said, jfm ed membershiii because of
J (KO<k of TfJiont*'). I ftojff f 'fjlijr  or
ROY’S l i-V R  i n i . i J i  r.AR  1 ,
3:45 p .m .-w e igh t lifting , noor! "We feel that the Kelownai, V\»* «re v „ y  pleased to b« a
hockt'v. h iillan is, lib rary,! Boys' Chib Is doing nujrh  to f i l l ' 
bft^Sr }« gap m bve-s of
7:00 p in .~w eigh t lifting . talde|young boys, who probably «<’uld nV,!
tenrii,*, darts, floor hockey,,not have an opfmrtunity to let
of the Com- 
imuntty Chest, l iy  your contrlbu-
luiliards 
KKIA)WNA JITMOR I l lO n  
MTIOOI,
6 :f)0 p in .—track and field con­
ditioning iirogrAtn. 
KELOWNA HIvNTOR H l f l l l  
Kt llO O l,
6:00 p.m. — minor btosketball 
for boys in gymnasium. 





RUTLAND HIGH fiCTIOOL 
7:110 p.m. - senior men's 
bnsketbnll,
M lvMORIAL ARENA 
8:.30 p.m.—extra Ice time for 
inijlgcts.
their ha ir down, let o ff steam 
and at tha name time do some 
learning in the building of char­
acter.
He said that ulnce opening the 
Club In Kelowna, some 3,000 
iK iyi have been able to take 
part In group classes aiding In 
the development of better c itl- 
ren i.
"M any of these boy*, because 
of this help, have gone out into 
tha world better tirepared lo 
make their mark tn our rntxtern 
society. A few have been suc­
cessful In otitaining scholar- 
•hliis. Many have received g<KKl 
job:,. We feel that we are jno- 
vldirig the community a much 
needed service," he snld.
than yourself. H ia  
Chest Is playing a very IrnixrrG 
ant part of our ever,yday Uvea 
—yet we give It litt le  thought.
"M any (ire he]|>ed through Ita 
member ngeiicles l iy  giving to 
the Community Chest your dol­
lar* go fu ilh e r nnd are divided 
fa irly  so that a ll the agenctea 
arc ns,*isted," said M r, White.
APPRECIATIVE
"W c in the Boys’ Club, ara 
very aptirecintivc of the assist­
ance we have received during 
the iiast few .vears and aincere- 
ly trust that you, the cltUens, 
w ill remember the volunteer 
Job we nre doing In this c ity  
when the Chest cimvasHcr cnlla 
on you," he said.
PURCHASE OF UNICEF CHRISTMAS CARDS BUILDS HEALTH
Project Aids Underfed Of India
CONTROVERSIAL SEAPLANE BASE
’D ie .xeni'lane bn'e, Kvnted on 
the w iitc i flout lietvveen Hitf 
I Milwaw iog Isint'Ooek*,' t* the ■
I I ll'll c of < "Hi!(tv e iV  u .. -ome 
V :1 .' I ‘ ol C ll ' I o .u ir i l' -Ug-
gcvt to ch.mge ( f  Mte, Mayor
R F  I ’arkinMin niiin'uleiK to 
the chamlaT of lo iiim e rce  mr 
xutuiort in keeping the tvil'e 
«h« ic, It |v Aid Jack lle iifon l 
I • (or Oio\ uia tlie liio I- ami ile- 
\eloping tlie land for recrea­
tion. ( 'a rils io  A ir Charier has 
o i'fc lid  to take ov I r llle  lia*e
-nnd n- pro|WiTd' leh--e' hrt-r tW'CTt;'
II . do no '1 lie Ilia ' ol -a ' 
till 11' ai e no liiiuK  av a ila lilc  for 
di v elopmeiil of tlu- land fo r,re ­
creation nnd Jlie alderman
l«uit- and f.vvlmmerx would 
Ki I (I pilot.'i. a .vfiy;,
' (Courier p liotol
Money siient In Kelowna on 
tho purchnso of UNICEF Christ­
mas cards has a fa r reaching 
effect in Indio,
In 1957 the Indian govern- 
ine iil requeated help through 
UNICEF, (he I'n lted  Nation* 
Children'* Fuial, to Mtnrl u i»ro- 
K iiiin  to Im jirove Ihe belovv-par 
(ilets of Indian vlllugera.
Dr, Don Farls, u Canadian 
worker w ith  UNICEF In New 
Delhi snld, "  In this liihd of 
plenty it ma.y be hard to lielleve 
that there are undci fcd perrons 
In India, crjuul to Canada'* total 
j|K)pulation of 2(l,(M»n,0(Hi people,
I "Ilecau.se of tlie ir p'Hir diet, 
they u ie  ph.vslially apathetic, 
liien ltd ly le tlu irg lc and emotion­
ally less litnble than they would 
l>e under normal conditions," 
riaid Dr. Faris, ,
"The progiam  iiuvv well un-
derwnyv I* tljreefnld frnlning,
iiroiluction anil I'om um iition," 
he said, ■
,T ra in ing begin* at the govern­
ment level and Includes educa­
tion in nutrition and mctluHls of 
linKloction for agrleultural col­
leges, rura l training centres 
and IlioUNonds of leaders, 
INRTRUCTION 
The vIllagerH are taught how 
lo grow the proper IihkI*, how 
to cook them, and what cbn- 
stitutes a balanced diet.
UNICEF has pledged to ix it 
Into this atiplled nutrition pro­
ject (ANP) up to $8,8 m illio n  
bv the end of the th ird plan in 
111M15.
I Tho Indian state govfernmcnl 
gives 2,7 times that amount. 
The central Indian government 
has asked UNICEF to help 
theip expand the progrnjn to 
Involve n |K)|Hilntlon five timcH 
h.s great, I00,fKKKK)0 [leople, 
during tiie fourth five year plan 
la'ginning next ,vear, '
fm P K N IW ""'"..
UNICEF c(H)peratcii'w Itli th< 
government by providing »tl- 
Ipend* for th« tra in ing of
officers, teacher*, students and 
v(itftg(*rflto 
Another UNICEF project Is 
to see every village organUes 
a women's committee.
"Once o r twleu a week these 
women prepare a balanced 
meal (or a certain number of 
nur.flng and pregnant wornen 
and pre-Mch(K)l ch ild ren," Dr, 
Fnrls said. "They are chosen 
from the poorvsl sectlpn of a 
village.
EXCITING 
"D uring  the preparation atal 
serving I of the meal, an educa­
tional campaign U carried on. 
Some of the women get qulto 
excited alxiut this new ((hkI and 
Us iireparalion. ,
"They not only make changes 
fn the ir own d iet In il they 
iipr,eud the word pf Ita value In 
other villagers nnd to *urround-
lng""vlllfi'j(c«," ....
Dr. I h arts said in one vlliagr 
women held up Uie MplUiy 
babies born from  ivomen who
ate till*  f'HKi, They were proud 
of them and called them "A N P 
babies",
DEATH RATE DROrS
"In  another village, there hua 
been no Infant m ortid lty fo r 
three years among the (10 p tic  
gram babies lairn. This is in *  
group where m orta lity  normally 
runs over 2(1 per cent.
"To  show the vnstneNS of th *  
project, borne WI,(KK) paid lea-' 
dcrs w ill receive nutrition edu­
cation and some I20,0(K) other* 
w ill be trained In methods of 
production. T licre w ill be soma 
IBO Institutions involved In Ih* 
train ing, ugrLcultural college*, 
ru ra l extension tra in ing coursea 
ami such, 'Die work w ill bo car­
ried on In H,(NMI villugea,
"T lio  per capita Incom* o f 
.'HKl,iMNl,(K|0 Indian people ta 
from  91 to 1.5 |)«r month. I t  la 
no wohdcV (hen thAt y o tlf  
tr ib .iilon* In Kelowna, havo 
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Esso Home Heat Service is better 
because its people are
Benmr pmople to sorvm you to tto ri You got *^oMtra 
voluo**for your ho Ming doUur with oasy £sso finan* 
cing and top quality Esso heating equipment You 
can havo tho finost Esso hooting oquipmont installod 
inmmodiatoly without bonding your budgot ait out of 
shape. The liberal Esso Heating Equipment Finance 
Plan—and there's no better available—requires no 
down payiYient and allows you up to 10 years to 
pay. And Esso heating equipment is guaranteed 
and backed by Imperial Oil —who specifies the 
design and manufacture of its own equipmentA 
W ell worth considering. By the way, convenient 
financing can also be arranged for other makes 
of oil heating equipm ent. Oet "extra value"  
for your heating dollar —get Esso Home Heat 
service a always LOOK TO IMPERIAL for tha best
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Weekend WHL Action Sees 
Blades Vault Into Lead
i » a k  ,-! PtoUr.':! x  -to.* i 
j « t o 'T ! " ! * ;  <> Sfto fA ..i  h t t o i j  t f S -
j t n  f ' v *  t - > i » i r g  t v r r , ' . ' , » *
! # * t>' ,t I '.f f  j '!'<■ u t K 'f * .  
I J ,  I H I ' t . ' u r K  r i g h t  w f  n  < r i t v  { . ( ‘ f ' r
  I t i A a i i n i ;  c f f  ..» • • t n ' - n c  f ! r . j » h ' . . n g
! .p u r t  by t h r  U S  rfr 'B -
f i . ! ; !  g i '" . r s
(.'»!" a .I'lAn. B Sf h '.ir irfti ih  i*rf<l 
i  [• A A li in  M-.sii.ta v'to fi'wrtotnf
fiitorf"., rf"'".irg ' t h  ton !h r  f l s r  
ar'ito, i!fa ,j.,'n  ito '.* - rs  ut-.i f i t 'h  tn 
r f  r  fto. t -to to-;' a-'i 1 ; a • • ,
i  u lh  I iiU ij'f - ic d  l o  H a n d le  
A t . I .  C'tolliVKton Rcpa,ifi..
.All W»ffc Cittarantrrd 
(.'to.rr * ' i  Y r a r s  i .u r r t : j i fq y g
D. J. KERR
. I T O  B O D Y  B l i o r  
1116 St. p » o i i ( c - z z m
K f  T in :  CANADIAM
With th# IWH - 85
PRJJW a rc  looking dow n  on t h *  r r» t of  
W r.lr rn  diA circu it.
Hockey l-cAgv;c teaian tmly two 
fAmes old. U n  Angeles Hladcs
MINOR HOCKEY 
ROSTER
PEKW KE LE.%GUE 
LEGION
Coach, K ric  Waklron, Alan 
Burnett. Hri.sn K legrl, Jnme.s 
Binks, Roliert Jones, Don I.«w- 
thwAltA, Gordon Munro, Hrucc 
McCall, David Holmnn. Terence 
Belrlcr, llrm  e Waldmn, I'e ter 
Wanrui|i. DoiiKlna Welder, Mi* 
chael W igiKill, llrm n  Wolfe 
L I 0 N 8
Coach, J. Wenlnger, JiK? 
Kui-toer. C i.iny n iande l. Stephen 
Itu rne il, Hayinoncl Hcmmett. 
Rickey Ho.skins, Laune Kaiser, 
Glenn Kupser, Alan M arshall, 
David M aifiha ll, I ’u trlek Heccii, 
Grant UoIh-i t.son, Brian Vetter, 
D ary l Vetter, D ary l Weninger, 
t)ule Z in iiii k.
r.i.K.s
t'o.ieh Ches M i'Celliiii, Don­
ald ,\|ipIeton, I.m Daels, Adnin 
F n ii i/ .  t ile ii I IreeiuvcMKl, Ihnl 
llo ln ies, D iu id  K o rth iih , Law-' 
renee l,iint;!oii, Ciaiy l.ipselt, 
Steve MeDougidl. llru in  Hiukes, 
A llK 'it lla le llffe . ThoiiinH Stew­
art. David Wie-ihlow, Terry  
Krigluiid, Blaine MIdilleton.
K M G IIT H  o r  C O I.II.M IIIIH
Conch, Cnp Rlener. Ilnyrnond 
Curne, Denni.s Delaney, Ron­
ald G irk. I ’eter G iiid l, Jarne.* 
ren to ii. Barton Fenton, Kenneth 
Fevvelt, DoukIiis Bidlehaugh, 
Je ra l'l Knellcr, Cary Uaraen, 
Donald Bteger, M ark Smith. 
Greif Stevenson, Terry  Buhhnrd, 
Realney l.ewl*.
R O T A R Y
Coach, " M o r f  M cNally. Rich- 
a ril Barry, Kenneth l!hn l*ko (f, 
KimlMsrley K lllo tt, Daniel Flegel, 
Jolm Forrest, A rthur G iKk h i, 
Olen G twnwood, Dquglai Mub 
lin», Lawrenca McIntosh, MI- 
rhac l Peters, Paul SnvHik, Don­
ald StoU, Hohert Thm k, UtHi 
ney Walker.
KINflOIKN
Coach. Harold Ntebcrgal 
IxKHiard Donald Cretin,
Jimmy Daiftwaull. Druca 0 « r  
Itch, Rooaki O i i^ n k ,  Daryl 
O ral, Kim C r«f. Randy M eti,
■'''R^81d"Rol)effsp,''''Tarne's 'Sar-
Jtcnt. Rolwrl Sylinelder, Ronald 
tim lth , Donald B ird , Norhert 
iVwIt,
B!«<le. jumped into ftrv t place 
by downing the hai>le»» V ictoria  
Maple l,ea(» 6-4 Saturday night.
Tlie result gave Blades two 
.vlrai^ht victories, leaving them 
alone in ftr.vt place. It also 
itrDppfd tiie Maple Into
the cclhrr, w ith two consecutive 
defeats.
Other weekend acticm le ft the
other four teams w ith  1-1 recs 
ords. Seattle 'Potemi defeated 
Vancouver Canucka 3-1 Satur­
day night and Portland Bucka- 
roos bl.asted San Francisco 
Seals 7-2 Sunday.
17ie I.IS Angrlev . V ictoria  en­
counter in the California city 
was a close one In the firs t 
period, w ith Ixith teams scoring 
gncB. A fter that i t  was a ll I ais 
Angeles.
I ahi I.nbine hid the I ais Ange­
les scoring ivarade w ith two. 
Norm Johnson, Ilow le Young, 
Harold While and lladdon got 
the othi rs. M ilan Marcett,x and 
lo ir ry  Keenan replied (or V ic­
toria.
In Seattle, the Totems took 
their revenge on Vancouver for 
a riefeat f«i Canuck ice the pre­
vious night.
iS O V II.T  M  l  I I I  R I  I ’ .M .r
, Ruj*tan ic u 'ic r  V ja c h r 'la v  
i Ivsnov, charri Ion tn the Iru t 
, two O lympic*, wav u p 't t  b:- , 
I Don Spero of the ItoS. tn a heat j 
land h.id to win in rcpf rh iK*- tu 
qua lify fo r the f lr .a l; .
The he-t Canadl.m ivertiuni- 
arue in early of the early rom- 
petttions ciune in the coxle ,s 
pairs rowing event, when a p.air
ACCOUNTANT
A K ..-i kn;«wledKe of bavic accounting p rin riiilcs  and 
p ra rti-c  is r.crc>'.ary w ith previous packinghour.e exjieri- 
er.cc d r jlra b lr , .Mu'.t be capable of accepting rcs{X)n.sibility 
and .iu j« rv i‘.uig office ita ff.  Group insuranrc and pension
b< r.to'fitj.
W ntten applications only w ill be accepted in s tric t 
confidence stating qualifications, eviicnence, age, m arita l 
• tutus and salary expected.
Reply to Rox No. 1500, Daily Courier
A batt le  of goalies ,11m Mc- 
U'ihI of .Seattle and G lllcs Bois­
vert of Vancouver lastcil almost 
two periods. Seattle then got 
past Boisvert w ith markers hv 
Hill  M acfarlaiid, B ill DIneeii 
and Giiyle Fielder.
Buddy Boone got the only 
Canuck re(>ly,
In Han Francisco Hunday, It 
was sirlc tly  no contest,
Portland scored six times be­
fore the Heals ever h it the srore- 
Ixiard, Tommy MeVIc toHuxi 
PoitlaiMl .scorers w ith  two goals 
and two assists. Pat Staideton 
and Andy llebentoii each got 
Ivvo and A rt Jones one.
Je rry  Ouellette and G erry 
Oilrowskl scored fo r tha Seals,
Exhibition Gaines 
Leave Vernon Down
NEW WESTMINKTKB (C P ) -  
New Weatmlnater Junior Royals 
made a clean sweep of a week­
end exhibition hockey scries 
with Vernon.
Royals walloped Vernon 10-i 
bar* Hunday after aeoruig a 4-1 
victory Saturday night in Ver- 
tvon.
■ 'D ie  game w«* the tlr.H of th f
.seaum for Vernon, of the Oka 
nagan League, and New VV»»t- 
m inster. In tha ra c lf ic  Coast 
league, ,
4 6H H T 6«ME eETIERS'mREMINeTON
Every one is made with the accuracy, fire power and reliability
that gets the game
MODEI760 PUMP ACTION
ClKxca of Ihe champions In the Intiriutional Runnina Deer Mteches, world'* tousheit 
bif {sme tirget thoot la 5 powerful cslibrsi, indudini the MnMiiUint verutile 30-06 cirtrldgra
■fButagg
MODEL 742 AUTOMATIC
r**t, iliy-on-tirget Hr* poww with rnclnsiva •'Powermallc" pt operiting lyitem 
fhittet* you get off 5 aimed thoti In S tecondt. In 4 hot alibres, Includirtg 6mm Remington.
MODEL 700 DOLT ACTION
The most copied bolt acUon rifle in fha wortl Strength, raliabilify and accuracy are everyf hlng 
you’d expect In th* llnett rifle Remington ever made. 13 popular calibres Including 7mm Remington Mag.
NOBEL 600 BOLT JUmON CARBINE
Row you can carry a VA pound rifle without tscrltking power or accurscy. Packs mor* 
power poond for poond than any ride in Its ciss* wllh 277 Rem., 308 Win, or 3S Rem. 37 'A' overall
Thoy all thoot as good as they 
look. Sold only hy 
Authorlxod Ramlngton Dealan. f t a M IN O T O N  A R M S  O f  C A N A O A  L IM IT K O36Quft*n Ellrabeth Blvd., Toronto 18, Ontario
See( io  liuniing with Rciiuiigton .
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 Bciiiarfl Av*. 762..14I4
Buy Your Remington At
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
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10. Prof. Services ’ *■ *P 's - for Reo'
.. h A ! . : t, H t i J  A C O rf i N i  S'-
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C.H.ARTE,H.t.D A t f t J l 'V IA M 'S  
fv... !» . i!4  A'.«
E. A. CAAAPBELL 
& COMPANY 1
CHAJtTERElT A C C liU V fA N TS  ' 
p j.i-,#  te p s s i  
.'.'3 l i tY . j  Ei iL:trrtt.».
j t h r n i k i i
.YftoNLftAL AlXXJrT-rrANT
1. Births
A UUG'D K£A S ~~S TuH 'V :
•  tst.a y tq  xha Ux%^ d
yo-dT c . t . Id  ts  I ' iM  D *U y  ? p . y  r t  A Q L /  p  r r x
ycKi h» \ 0  •  £ frrs*£ i# iit itgxjxd l U . t1 . L I A K K  (X V .U .
It. prmx P# l.iat,y'i i l * 4 ,  Pir;;liy j
Txre lie< \‘HU. k id  t ;..:<•*-".g *»Vj ( e.'Ci.*'.#*.!
•  v tlU l.'l«  to »«ii (iue |»ew*f G e t t r t i  A;'«'t».3Stkf.t
to tn radk  koA fe rfU A r. ta fc:;.. St. K x h 'k m  IS C
fa r «w i»  s>rff#» A Dally C<< ;̂!Srf i:
B lftij Nottr# i* i l  Joi V h . tk  DiiPSK)
C .I*u .ft« l Dei.>*rtir.ei.S, T C -ii iS . i!  ' ^■•’t-Y ..-»I A-vI
- .a I. to y.,T...:  t  A
r f 'A V i i  1.1 Vi
! y :; t I .: <
i  a I & I to
; a ’ t I . C'.. Y .i j  ; . 
: .5#.'
|Tuv.i h i i iK '
rf.ttoU lt !■.„ rf 
■'e.lc.-Y-!'..i :!>




141 I « IS,' 
[i.LX.AS
5 S l A l l I  a n d
A  I rf. ij.' r-Y a I.
'to-l :.»r!
itoCto-Jge Ps Ic i
■ ! u:r;;.to.i:,r
'-i.i.S - i -  'rf-
' r '.' 1 *. i  S
1. .l‘-l 11, I'c .r- 
t*6
-.‘:.H i.'J l lA -L -
ID'DJH,
t  ? 1 rf'!. ’ :'.S
:<ll # *rf! 
‘T v r, \!H
CtoA 1 t ' a !
v ' r n .
v s H 'n .x
2. Deaths THOMPSON
ISL’ ltD l'lN —J ia e  l i u r | t i i ,  j-ase- 
#rJ « » *y  in S tiU v itle fi .N'.;ri,.ag 
Hi.'!.:;# «-fj t'V<*to.;,t,.irr fcs, ll/Ci the 
■ ge T9 years, lY-.e tt.rf-itr i* are 
i ’Tifig f-.tvi#nj>e.l ti) Var'.rOtotver
f. r I tr!t;a l,i‘.»ti »«rvh*e». M ri. 
hnlxitm  la j'.irviveel try tier kis*- 
Ing hutttontnl. PretSrIrk. two »<.ir.i, 
toSirj-hen I ', of Calgary a.nd Haa- 
ford f ‘ , of W ir.r.i;#g. aa.,1 w e  
da'jghter, ra tr le ia . sMra, H D 
Wix«l»i of SJtsnUeal. High! 
fra n d o h illre a  and several great- 
ffra4-idch.iL.lrm al.|.to,> lo rv lv t, 
C.arke ar.d D;*oo have t>een en- 
Iruitet.! w ith the a rrange jnm ti.
DPlJto- .MarY P!;?at*e’h. { a tied  
away i.a .StsU* a le rt ,N;ri!r>ff 
Home on O.,'ot>er lOth. 1544 at 
the age of iA year* F'tmeral eer- 
M re i u t i l  lie held frun i the 
Peachland Ar.gdran fh u rch  on 
Wednesday. Ov-t.ot>er HUi. at 
2 (.4) p ni . t.he Hev, Norrnan Tan­
ner (.ffu 'ia ting Interment w ill 
follow Ui tt;e Heashland rejne- 
tery Mrs Dell U »urvlve<l Itv a 
daughter in law, Mrs, S G Dell 
(it I ’ea ih lsnd, cieie grandvon, 
M urray of Vancmtver. and one 
ffranddaughler, Lon. aLso of 
Vancouver, (.''a rk* and D lm n 
have lieen entnuterl w ith the 
arrangemetj'.i
JA '^f L 'flKD  John Fre«l- 
H i'k. n! W2 !.aw»on Ave., 
passed away in the Kelowna 
General Hospital on Dctolver 9th 
1944 a t the age of T9 years. Fu- 
n tra l aervlfes were held from 
th# PTrst United (T iurrh , Kel­
owna. on Monday, October 12th, 
D r. F.. H. ntrdsB ll o fficiating. In ­
term ent followesi tn the KeUjwna 
cemetery. M r, Jasechko is aiir- 
vlvefl by h li loving wife, Nadia; 
one siMj, !.#« of Montreal; and 
three daughters Nina of Seat- 
He, Kay of Kelowna and Kiena 
of Tortmto. n iir te e n  grandchil­
dren, one great-grandchild and 
one sister residing in Poland 
also survive. C lark# and Dixon 
were entrusted w ith  the arrange- 
ment.n.
rf h.h.l 
T  f t ..; i  e
‘;u rn .:,
.■• f'.rsl. Pi.' i  to,, -y 
c T (rf'Tjy,
ir fy iM  A l'A I 'T M l
a* ‘d 4 ‘.'i r 1  r..r;
17. Rooms For Rent
FIXIWF.RS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In tim e of sorrow. 
KA R EN ’S FLOWER BA.5KET 
451 l,eon Ave. 782-3119
CiARDFN G ATE FLORIST 
1579 I ’ andosy St. 7R2-2198
M-W-F-tf
MONUMENTS
For D lgniflerl Memorlala
Call -
'H IE  GARDEN CHAPEL 
762-3040 1134 Dernard Ave
T. T il. S t f
A C a i l M I N O  S! RVTCH
ETectrtmrf D *ta 1‘ rc.cer fir.g 
Acs>"i:.nti.;:g “ ''A uda .rg  
hsi’-'irn* T i t  Servife 
IV rftt.r* la H ir.k ru p try
TTotsry PutUe i  ...............—......-... -...
i m  WATFH hT l i t .  T62-5ai HFUHi'A'.M M.T,.1' iMT..
^  v  to.  -------------- . ; » . . n r - , t  U k r - . i . t e  t o t t a c r  » ;  f . j t t o . a
H O riH .H A I i n ______________St#.::,a V.U.tgr Hrs-.!'., WO i r r
' f.th I I..i I ..wer I i: ‘ Ir 
I'f 1.1* I..ake Isndi'c i>r ih> uie 7t..v. 
5553 rii'Ain or evenings 62PORTRAITS
with a P fTk*a !,tty
POPE'S STUDIO
2A20 Pind.'rfv S tfc ft
Otrr.er I's.n..!i'¥r sr.d W eit
TDH H F V r- FCH.NiSHK!) I'.fh*.
b'i .ijr kfCj ir;g No t .Hoii.-r-i,
F ’d.r! St tf
n iu rM .K K K liN G  Itrx iM  H )H
;r : . ! r f ly  gr!i'!e;r.sn 715 
.'Aie. f.i
11. Business Personal I ]8_ pooni and Board
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Hangei — n i-frlgera tors
•  Automatic U 'aihers atud 
Dryers.
•  Varuurn Cleaners, Irons, 
Toasters and A ll Small 
Appliances.
P A irrs  and SERVICE
BARR &  ANDERSON
INTERIO R) LTD.
594 Rernard 7C  ,3029
M W-F-tf
W inter Rates on
C E R A M I C  M i l  M O S A I C  
T I L H S H l T I N C i
now in effect 
Widest selection of samples In
all fo lftfs  and sl/e*. Each jnh 
giiarsnteed. llum lreds of satis­
fied customer* in town,
For free esllmsles ca ll
B IL L  T R A i r r  76 .1-.50 I2
I ’ HIVATK IIOOM ND'.V AVAl!,.. 
ah'e f.,r rM<rl".' l.idy i.r i r i ’. . i ' r  
room f 'T elder !v n .-jj Ie D.n.ng 
I.r trav t.c f ijii- ,
>'.ire 2 i  h -.u ii |.<T <!;iv T i.u; . 
!« .r!ii'ii.n  I ti.v iiifd  if te.j.urctoi 
rrlc i'hutie  7('G.,'>?.'»T (',|
HODM AND n n A H D H t H  
working or retired K'Tdlrman 
Telephone (02-4.V>() or call nt 415) 
Hn\n! Ave, f,2
H(K)M A N inB C hM uT “ An̂ ^̂  ̂
from liigh srhixil. Telephone 7)k.’ . 
   fll
20. Wanted To Rent
GEN F it A I. M t I'Fo U t f  DISTRICT 
manager rctvaires 3 or 4 V»ed-‘ 
room unfurnished hnu-.e with 
basement. Im nm lin te  isrf;»e.s- 
*itin. Telephone 7fi2-u579 or <)'.? 
3^)T_____________________________________________62
21. Property For Sale
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughthil 
message in tim e of luirrow, 
GARDEN G ATE n .O R IR T 
7570 Pandoay St T62-3IM
KAR EN ’S FIXJWER BASKET 
4.S1 I .eon Ave. 7iG-3119
____________________T .jn a . » I I
5. In Memoriam
Looking For Carpets 
and Drapes?
For inform ation on price, 
con.vtructlon and quality
Phone
RERN’ lE  K F F DHAM A SONS
JOHN WANNER
nU lLD IN G  CON’n iA C T O Il 
Phone 762-2028 
152 Lawson Ave, Kelowna, B.C.
_____________________
I)E P F N D A lll.F  S E R V ic lir i l 'N  
cleaning septic tanka and grease 
traps. Vnlle.v Cleiin Septic 'Tank 
Service, I'elephone 762-4049. tf
D R A iR is n - ix i 'F i r r L V ^
uid hung lledcprends mnde to 
mehsure. PTee estimates. Doris 
Gucsl, Phone 762-2487. If
V I.S I T ~ O L ~ J  ON I LS t ’ S FD 
Furniture Dept for lioht Imvs' 
.515 Bernard Ave M. Th tf
P U R D Y -In  loving rernein- 
hrence o f a dear w ife and 
mother. M rs. L, Purdy, who died 
th 'tober 13. I9M.
TTiere Is an ache In our hearta 
T l)«t years won’ t  take away,
A place In our hearts no one 
cun f i l l :
 \V.c...uUm ,yau..,dcffr,..anu alwaya...
w ill,
12. Personals
l i r V ^ D l T o J N ^ ^
Wilson reganllng Income Pro­
tection Inaurnnce? Tclciihone 
762-5531 or 762-IMWa, M .W .F, 71
AlX 'OHOLIfYi ANONYMOUS 
Write P i) ,  Bo* 587, Kelowict 
B.C. nr telephone '7rt''-87l* ot 
7tr.’ -.3N**9 ' 1
U A V L .. YOU CU.VTAC"|LU 
M orioT iihn ia  ivg tti.b i ln<'>'i.,i 
- ,1 # ',  Joan, Hugh end I'umiHr;* Protcciion IriMiran. c" Tclc i.iud if
61 :62453l or, 762 4997, T.Th.Sj. 71
WE TRADE HOMES
2 RFnnoO.M  R ETIR FM FN T 
IIO M F — I'u ll price Just 
$1.T.%0 00 F a irly  new home 
with large b rig lit living and 
(lining loom ('ombincd. K it­
chen is small liiit nuKlcrn and 
handy. The lot i i  large and 
e.asy to mnlntain, l.oeated 
close to Ihe lakesliore in a 
quiet residential area. MLS.
V.L A. One acre, plus large 
morlern fnmll.v honnt for only 
$21,2(H),(M). Capltali/e on your 
VLA cri'rllt.s to as.slsl you in 
liv ing in this lovely home. 2 
hedrooin.s down, 2 up. Fnjoy 
the well decorated rumpus 
rrairn; the large liv ing and 
dining areas, and the well 
planned kitchen. .Summer 
rartdiKir liv ing made easy on 
the huge concrete patio with 
privacy asaurcd. Large lawn 
nnd flowo'r UmIs. plus wired 
workshop for father. Fxelu- 
slve. Phone George ’Timble 
2-4N1H7 to view.
M O inV ’.AGF LOANS 





.5.51 Hetnard Ave.. 
KfdowiU). BC. 7)12-5.544
George .Silvcsli r __ _ 2 ,351(1
Harvey Pom ii iike ,  2 (i7t’.*
Krnie Zi-ron 2-5102
llii 'd i T’a it 1. • , 2 ftlnt)
J. A. .Meint;. re . , ; •  5Tm 
( ia)«lon tb iiie h i'f ■ . 2
AI SsUomi, ' ‘t llillll
ILii'old Dci.i h ' ’ 2-1 l.'i
21. Pr»p«rty For Sib
LAKESHORE LOT
:;*,rg€ ly! w :a  i'i*T trcmtag* ax4 "bc«t 
l.*4«  s i  U.-*I *' Ji ,» !I to
is',t.to£,v£.t', ((.to *y*rf..tcc, 51
;5K>J„V,1N FK,K,'tD A i ’ U A il i
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s
L l  b.: 
.' K,„* f  51
P Mto-
D IAL Ite'SlLff 
b iUy.-a
DEAR MUM:
D..a hear abo.t iti# L-'iely 3 bedroom
Si.® s ; }
i.-.
t--c D ic  «r»d Mary to le b rv  il  Do jorf-
■"rf lo rfrf'torf w;;,a h.,yto>a R e.rfy ftosr vO'- liv ..!  
I'l to,,.,,:.' $U •.».». to,o -,er. «■»-¥ tt‘rr>'.s, A iL .S .
F ;  1 ce’a t i . t r f
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R l O S L l O R i
$t5 B to rfirf j A . i  P:;rf,«
I. totS.rfJJ
b , t d s x n  t  __
A )'rf.frf.'. , , tfto '** :*  ti, G „t-5




Ncto* b ."rf: to-Ci a z,ew tu e s t la Rrf.iaiad, Two bestroorru.
if.:. ::,  barf.rto».e:., k i i i  ClLiiig iocxri.i. .Arh »£jd
sfttrf to airfrf'is toS ,r,;:rfT.ea Frf.,; b«».emc£.t wuh u..s.-jLry 
5...I'} b j i  w a rfi (i.;.l f„riii.i'(e A ikisxi HS.StoA M L S
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Bto( tr# KtoLiisd. B C .1;4 Rrfl*.,lid lid.
F iiu N E  m d T A
t. i  *X:‘to£;,|»
M il  |5e*.,f'±"'.c‘r# I 'd lQ  Alaa P*t't#riK>* l-&42t
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R f i l  F s tite  asJ lptoiu,fin;« 
r t j  As#.
B c.
Pb,.rf« TC r jK
LDLAL SIH,*? '!X> H LT IH E  — 
h L A L T ib i: ! .  VIEW y
to .! '; Itoto';.# Wto;.' l i ' . i t  
t . i . : : : . .  r f t g r  i.„..tob r!l W .Ih
fir fr f’-g 3 f '. r f te  t ' i t h .  f „ ; i
t i t r f r ;  J k i : l t
V. .;,;s ; . j >'.■■■„,f g  « '!rf:r> ‘
t.-rc 's, 2 kl.-X  1 p r ls fh
-Af's J..g ' a ,'s !!;f r  Slew
'i j  Kr,rfto.;,a, Westt'-s:,;,* 3r,.d
p r o  - t . l a f l t  F u l l  J r u r  o n l y
512 w ith te rrt.t M I- S.
Ft I - !  5’ rU R N lS H F D  ’ ’2 
H Ln iliK C d  H O M I." in  Im-
iLite rtr;tl:ti'rft, F rx tu r r i 
Urge !;s'.rgrsxtor:). dlniRg- 
ti» :n, r i r c t r i c  k itchen  arsid 3 
t I  ;ith u'akLfig ttohli nn
idea l h- f--r r e t i r rm»nt.
5’ i ' t  {•-».’'! r:;tr.f right in. no 
fto'.s et t.».'’„ ' : r r .  Nice Lrf *rid 
fi-i.cril Sesrr.»! s is r ir t i rs  of  
f t i. ; '.  t r r c t  S re  t h i i  one  —  
F U L L  P i n C F  O N L Y  
Sn.LH,! f>0 , ,M L s.
22 To5 S 0  IT A R F F O O T  
W M iLHOUSF IN ’ T H F . 
HKAHT OF KFIDWfto’ A 
(OMMFRCTAL AHFA niLS 
W A H IJ io rs H  IS UF.NTHAI/. 
LV U h 'A T L I)  AND IS ON 
T U A fK A G F
n i l :  GROUND FUXTR I.S - 
1 :t l.-’S SQUARE FKTTT.
THF. UF’PFR F K K IR  IS — 
7 ,'iWi SQUARE FEET.
T31E HA.SEMENT IS ~  168 
SQUARE FEET,
THE EN(T,OSKD REAR 
PI.ATEOHM IS — 1129
SQUARE FEET H 'AN W . 
USED FOR EXTRA .STOR- 
A( IE).
THIS LS ONLY >3 00 PER 
SQUARE P'tXTT.
ACT NOW’ !! IF  YOU WANT 
A G(X)I) WAREHOUSE AND 
A REAL BUY. M.L.S.
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVA’FE and 
COMT'ANV MORTGAGIfa
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckera 762-4763 
B ill Poelrer 7t’r2-21.319 
••Hus.*’ ’ Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm’* Yneger 762-7068 
Dnmi W infield 762-6608
Ideal large 
Family Home
4 a i t . I  aad I
wp 2 p 'ie i* fa
R :i’a fi'torf.'f. arM 3 pJec* l.v#th 
« i  Tb'l fi<j*„-r. U iyiff
w ttii fifey.lftf# Itotrg*
kHcJwa with dijuiiff ip-ac# arid
ti'irf'Le G # i fce*t»
ii:£  S-ej'Kf#'.# g k ik g t #n4
k%jskiir.i*i Frf'] Uittemrtvt.
t.htolv 113 lt*3. Rr«u£i#l.'>
tc r!;‘.i E te lu iiv f, I ’h'.a# Rsy 
eveningi L Q ia ,
Okanagan Mission 
Area
Only tJ,«C<9 w ill put yoM ln.lrf 
a very de*!r#b'i# k-c«U<:>n, U>t 
iL 'r 101* * 153', well treed, 
Uenrfdelled, ituccurd b'*rne, 
h i I  a 16 *  24 ft-, Uvicff r'rf'cn, 
elec'.-ric h»t water, prt^'.tr.e 
furn ice, dcn.b!.e cirport. 
Ides! fcr a f ro w in f firr-.ily 
itvd Fi.U Price nnlv I13.tt.«.> 




A l»rge clean 10 room h'lrr.e, 
close tn, hat many fx r iilb lli-  
tle* — pre ien tlv  uve<t to room 
arwl Ixiard elderly I'eople, 
w ith an income of lAUO |*er 
month. Can l>« uied a i a 
rfKunlnff hou*e or duple*. 
Contains 2 fu ll bathroom*, 
220 w iring , new ga i furnace. 
Good p a rk ln f area. Full 
Price — completely fu rn lihed 
~  820,500, Owner w ill le tl for 
k » *  unfurnJahed. Term.i, E * - 
rlu*tve . Evening! Phone M r*. 
Wor.ifo!d. 2-3R95.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 76X5030
BY OWNER, CLEAR T IT LE  
two Ix'drrKim homo In north end 
with lovely view of tho lake. 
Modern catdnet gas kitchen, gan 
heating, PemliDMik Imthroom. 
A ll newly decorated. Fu ll price 
$!),0()() w ith Rulwtunllnl reduc­
tion for a ll cnjili. Telephone 
762 .5412 after 5::i0 |).m, tf
4 BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
home, gas heat and cooking, 
fru it trceii, W ill nell fo r $2,500.00 
ca.*ih and parly  take over agree- 
tn c i^o f sale, Telephone 762-6284,
10,5 ACRE.H-GLENMORE. city 
water, one m ile to c ity  lim it*. 
SulKllvlhlon property, 'i ’crina to 
Mill. No agent*. 'I’elephone 762-
37!):i ._ _ _    tf
2 IlIlltR O O lT H O U ^ FOR gale, 
Stt,.500, clo4|< to (Tty centre and 
rf IiooIm, lla iivey Ave. Teleiihone 
(62-6725. ' m
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
lude. $1,500 down. Bnlance 5100 
per month. Private. Teleidione
762-6115, 62
I
HOUSE TO BE DLSMANTLED 
Imtncdlidely. $tOO takea it. I'e le­
phone 765 .5404 for fm ther par- 
llcularK. 62
3 BEDROOMi HOUSE i ^ t  
■iiilc, (Ullage, B u ll tree*. Tele-
(Tiiule (62-AI:!!) eve|ilt)g*. 62,
: ! ’. i; i) i! ii( )M  tiou .rft:. u a p r i
loe-i )iia lo . i ' i  I 'd - ‘ e; toll.II ,Nii\ .
1. Tcli'i li.ine 762 V4.'14, 62
CASH for 
YOU!
ftE  B'JY -  WE s n i,, 
V \t AtoHH„\NuE
M(t Lje.rf3 v#
A iO R K j A u i  Y
a,:.a -A,fr#e3-,«.;j r'-̂ u Ei„,« la 
-Ai Art#.! 
E.biOWN„% H E A rfiT  L'I'D
P*^ft." I SrfNi * Ck.«
29. A rtkk i For SalejJS. Help Wjnted,
FemaleB2..ACK FEilStoLiN 1.4MB' t / A Tiv-rxe-rftttoja. b£x>»a n,
C-Oit, rc»« V tkrfJ 
r.«»r, ib i i i i#  I I .  Mto'toirf M.'-Ciir;*
t _ . * C ' U ' : . C  € b # v " U * . C
lV_«iC*to»tto# fei ,
'iiLK.LE - P iECE B E i'fK l'vM  ' 
G E, 1*024#,. r v - '
fi":4 er*rfu  asii
'tototoC-i C i t  i l l  Gi(c£j(t-«2 A',k
4-5
bbA vH  Gas kaN G E , v r f iH  
Irf torfvi' i.j,*  i.t » .vrf.
rf tv# ; $X.„(to X:' (rf'drf-
_ .4 Ato> liS*;! G .'erfto'.'.torfic s, eu
N t . . iD  S50 M i l -  P . \ \  D AY'? n e w ;  B E A lT l iV L 'k iK b iv r f f i
'J'.sL fcj .-*,.14# s5i« I).,.
•  b.e K# .J»toto.,;.e vu , £,«■
rf’ -I 142' -11": 4 eu
1 Pa ,IK bvG'b’ SiLA'Ifc.b kuH
(■»’.«. M i#  T 'l 1 I ’k'J: rf.'to kc.'
,y*.'it.s #jrfi ffrf'. ei, Ie..e,.itorf.;e 
142 m 2 Pi
E.,\PI-N wrf't ju£:-eced c.-'w.cj 
• r fn b  A5 0N VVAY'*
H:,
Ity A IL  A M  i t s  
- I H R l f l T  f l F I Y * *
8:-.' irf-i’. i  c-'rf' 2N;
t -  e.«y
A I L  A M I C  f  lS A N c B
CORPOR A nos
? ii  Ee,:r.ir>3 162 jm j
i  Vt„ Otorf' :ii,.;to4 |#,f
,1! 'iV-i’-tf
28. Fruit, V t f i t ib b s
uvx jD  \ i i : A i . i i x  tf 'K u rr, v a f  
" '.b e  t iv : : .  I r f .  L :-rfrf, 5*.
pvt li'Atorft.to,. 5.<#!i Si !6
• er iM i  Eeci lA,„rf;.to;.-i I I  5.’ tvr 
SI {,«,r t..’! .  L'Arfrf-rf i-toieeri | i  57 
to'i.#'Atoei I I  I'i 1 citytto.'trf! ’ ej 




B .A E N Y A K 0  M.% ,.NU'Ei. I  0  .H
I-.I rfto' ye,r A
...» t̂ob Vto'torfi Lt..ejrf,torfe L i: At;--'
I  . b'* t  ’
IA-;
H A Y E  Yv;U
Mrf'.to' lkZ .k :k  it ik z c :.  
P"l'>:,eto. Trfww LI. }■',.£ k.L-.t ' 
:4 2 '« 4 I  to/ i '
T lA C l t l )
J  Irf.'-.;;:rf
1 e ■ f..#_ii„'to«
: C' #
N « J
- ft >i 
•C-eS'
i  h  k -b ii .* P i"' i  i .  t, u  -1. ,;t t  \ ;
**..c Ib i r f i  ' ‘.'....i rfttrf i'rf.rf*.rfrf-ito 
i"rfto'e.,e t.r
> M vVsP A FLK S  k rf-b  
a: ;.'A C ' . . i v . t k y * . r f  
13.*,/;;# trf._j'.er a
12 44
D .E iia o u S  A-ND ROME  
'v r i-i!e. I I  t»> per 1*̂ ;#.
Vrf'-J On£i c-to,»L'.aii.er. -Ap-idy f  A !
Hrfc..rf.g, M.Kerfrfe K l  , ,ti..rfiu ./i
t*ito. h Pitotot# leANtoiA’ bs!
i> r i.lld U U S  A P .P II3
i»'.e, 1,1 A* je.j i«.'i
cvXEt*,'xer e TrleiiN-toC#
r  M H ■
F-,g t ’ » S ;  
«
D E U aO U S  A P F U 3  k it  
l i  Si ajjd u f  M.eii C :#i’k#. ITa-.®, 




36, Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
vANIFD
Dli'LJClOl'S A S TLL5 r O K i  
t i le  I I  Ix;* M  I )  |
NtoViirf Kd , i i ;
32. Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
B £R .N A ilD  A T  P.ANiX-bY
i( T ff '1
I k '" i
XUJ I h  aZ iS ..
.♦,-rfrfrfl
G -rft- f t / . - U f t
t,*./  ̂S’ *:■:(' -'-'tt*
)( C ( I* ' ff * /. i • ff '
£ *rf- - ' k’ ■ fe ft :
29. Articbs For Sab
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when 50U i t j r t  R sa
THE DAILY C O IR ILR  
b f f c fe  v o u  v i i i t  the i t e m
NtoV why Dot t* v »  Th# 
Detlv Ceurier deUi'vrvtol 
to )Crf.r trf!.;x;e reffularly 
vtr.n i.p.,frDto*.’«  t 'j  a r»- 
luM # c i r r i r r  L 'v?  
reed T(rfi*Y'* New*
T « i*y  -  Net th# r e i t  
dey cr Ih# f!;rfk’'»lr.g day.
No ether d*Cy rew *- 
p e i'ff tublUhed #ny- 
I where can giv# j c j  thi#
I #»r!u»lv# ler'toIc#.
F o r hem # d#liN#ry ta
KeloBT.a ard d litrlc t,
I Phien# ttx iiy .
iI Clrculatm.T Derart.rr.enl 
I 762-4445
i  ..i - .1»
jOlt H eatcri, good i#l#ction
I frtsm ...................to 1415
iA -ih lfy Wocid He*t#r,
medium i.i.t# ......... .I®9 95
Coal and Wo<xI Heat«r ..1 9 1 3  
Moffat 24”  E lectric Ranfe, 
Deluxe model, like new 168 93 
24”  Hotjxdnt E lectric
R»ofe .............................. 49 9.5
Xpc*. -Lounff# 43.93
5-pce. Chrorn# Rult# __  29,95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandoiy
.W a n t e d  d l a p i ,h a t .e. l y  - ;
's.:#£:,y t.*-.#) t,,f
' tea. I.i*{ 51 irf 1 rf,.,!,c
M r  i .  i  ■;
s SG/rffciji N«'rf.ii'A*fy Ni'b*"rf !t5  :
: 5143. 4 Sti S'. Ul C:
{ w a n t e d '" I D  H U Y  rfiNL
Ir f '-u ijv t-  T»lr;ij';.c# 'Icrf'tRF;;
(34. Help Wanted, Male
Securities 
Salesmen
A f»i4 fffv-etr-ff. {.r-;> 
f fre t in #  .A-alei I ' . r . i r , . #  
trf Er„j I ■
*e>'C‘.r-d frw . *»;■■#/- 
a fffrrn lH #  »•- 
rrfrrf,rf# i i l r i r f . r n  to 
fci-rf',!.;# a r . r *  t . f fe r r ff  t j
th# J -M,C !t.rrf','|h ''.,!
B e  M : i t  t'-# t«tor,«!.jt-':#
#t';4 at’ .f to a ic i -.r- 
i ! r  i j l f  i;v'rf:c#.
Apyly gf. ;,r.£ c, 
t.- T.I. add re i! ir . . l j.V-re 
r.'umber to IRtX 
 _DAILY C tiU IUER
WE NEED YGU . .
If you’re over 4«, at-le to 
contact heavy equq rv.ent and 
fleet tm neri la area atrfv.!;d 
Kelowna. Up to ll.rcwi ta a 
macth p l y *  t ' K , U i y * , ,  A i r  C r f i




.'A. 59. f/i. 81, 82. 63
K W r X f iW f  f 'T n a 'i- t i   ........ .
M R  R \ \  I i t M R L s I ,  
l l i l  D M !  V < 'tn  MIL K,
Plvrftrf “’ f '? -4 -S4 5
BOYS and GIRLS
l A t f i  Pto'Vlft Mc’bc'}
I rff VtorfA
IV# fx ixh t  f i  ff ! ft 7 h LtU
i  '1' U' ■; 5 2 /1  ft ‘ t. ' - f  i '
f  i ' a > f £ * "  , ' . / f  ;t, :
ft ';  i u  '■ - 2' ! : - - ’ t
l>ft. > t . • ,f  ? / : /< (rf : u
Kr-rf ts ? a  ̂ ai[ l ' ^ r h s.  r
i ■ r  f' i ■ ' t ■ , a ^
V e ' t ff" 1 g it  /  ^ . V - i
r: . y . to# ft ■ 3 !/■  f
I l r f t  i *?)?»*
j n V l .  U M l.V  Crf'rf'lUIJt 
E'l. U;: 4tt5
!37. Schools, Vocations
l u r ;  V .  K u A x
) 1̂1 Wilrfto'th
ina ’ D t\
■I 4» !. T
Iflf *
22. Property Wanted
L A K E S H O R E  PROPERTY 
wanted w ith  or w ithout dwelling 
In Kelowna area or nearhv for 
cash. Reply Box 6607, Dally 
Courier, g'4
SMALL C O U N T l^  HOME 
with garden, Bultalile for re tire ­
ment wanted. W rite giving par- 
llcularn nnd price to Box 6604, 
Dnlly Courier. 64
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
24. Property For Rent
W IDE SELEC-nON OF OFFICE 
space In new attractive  building, 




IM PROVEM EN’ra, 
ADDITIONS. FOR HOMES 
Term *: Up to 5 veara or 
longer If deiired.
Call:
n , L. MEARN.S, Manager 
Conunonwenllh Trust Cpnutuny, 
l.'gl? Piuid(»,-iy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
   ‘'T h o riE  762-2121  .....
(A g riii for Credit ,V'cc(it.tncffi 
' t.-,'!,'orati(in I.'tl '
NOT IN 
A DRAWER 111
Photo* belong In an album 
Your p icture* cost money I 
Protect them w llh  an album
THEY LOOK BETTER
LAST LONGER
in an album from
Ribelins' Camera Shop




•  New and Used Vocuuma
•  Repair* and Accesaorlea 
for a ll make* and model*
•  Free Pickup and Delivery
Tel, 765-5116
T. Th, S. ff
CANNER, ELECTRIC AUTO- 
matlc, fo r *ale or trade for 
horse, car, 1 ly lh liig  of value, 
Conner capable of (.eallng over 
not! con* per hour. Two can 
size attachment, other* avail­
able. Apply. George Rale*, Bay- 
vl#w Motel or telephone 767-2265 
____________________________tf
BEEF. PORK AND LAMB FOR 
home freezer*, cut, wrapped and 
quick frozen. Quality and serv­
ice guaranteed. lUinBtlng chick­
ens, custom cutting of game and 
t)eef. Telephone fllan barrow , 
buslnes* 762-3412, residence 762- 
8762. tf
HAVE YOU m N T A C T E D  BOB 
WlUon regarding Income Pro­
tection Insurance? Telephone 
762-.55:il or 76’2-H«o:i, __^M,W,h’, 74
TWO PAIRS N7;w~?iALA 51AN:
Her men’s UioeB with arch mp. j 
ixirt, Sl/.e 6 K, Each iih ir, $10 ' 
T-k'-vS tf'Telephone 762-0639, 6.V
MI'IN-
Ih n itlo iu  avallalile wiUi I ’ * i Iflc 
f  inance Credit Ltd. in Vanroii- 
y.er, Appbran!.# must have »l,i 
least one ,\ear’s exf-erienre w itli 
a finance comjiany or related 
field. Excellent opfw rtuniiy for 
•  dvancement—Full lienefii pro­
gram, Salary cmumensuraie 
with experlenc# and (piallfu a 
tions. Aiii>ly J. S. Ward, 64.lt 
k'raser St., V'ancmiver, B U  
Phone .32t-20t2. 6 i
Learn at homa e.r at r» ! ’.rt#nt
1*; ill T i'irfi,!.! ni.il
D ir e  4(i-ji.iCf 
I'ilc ftto tlU 'to '' (.t t ;
■'Career* in
o i t i *  n t ' r f ’ .
ALTOM OTIVE MECHANIC for 
B.C. coast aervice ita tlon  wanl- 
e<l. Year round emptovment. 
State references and wages ex­
pected. Ap|ily .Speeds Esso Ser- 
vice, 4334 Joyce Ave., Powell 
River, B.C. 65
SEMI-R E T lilE D  MAN It 11- 
rpilred for tight service sta­
tion rlutles Inimedintety. Suiipty 
references and wages required 
In firs t letter. Reply Box 6613, 
Dally Courier, 64
ed. Some exiierlence preferred, 




Want to sell a honse, car, 
«axophone, bicycle, dog. 
stove, or whnt havo you? 
'Hi# Kelowna Courier Want 
Ad* sell most anything.
Tclephon# a friendly ad- 
taker . , , ah# w ill aaslxt you 
w ith tho wording of your 
ad fo r Izeat rcaiilt*.
762-4445
RADIO CO t.l.LG L OF CANADA 
o : t liz s i









KLItoOVVNA or VLRNON 
ARLA
Phono ordera collect. 
nic.lneNS~.'. l2 -’2 l(i8 
RcMdcnco-766-2:i:iO
I.AVIN filO N I’ I.ANLR 
M i l . ! ,  1,11).
T -'Ili-S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L Id LD  VAN LI.NLM AGEN'IR 
L((CmI -  LOiig Di'.tiirico llid illng  






iy ic iil. lamg l)i dunce Mm ing 
” VVe G iii.iii(,l!.o  • '" i i 'd i ”  
Bk'iH tVA'ii‘,R h r , '
,3 8 . Employ. W anted ’4 6 . B oati, Access. NAMES IN  THE NEWS
2 i  F T  C A B l
5  k i t s  M A N A r f f c K  L / L s l R J t J :  ^  „
W ' . . t f  f  X i
■ 5. ©.I fe
t  .4 k » / <  tt /  ♦ *  '  * i r ^ '
*  ■■/,, k,- ■ tX-iX  ̂i - i t  w
A., c . 40̂  Auction Sales
C H V i/ tH
» »s..-Z>.w- 
a ' i l . t J  W . ' t o . l  V 4
c» ■■* ■ ,1 . ■- - - I ' f , . to t -





: , , ... .ito ; A :  x« V *:.c
  .................. * *  FF :rf,m N :A  A lv rf'U .N  M A ,r.;to ii
» M V n  i 'H H i4 K i,N  LcA'fstA-J H x A  K.:’ r"-:‘
', ,, r,»:; ..'to /ij T e :t^ & c » .t S . U }  to \/K ...,rf'a  ; . i  r* « : / .
1 •'. A' .,
to r '..rf .'.. ■» i . " i
r 1 r f . A«i.. to
* i.i» • . ( t ” : •
'.to to
r :  ; ;  A ‘ it .L  r L  p., rf' 'Irf;.
u
G a g i a r d i  C a l l s  
Y e l l o w h e a d  B i d s
h i m x A U i  is44i4f<si .. ^ A vasci.f ./'5
40. P its I I  Uvtsfock
-  " ‘ I t X  R I X X
H  t i  ° 1 X .X  . t  rf i  . f. L.,C
fcito . i  h.
.s-k''" *•-' i*-'
tt' X ■» .c'1 kite'* « tttt ft Htt 4 • XV ttfftokvV .. 5tt
: to t'. :'t ' . 4 . ' /  . 1 # } , . i ' r f ' . ' . . i  a  2 .
Yt i , r f  
b ..t rf . t  :
to . ■ '̂  ■ (L.i... to'. 4 1
to " to- I .'. ,£. * rf... t ' . * .' i . I. ..V
t , : .  Y. I  - ’ ^ .....
.rf*;
i  Ait. V .
H,
49. legals & Tenders
I '  r  H fc..H rf t. rf fa.bi'TI A \  y  A b ,A.'v-  ..................■.......................
I * '  ‘ t  i .  t  i ' l  : • " . . , £ , ’ .X..I
rf.'l-’.'c'v'..£.1... ¥ lto»tol..ct3 'irfrfX i  a  S iT ’X  
tci Cvj.torfs. T t . l t l . . - 4 Y * s  11
i- . t  1 ! to
- i '. *•
>,.rfrf, t  (.'* tottot 
U ff-i
E FLO W N A  D M L T  C O l E lE l .  T V  E E . OCT. 11. I tW  EAGE 1
4-.'-.rf4
N e w  T e l e s c o p e  P l a n n e d  
A s  P a r t  o f  G i f t  T o  Q u e e n
i 'T I  AvV i  t 'b  V .!i*.-.,rftoC . u ./re  x ;, ; W  a: t . to t  ss tau -i isio.toJ-
tv..:ia to''Ct' to'..? rf'.e s . s r i s ' i  nVtorfirfw'..' «.ra1 tvrt.a iv- ’Sfere.t- ;irfB<ier>tiiia ifcaa lae SAvaicb .\iv.«'i..'Aa 
to ¥'« t'.i t  . . . to . .(to 1 I £. to to to 'to'.; -S'to trf. i  toti.".t'2 Ir.Ctot "W . . . to-S r f .iY t sf't̂  .-..2 £ I to. ; to , t'il J Pa.'torftotoai vH'toto/.torf’" 
to,to>.torfrf*.Lrf..to .:;. rfto'to. ..:.£.rf tli.lrfrfX 'Itrfiesl SuWtot k f  T k l X k O k  O L k i  iVttfV rfi CiUIvrfvtol*Yto-.: to.,,to. ik-.to.'-rfi: rf .A.it't);,* 1'..'; !.«-£ ibt tito'.rfuti \ t'.ie .is B f  sm' .AtoC-srfi >*.11




42. Autos For Sale
K EY ED  UP T O  
BUY A NEW  CAR?
|H.y 't« *  •')"?* • tt i*« .u # T
i . i r t  A'otH t f »
Ô rX/rzPURN
U D R N
tm m mjoru
U .« W/* C-. X..-'*.; •.*
I  •  .i a! -.m-' .i , i  g
V'<» '. * i
a ok* l - K 'J a a k k  4'.< -:-4 ... to.., i. .
i rftk ./«
4 h •" e * . i  . « >, .V .*
/  * . k * i i i  '. . t tv - '.k  F * .-  ' '- - # - 4
fc,; 7; to* I * r-'-.g, . ■ - - ; •->- --i 4
tfS ftrf* «« i ' i  r .- '
.:-t i k . - f  V  ;rf J r--k |,*
L . &», «! « r  .-a - ke i *  * . *
s*;- i' - P..A. to
to*.■>.¥ .4' tr .. '. '. .  '* .'*■ '•■
'© ■' *■• -L« i--'..: vs. to i. ..to . <■ -̂to-
. !,*.» ...‘i n '  k '- i  »■■"£ «, i- 'Irf
to—t V ii rft *.4'« Jto-. k
A to..rfl irf'..'. *» to.* ¥ ' . -rf 
i  ,* lA* .i 5..̂ *, to...... ■■.■.,•-
Y t
■ s ' '  --■
. . * ' .  r . * ,
. vX
'to. ..* . * .. .1 t "  • l l t r N .  t* 'I  v . , i u L . . i 4 i t l
rf £ '
T a l  U  S * « J  ; s  . ; t  ■
.   - l . i  i  :■-■. ■
. f  rft.to. , . s i '
v tic B ic i It.ap jaa X v t** '" :.'.:! :;;*...x i .d, rf:.f . . r f
;. -.V. v.t to'..' *''. ‘'‘to. a'. f  1 1 * . '"  . to ,' t  . ,.'.. '. , . .'' 'to . £ to . . s-
'L.rf » • •• ; I,' : s -., . to, t ;.. . , ' :, t '.;
t...:|€r:.« • Yt:..; '*.»;■ .rfrf.t <-v >1 ' to ;',e it ito :\;... ' ,
*  £ - • ; * .  t'.., ' ,' I . s  i  ' '. •'
: .«..v
. *  :   £ '• - " .
* «.... ft '. t o t t * '
I k i  IJ...
to toi »* . /tt ft
.ft • *
? : . .  a  •
j-ft '
....' t / ' s  v ' y / x ' .
• i • • ; tt' -‘ .... to' ..: ■ i ft' t  ...:.
■.ft.:. I x i .» . '
.' r  ' to'. . c' 
. k./. ft. 
: tt
W iL luH  i *  lO N ^  Cv >v i / f t i  ir.tt Utttt-
i . t . c  t . ' i k 's t t .* '  "*i-" tttt'--.2» U i t ' t t -  i t  f t ' t t t J v i  es.»-¥ #1 A’l v t t t
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• ) .. to C*tt ' rf ' ■ . rf . O..'; i ' i  ffVtoftj. .1 # ft-W * ‘4#.. \ i  I'CxU*
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- ,2S to.̂ .fttok M to ttft'.i . ft 4 2 ft rf tt-,-*;' - f t  ft- tel-.. i l
' . f t ' .  -Vi. 'y .ft.1, ft J : ftL  I c . ' t t '  2 U -ji.t’- '  f t. ..' 1 *  to'..: ; •* . -rf rf f t /
Thirteen People Are Members 
Of Exclusive High Orbilal Club
»<  I
• '
: . ,M.- ,' .' I ' f  I...'!;;,,’ .''.: t'T*,.. n . ., j;  |- .
: > » ' , , i . » .  l r f . , . . . r f !  i . ' t t i .  5 . - 3  t * ?
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' ..... -".to — " - - .3, ■: ? « *?  L i . . '  ̂ s.sl
. , -  »• » ; L..C rf -t  {.;.. - ;  1 .* i  t  ■ « -i - , -1 -'1.
to . : . i ;  to : .rf .' .. i  .'.'.« . f ,
'.to ...to A,t Is. u  51 r
f . :■ .... -i .. s I. . ft •




. rf. ^  .... 1 I." . :
.;>-.... I  KtotoUto ...̂  '.
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.* «
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ft - rf-.rf.,-: ..{
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>Uft, Y -:
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*4 t f k- -
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iNF.ff ,U.'# tt.a *■-
t* : rfff rfd rf-s .'-.- • i r ■' A to - . rf
M#9>- t i i k d . a t
tft. w I i -:t r-
jr»v irf-torfrfftft Srf- 4 rf--to- -■■ *•
t* * ft«M «4 j tt# e**-/. V '
♦ * wr * . . r f  *.>' '■/ > * ■
I «c! to tt tt
S'.:: . t -  
. ?,tt-
C*itta«ffe4fc ’. .ftVU-J i-t .
, . . ; ^  tot; { - . . to f tM V s . !  V . |  f  ...
j  V' i. VT
off \ h
FvH ‘.a; t, hV Fnt\ A'l'fc Ow
Cl i ? to- C'.l to '! -:. Uv. : f t ’.r  ■*'*■;«*»€ ».-i* .# k -
f-,.: a; . skl tt Vi Y ?. l-vtf .*i r t r ' f ''' »'
t.s!'.,rf.. ; t , « f . { ' . . 1 I\sa
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44. Trucks & Trailers
•f,rf_ji'i' # 50‘ llol'to"toh«frsf. 3 br.
-tO' X <6 ’ t’ont!»c Chief, 2 tsr. 
•fit -lO' * 46' Ih iiit i ic  Chief 3 f'T. 
'<.1 -H i ’ X * 2 ' ( i r t i f t a l ,  2 l ir.
I  % 4iT rV e rfin e tir r . 2 t>r.
I  X y>' IV e rrn te k rr. 2 t)r. 
f . - it t  for «alp or tre d r on 
titoiUitay or ho'toijf trailrrs, 
lf*(tot llto.iick W ildcat liucket 
• fict.ir ih lfl, fully iA>w-
rir<). pxtrai 
19'to<l Studfbakrr,
T iM U ttu s  a u t o  &
T ilA lL F l l  COUHT 
ri> l-43rd A \r . Vernon, B C, 
J’bout 542-26U
T ^ T j. S - tf
1960 'ltF T xT ~M 6 l)irir~ T 5V E N T - 
iclh Century 47' x 10* Mobile 
li'tme for »ale Cotnjiletely de- 
lu \c  in terior, Itu lm llng  *11 rolor- 
»i| toii'iillanies and ftxture*, new 
fl.totoit Irngth drei'ea, etc. In t>er- 
fn  I A t condition. Teleptionc 
762 ;(£’« 65
a ll.s  ,.l a . r  ’ 
i ‘-JS rf It iM W : T  T'i •:
CAlft. !C -*4 0
t e n
COCKii-Ji C iJC 'rfli U„D
COURIER PAHERN
Boat Accident Near Lillooet 
Claims Lives 01 Two Men
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./.to ft;u .'..,: I f  a tecttva t.v.i unxtiis. Sd C iig  i-.uu i /
i t  ft i’yut rfi "Xt lU.xHt 
.r-,i s#i-i V..e t'ttk k.Etott;. ■ J
rf! VftVS#. UVrii ftV'J r * /  ' * ‘X \  i  -■■t r .f-ifti ’ *
Mftf^ «.j e? th t \'ftV'rfto.>:.J’4 r5 Ixd
gXX  V> hX :$.ke 10 htoJJ V t .::.V, r  V ' ; . / j  c e  '7 ... ;  a . v !
k. . . .  . . .  to f t  : c  ;. , V t  : 'to ; k  -- ’ i ...
: - . K 2 rf c {'.ic'.l t -, 1 ,i. t ,•: t a -t
, : t  . I ft : V V ■ i ;' t  U  » : ft- ’ a :
rf: ,> fttti c -e Ubtt ft: rf .-rf.. . .
U * to to'5 15. i'tot' !; a'‘ to,tl. .|. A H.AA
'.; i.i it  .to ; ■ >..■ .to •,
, ,  , _ , !..-»•. VC;':.:.,.r ''..i.-r '*. r ; c t',-..!;.",- 7>'.. ito-’-a i v. .■, !'i
'•̂  ...4,.e, ^ '.'y.;.,! -to ;,ltoi to'’. tol'i (T . .-/♦ 3 ^.i g to ito','.
fti.it ■' .1.1 ,»•> id An- "y f:,.« Vtoytff •i.tto;. I'oto-c M i! .
to to'to bi L.k'ht tl.b 'i.;*  f c r f i . i i r u  =.;. li,.,.:- J*« s-tpti
81 i i  i i v b ' '
. h.
2 IIOUSK THAILEHS, t Factory 
built, 1 home made. Reasonabtc. 
Telephone 767-22G5 or w rit*  Etc* 
171, IVnchland tf
t a s 11A1.1 '  I ' l ) n T h  k  vn iv rN  k i .
In il'k . I ’nee SfiC)). tfXlJ Half Ton 
(he v  In n k , V-H f<iur upeed 
I i nnsinl.'toiilon, t'.ktt Clievrotet 




Three Boys, Lost On Hike 
Found By Seach Party Monday
to., (to to to to.. 1 1 y B “. a to to.;
t U ! ,.i. -S.p to fa:. >. a
(_ -toirfi J.ftogt' !) i i  ito ii.i.(.,;:g 'in 
i I £ .1,1 is to , * ;,t ;
- a ! » f ' i . '» h i' b;.,tto •* a : ! , t ; ■
i ',  ito.to£;af£ i !  £ r-to y q ' r i  a'.tolto |E ;  i 'y
hi'toU • !e!,'iitoi ?;«/!• Bito'to.rn; iO
to# (.’litoto #ti>
:  r i ;  i ! . Y !  } '  ' I  i ’
Taut Ira its ra , 15 wi. > ««•
U biij; t.'toto' to to- to'.,!) iji i.tototocu. to!.-.; 
Uii'l killr-il h.i. t ,to to to 1
bt'tiU irj, tYftot'to.;, I'su'. tototoiuv - i l ' r l
;.,..«iiini: a l i f t -  Vtoi'l) v.,ns»’ ;,«•
T h frr  t»..'■• s . t'l'i; per Mo..n!alEi, Snii
ito''i 7 4  h . . ' . . , . t >  ( ' a s ' ,  (  f  T e l  [  a c  r  v c e i r  - . i p .
• A e : j . ix ed  ♦<' r< n le . 'S"’ • w llh  their
■ ■ <  rs a !,.e,e, I s frr. '*  *• the (-,•>■ of the V "'in-
« - f S ' t  h 1 »:;> ta .n  late S i t ’,,-na> t; \ ip i ln 'l  ^ 'h .n igh ' vva* a i 1..!to;iuv t.a r-.i,
I  r.'to.i> • I,..:'-. .1 8 - ff ' r .rSfc' ippe*? , . '13,e •.tr»it:ng <*. i ;;rrc.| ,;n 1
:e ' Crse rif t.he jra .n li j.atlies
r f . r  I . . .  : H:.. He'Sfto-). '.1. tnd I fito'tofid Ihe U'.'*'" ts,:T(tlr.! in B deep _______________________
t>, .  to'to a:', r f l f to '.  ,\tto I r r - ' ip .r f  on B ‘ hi'to! !'«>Ci. (a. r  of
to; to. -El pto ! s,)..||t,t ;i),!l''.e !i'.o,,iita,n at ai'-ii.t the l.Pou
F. i.to-al at r f . i  r.r.!thent B C. ■ ftiot level.
. rtoto'.rr I helicopter v . t i  re*..ly to ro
S'to’to'.e :*.,i \o/.i!s‘. r c i» and l u l u r ; reatch l.*ut wa* pre-
. . .  ito , .  'v e n te d  from taking off l,>v ramtx-san r f  iotonh the . r e .  Sa'.ur-.
toia. ritokht when the l>o>.v rii.'.r '-; 1m>> \  vcere found before it got
ira.Tto'i (ill B I'.ike up 3,tt'i0-fi>Ot‘ into .ctlon.
to. u , i . ' to r « I'i It ,1-1- 
' 111’ 'toC'.to sto....'t to'iM
r f . toi .-to r f  .. ,t • ato,.l i i ' l  ,1... :.{ ■ .to.
..to,to I I... a ; . ; .
t *< to, i P j  . J, ? £ > - . ,  _ to, ; p
' a .to. to . .*.- . . : to.,. a .'...5 to*.. .. to.
- to: to ', ]i to ,':,..'ii .,! f.... ....’.fc
a 9 . to..',.. Ei t o ' . , -to'
M .?.s • M.toto .: !U i, .!;, I to.. -E,
:a..; *..l.to. v, , : , ('.to.,
a!, tor (',jf;a;.;a  t-; i a ! J >  f.ti an  «i;'
y i r : - i ‘. e !»-;ra.'.h [.'iirpa,'.;
tr.li- tojasr  *1 , f : to'e- {'. v ... ..-t t« to- 
. • tor! ( ‘ .t.’ .a  in '-  y ; t-E.to .'to; 'tor-.
! 'S 'to - . -
.... to . '. to .1
,i; ',toSto.;' to.to I ; . l'»
. to., , * ,'• t I ! .£,».«
'to to c t i !  tol, i '5  t . , .« to
a.-.,5 M  -...to tor:
tôto.-to t.‘ I  t t» ', ' V to"
'... to .: to a * to to’to ,.'....1 O'...
, ato, : r  . ; ...totto-
E t.» 3 w t  I
ROOFING NBDS
H A N K ' S
K ccttng  anJ t ir fu b tiv a  t-.fd.
:t.«i f  »ri'.4!t**) M I t :  i ta i
ii!r FfU
' ! : i rcriVf. , |-'Crf rfrffincl ajf 4 ?.« .rf‘
'*'.r ‘tf iitt i of tt'fifrfi'V-rfi *■ r
I’f/rf-V Vj tto’ liM b trfifj! J if
I'f'.t tttiU lar < rfrfjttttU'iU’- !•»
frC il f l- .l'ltf*  ("att.it'1̂  tt.O
r i J o T V r . * ^  f r f i f  f o r *  i o - M U o *  t h o
Jus! 8 Days Till Tax Deadline 
October 21st, 1964
Pay y ou r  C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a  Proper ty  
Taxes n o w  and avo 'd  the  1 0 %  Penal ty
67
British Dentists Disappointed 
At Fluoride Test Findings
IXiNDO.N 'C P '- -n ie  Ilr ltP t),w h ich  could lie lp  incxluce con-
I’ ATrtCHN NO. 9353
Icnt.i! priifc--K in tv resrtlng 
toki'h ■'..'ime ilivaitopi'YrihT'.en! to 
'he re toill<i tif a chnirat I f I . I  re- 
l-iitm s; no ( liffn c n c r in contrnl 
*if t*H>th ilecay Ijetvveen a ti>»tb 
(;.i-.te conrftning 'tannovix flu- 
(uiilo  and nn ordinary jtrepara- 
liori
All a tllc le  p!il»lp.h«l recently 
in the fln U 'h  Dental Journal 
repnited a Ir lii l nmnng more 
Ihitii l.iBki Kent s( tiool «tilldren 
onu iriiillv  vcherhiled to last 
Ihiee to foul year* w.a enllcd 
off after two years t>ecaiise of
46. Boats, Access.
17 K K H ’ PLYWOOD CABIN 
nul.ser (Sea Knight de.lgn), 
firt)regIa.sBed hull nnd catiln; 
complete with convertttde toj), 
Bide and back curtains i 50 hp 
Johnson outlxmrd m otor; Tee 
Pee Tandem tra ile r, at a .sacrh 
fit e price of $1750, Please con- 
t.o I It. F.vans, 156(1 Pine Ave,, 
T in il.  Plionc 368-0261. 63
E’-a-s-t fashion! Spirited .•'kim-j negative finding- 
mer Is a Joy t<r wear in .-ouffle-. 'jj,,, of the re isirt,
light wiKil, ti'M ie  faille, S i m p l y o ^ y ,  J. 
a matter of a few seams, / ip - ,m . „ i , „ ;  u .th  of 1/indon Ilo.spi- 
I'er facings m ,.,|„.;,1 C o lle g e  dental
PrintiHl Pattern !»:i.53: M i" 'e s 'i , , . i„ , „ i  |,, i , „ „ io n  Un-
Si/es til, 12, 14. to, IH, Si/e 11* 11\,.| m i\ tlescritied their find- 
re(piires_ 3 vards 311-liich fabric, in);-, as ''■ iirp i ising'' in v iew of 
EII'EE ( L \  r.S i.'iOc' III Coin* (la- geneial t ii 'iu l in I S  re- 
(no Btainp.s plea.sei for thi> pat- ihuI.s indicating fluoride has a 
tern. Print plainly HI'/.!-:, N A M I'. itodnite effect in combatting 
ADDRI-XS and S TY I.F  N U M -ttln ita l decay.
J . >*Aii Commenting on Ihe report,
^ -n d  order to MAHIAN A i- N „v io r. .enlor lec-
T IN . care o The Kehrwna Dally | ,,reventlve denti.stry at
Courier, 1 n tte in  Deiit,, (lO l‘ ionti(;^|^..jj I * " ‘' l ' l t “ l I» l-ondon. told
St. W., Toronto, Out 
KHKK PATTLHN D inLC T
,1a reiButer: ''5'ou can sny Brit-
TO YOUII DOOH choose It
from  3(K) deBlgn Ideas In new 
Full-Whiter Pattern Catalog! 
ScIwMil, cuBual, career, dres.sy 
«t)'le»—*11 ilre f.! Send 50e.
50. Notices
City o f Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXI^AYERS
NNcvlncsil.iv, Ov'tvilKt 2lvl, iv tlic l.ivl d.iv loi |>.i\iiu.nl 
(tl l*)b-t property iiixcv bffivrc a I lir f |H*ii.tliy is iuKicil, 
'Ihi'sc who have made prepayment of taxes arc iirped 
to sec that their laxc* are paid in full, as the IDtt 
|Kiialty will be added to any amount unpaid.
ish dentlst.s nre dlsiipiiolnted Im- 
cause vv<- thought here whs 
.something that wcaild prevent 
tooih decay.''
lie  iHiinted out, however, that 
tills tr ia l wn.s only the lirs t of 
a series in Ilr itn ln , Dr. Naylor 
, him.Sto'lf heads n iiin illa r survey, 
in which le.sull.s arc ex|M;clcd In 
D i'to l'cr, 1!M!5, He .salil there arc 
nt least another three trials 
plaiimsl for next je a r 
Dr. Naylor said of the Slack- 
M arlin  tria l
trarv r c u lt "
Some of Uie U.S. tria ls which 
repoited up to 49-pei-cent re­
duction in decay l»y using fluor- 
kie  tooth po itc  la jted  only one 
year. The B ritish  view was that 
two ye.r.s is the m inimum j>e. 
nod for »uch tria ls  iM-cause 
patches of decay take .tu n il IH 
monltis lo dcvclot)
Diet differences lietween the 
U.f-i, and B rita in  could . I ko pinv 
a part. So lou ld  (Kisslhle d if­
ferent rates of piogres.s In tooth 
dec.y iM-lween the two coun 
tries.
''Vou rnu.st remember that in 
this tr ia l, and most other.-., the 
line,hlng IS muupervlsed In 
some U.S. studies, the l)ru <hlng 
was au|M-rvi*;ed"
Dr. Peter Jnme.:, .senior Icc 
lu rc i in preventive dentPtry ai 
l/'iidon 's  Hoyal Denial Bospi 
tal. .snld;
'"D iere aie many factors In 
volved in n il such surveys nnd 
In thill »ort of tr ia l If Is d lfflc iill 
to i>rove whether the subjects 
are actually using tha tooth 
paste they are suppo;;ed to Ix 
using, However, it would seem 
ihe men who conducted this .Mur 
very had enough people in 
volved to make their result' 
credible,
‘ 'T h e s e  surveys ,sometlm*"> 
fa ll by chance, One may Im 
right, anoUier wrong, and II 
there seems to be a ermlrudlc 
tIon between tills one nnd oth­
ers, well, that's Just oru- of tin 
unsolved irroblem s,"
Apart from the (|uestlon ol 
tooth i>nsle tr ia ls —In which the 
fhiorlrie Is a ''topica l applica
' It wn.s extremclv well c a r - l t l '" '”  »•>«' '• • '" t" ! en«mel
lied out, with high standards o fllx 'H i E)r. Nnvlor and Dr. James 
r ic n t if lc  method applhvl p . cmpliasi/.ed the value nf llunr 
.r ff mi mdcpciKleiii in a l bv un- “ Ie in drinking water In reduc 
iv c i- iiv  p i(ifc ..'.o i' Jilid the htn- lug tis'th decay,
!i la ' wcie irca tis l bv iiidc-, <)r, James has 1h-cii c.mduci
iiciK iciii siaii-.iiciaiis till:. IS iiig ic.-cnicbc- In areas wher. 
v.'iv m ijs 'ita iit ."  I 'lic re  Is cither a large natural
Ihc costs of Ihe BiHi.sh tilul.s deiMrsU of fluoride In the watci 
me underwritten try various trig where It has Im-i ' ii put in lo 
toolli paste companies, 'lids, local nulhorilles,
,ud Dr, Navlor, makes It |m.s- ' ‘There Is rm <pie,lmii aloiP 
isible lo keep the ti lal.s ''indc- thhi there Is definltclv a Ml
I { n i t t l l l l l  MIUI kUH’a II4U l l i l |
Pay your U xa  on or before C^tobcr 2 h t, 19(>4, tiud {laoiukntivff cu«u un dttntal 
A V O ID ,ru n  10^ PUNM.TY. ;partmcnts conducting ttie in




On the anpaienl contradiction ' L IVE  FTF.RN,%I,I,Y 
iHlwium the British tr ia l and ,()ne ■ celled anim nlf iievci 
.'1 rrfs i i i i i l -  Di jN'a.'loi rca ll' die thet divide Ur Iw
per-cent drop In cavltlen amour
(.'h lldrai d rlitH io* W8t«r ,.wHi 
fluorldo In i t . ”
1) IL llerlx 'ft. 
r ollcslor




Your Credit Is Good At Sieg Motors
Name Your Own Terms
63 PI.VM Ol I I I  2 d r ,  V-8 ...............................................................  $2395
60 P L V M O D Iil Shiftl b ............................... $1695
58 PI.VMOIJTII 2 dr . II I. A I. radio .......  $1295
56 P L Y M O llil t  8 cvl............................. .......... $695
PI VM O l H I ..........................................  $195
61 ( I I I  VUOI.I I ........................................  $1995
56 C ill'lV  fl c ) l , slalKin w.ii-on........................  $1095
51 ( 'IIK V  ..................................................    $195
1954 C IIRVSU R New Yorker ...............................................................$695
57 I)0 IM ;I'; 6 c \ l„  amo. Iiaiiv,  ....................  $695
57 D O IH ii: Kujal, 8 c\l. auto. Iianv............  $895
56 DO IK il'l 8 t \ l ............................................... $795
58 OLDS — All power, radio .......................  $1395
62 FORD rairlaitc ............................................ $1695
58 FORD Standard Tiansnijvslon .................... $995
59 MF.ILOR 8 c \ l............................................  $ l .m
57 MONARCH Aiilo, iranx............................... $995
63 R.AMIII.I.R Slaliiuiwagon, A .I., ladio $2395
24 I I. ( NIIIN ( R l ISI R wilii Med
.MAKI. AN Ol i i-K.
$2195
S695
62 RAMIILI.R (l.ivsiv, .miti). tram , ladio
56 RAMRLI R 4 duoi, H . I ......................
62 SI ID I  BAKI R 4 dooi, 6 t \ l ....................  $1695
53 71 IMIVR ..................   $395
57 NOI KSNN V i.l N VAN ..............................  $595
6(1 SINK A 8 svi........................................    $895
59 SINK A NV AC.ON ......................................  $695
62 RI N A l I I DADPIIIN i; ..........................  $995
6(> RI.NAULT D A D P IIIM :............................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR .....................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR NVACON ......................  $995
58 N A L X IIA L I..................................................  $695
55 N A IM IA L I ..................................................  $495
55 H ILLM AN .................................................  $95
6JI A llS IIN  A55 .............................................  1̂ 1095
54 VI SUN A40 .  ......................................... $295
49 ALSTIN .........................................   $75
56 M l RCLDF.S diesel ..................................... $995
53 NVSli .........................................................  $245
No iiiolor.
SIEG MOTORS
Busy T\\ 9  p.m.
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COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
H. I . .M l AR.NS, OkfttK itja ii Super*ivur, vvill L 'j in  
Y c rtii 'n  c \c !v  VVcdncfJ.iy at FfiC'ff S. M r io c r  
R c.ihy, 2‘J!,)7-3t)ih , \ \ f f ,  anvl w ill be .i\.u I.iM c fo r 
consuli.U ion on Invirftntcis 'o. 'hutvt Hu'-invrfto, .M oit- 
I’ .r.rf* L(,'anc and a ll t \ ir f r f  i*f Ik o in ff 'y  and I ’ cryona! 
Loan*.
VFJiNON iS t.iff '-  I t  u.i-i un'y: ('.(itoi.-i;:! Srlini.xr I ’ruki'i:!>
enhsbition, b'.i! t>Li hu'A' th ry ia  \ ' i  rnu!i t i ir f i near tlx- Un>, n! .' 
fouEht. /■ ’. tof lini- arid \u  nt thi' lenEth of
Ncv',' Wckt.'te.in: !«-r ILo jah  (>f ttu’ icc !o 'corc on a liv.v 25-fool 
the I ’a r if ir  C m i't Juriior llm  key 1 tohot.
I-eaE'.ii' whipped \i'!n(> ii Hi.tdc'i^ Irf.pv cxincd Oii! in ti.c tn 'ond 
of the ()kiui:u;,iii .liiiiio i li'X  kev fr.i'totoo (is \'i'ifii,n  HI pi'toiri'd to 
Itt.-gue 4 1 and th.-n dei )■ io iin t („|, j ,j„ .„-  i,,,.., Soiortiuk
thein in f i- lu 'u ff .̂  (Hi. scd ,i EihkI (ipimrtniutv
T ue  fig lit'. ttoioio' out. HI ttie -fli the fiiui minute rmii k with 
courre Ilf the g.i'iH', two in itie 'tp ,. |,u(i; - iitin t: m front. Atxtiut 
(lr.it iH'iuttt an.l t l i i i i '  m tlu' hi t , nm.,. nnnute', hater. I'oulU r wa 
pcncxl. A ll th.' M'orun: eume inte.(„t,|„.,| „n  a hre.ikaivro'.
the m ine iieriixl-to i
iO N i; CI T
SHOTS ON I A lxrtil half wav through the|w>uld Iw lrn[K)rfiblc w ithout
The vte-ltorfto Otodplaved the : imti.mI, the Hoyals’ Sehin.vr \ v n >  I underuil lu i'p iied  by Ihc liib lc
Blad.'H bv a . on-id.-i alile n ia r- , [jj,, die.';.mg room fo r jb o 'h '/ '-
f in  a i shown bv Hie ihffer.'nee , ,,j nrf,yc the riEtit e,\t'. in- Ttie r,rg,''ini/ation ha.s film s
i Hi red (luring a k  ramble in 
front of the New Westminster
" l.e  J'.il
Jl’ .Sto"! t,i £1 year, a ll of
vrftotovfi is tent to U.C. head- 
itetoartm in V .uuou ier, to go to. 
w..rd the Canadjan quota.
Vernon ti,o, rf'en nmong the 
top fo e  tonlnt>'i?ori in the pro­
vince for tiie ;>.i ,t several .vean.
A il jijote-t.ant rhurches su;>- 
iMiit ti.e IJiliIe Society. The ex­
ecutive is eonipo.sed of m inistcru 
nnd rle rgv from Vi'rrion ( hurch- 
i '4 !i'v w.t'11 a<; Colin -McClounie, 
-ei re t.iry and George Boer, 
tre.'o u ri'r.
The Hilile Society ruiiiilJcs 
Bitites. gospels nnd portion^ of 
M r iiitu re  (or mivtovionary work of 
Vernon'.s (hurihes. T lie ir m is­










I f  IO, th e re  a rc  ie v e ra l good  re a io n i 
(rasv, lo w H os ! leirms, fo r evai»t|de) why 
you  shou ld  get the iiu rnry you  neexf from  
“ The f la n k /
G ive y o u r  nearest T o ro n to -D o ra ln lo n  
Bank manager a ca ll. Arrange to  d ro p  in  
and see h im  and chances arc you can en joy 
the th ings you w ant to m o rro w  . . .  today I
T H E T O R O H T O -D O M IN IO N
W h fr t  p tv p ! f  make the d iffe rtn c *
BANK
iliffer.'nee 
in .ihuti on goal, il l- l I luit liead* - 
Up goiiitending to r.mku' .Norm
Schtman thruugtioul tlu- game!,},.(
kept the Vernon te.am in conten­
tion.
Just pa-vt the three minute 
m ark, cniistnnl pres.sure liv  the 
Royals paid off w itli Wavne 
Gos.'r slapping a cre. ned '-hot
church
young
BiKikic Boh OuchI put Vernon 
on the srorelKiard nt 49 seconds 
of tho final period. Playing in h x irt from the Hev. 
close for a faceoff lo thi? right Tingley, provincial
of Don Wallis in the Hoyals’ ru t. 
he ciinveved a |ia,ss from Boti
In after a pa--i from llie Mile o f-s ie in  past Walii.i. Itieh Hou',er 
the net bv Doug Geddes / f  Westminster had been
The game, loiigh fiom  tlie| ,„ .„a ii/e d  onlv five seconds 1..'- 
• ta rt, fina 'lv saw Buck Sherkrf,,,,. j„ „ (  j„,;t sat down in
and Kevin M .GIadderm thuiniu q,,. ^vlien Oiichi 'co ie il.
«d o lf fur a 'c u li i. ' along liio  ,\ l 4'3U. Biuce Durkin
available for use by 
rircle.s. guilds nnd 
peo))le',-j groups, 
l i r e  Society holds nn nnnual 
inter-church ra lly , w ith a re- 
Haymond 
.•eerctary
boards w h iiti netted tliem five 
m im il.'s eiu 11 
TTii'ii Ik.' I 'o iil li ' i and Uidph 
IJt/en la  I g. r lirokc in w ith ,r f,„n p ' 
Coulter I'l 1 mo ing the coiner 
in Veiiion'to. 111 . I att.u k of ih e J lifV IU U H
;ind the • howirig of a film  d i'iiic t 
mg the work of the .'vocietv in 
ome (lart of llu ' wurld. Tlii.s 
'ear'?, ra llv  w ill be held Tues- 
dav, Oclotier 27.
The Billie Societv used to con­
duct ii.s own house-to-house 
campaign. The monie.s mention-
knocked unconscious after trip- ,.q inehale S2.000 which
ping over a luo.strate Onchi aiul q,,, -.m-n.tv hopes to receive from 
tiik in g  his liead agaim I i l 'c , q^. y,q i,,q Ai.peai,
I In 19Ca, the B.C. branch fo r­
warded S110,()(Kl to Canadlnn
game nt nlHuit eight minutes. Ttu 'ii It was rimbarli time.M‘rf;!'*'bni(b'i 
Soiochuk and Gediie.s got in n i mam work of the rociet.v?
itvvo-niinule round nfter G eddes i/ '*u' lraiislati<in. |irin ting  nndAGAIN
Kheik and Mct.liitoMeim vveierf.|,,...;i.||,.,.g,.,| Sorucliiik acros.s
only l>nck on ttie ue ..u second.'., q,p (ac,. s<h>ii after the opener, 
when tliev were Id It again after (jacv Ko. ki of tlie Blades and 
Sherk t.x.k a mean cut at t l ie ’ Schmvr exchanged a few fast 
Royal I'la.ver with Im 't ic k
chnrging pcnaity to Paul Sm ith| while  Soiochuk had Geddm. 
of New U eslim iis ler gave /" r - id iiv , ! !  ,,n |||,. i,-,. (in-nwing puiich-
non « one-man edge liiit iiist. ad.jcs at him. the llnynks’ .Scott
 ̂ ilrv in e  attempted to pull tlie
i Vt'inon player off. Oiiclil Htarted 
III on liv in t' but they wound up 
in semi-lH'ur iiugs. Vernon caii- 
rfain Jim Stephen (Inall.v paited 
llie lattei combalanl'i while
ii feiei':. A rt Davidson and Alex
iKa ihu lm  I'arted the other g ladi­
ators.
is the Ir ii latifi  
(iistril)Ution of the scri(»tureR to 
alt people in n il land 
Tlie rociety makes ixissible 





.SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AID — 
T ight 24-hour Rocurlty-- the ty jw  
officers say is exceertcHi only 
hy that for n president-^hna
iuu^i.ie.ThnK^iii'^.'i'^VheiV l l I ' ' / "  '•'•'I " I '  '<> cn.siire the safety
Ilf bS governors attending the
•Ml tiiiee of tlie Veinon iilav 
VF.HNO.N 'S ta ff' ''I'be  big- '''to*
«ert single e ffo it of (lie Jniu.u (""* Sorocliuk spent,
RiHt Cro-s Imre”  w.« Hi......... m. a lx " '! 1 0  minutes in the dresxing' '“ '" 'h e rn  governora ronfcrenco
im-iit bv M il ,  C,,ni. ' . i i i  " " " "  tfetting patched up All l" 't ( '
rec 'or of tl'c ,lum..i l!e,i  ......  i.- '. ' iv .d  five imniUe. e.u h At least, a do/en lailiceinen
In Veru 'u  rfko.Mug !t,e .mim.,1 “ 'v " !
i l l le  ot Piniitiee llowt r- liuH i U i l  <'()%) g ' ‘. d " ‘ (onfereiiee. Some f.O le x ii '- i
llie  ti-.im- w I'lil ito.uk to I'la.to • to ,1, 1'tmeiit of p iilillc  isnfety o f.'
iiig iioi ke>, at tiuee men o ii|f|c ,,|,. j,^ armed guiirdx nnd |
vi.-'itom |x'iu((iclveiX foe each goventor o r;
luemlMT ,of hl.x fam ily  any tlnu;
goal ■
cannc'i i .<,i ,-
T h e  .'■ale. 10 Ihe  l i i u i i  t.i l . le  
m t 'f i la iv  - ih r f it  h'iwed a i io f il 
oflfflH l, It h a -  I t t 'e n o v e i  r f l .v . a i  - ,„ .,i  ^,,^1
ttlnce th is  e v e n t  w a  m tim ti ic .x l  •
ii i > , 
ica<li ,‘ ide and tlie
at
by the .Iiiutoi ititoil t lOto.'i. 9.29 after Inking a pasx fto iii
A (iia de  V II iiic'te. a ',« 'm l» lednav W a iiii and drilling  a chei t- 
Iwttkel.x •ontaining va iie tie* o fjh lgh  xhot past Schlman. 
fru it!  vegeintilex were haiidhxi IVbGludderm wan left uncov- 
by Grade VI studenta nnd G radejcred in fnm t of the Vernon net 
IV In i l i . i i  ,;e ul caiineit go.*.! ■ ■ .q q„> ||-m liiu le  mark and |iok-
' ... .J'/V...!t,. V'tl.mi .ki:-k.vd.,thhl..mtiii..'iUv.".iitl.'"...'
oUh, ;,od All < uiouv ' I i l l ' .0 u V receiving ,A I'.tfv' from '
they leave the hotel.
Ite|Hirta e ln  ulated In the hotel 
Saturday that Governor George 
Wallace o( Alabama had been 
Ihreateneil. Wallnee aaid he 
knew nothing of iiieh  n threat.
• rN lV K R S lT V fi W '
(Uuuitcil pi toll i l l  ,dtv idi the ileu 
• t  the cftte, 1’tu o ld ‘altu'ilteto ?to,i> 
|i\e n  1.1 itn" Julpice ho p iia i
PiXK
la i t  yea r'*  total.**
i.Hll. '
I iiOf t ,M»' leactoi' ' I-la> ed a le- 
Poll gaiut' In .New W cslriiiii-'tcr
'Die Itoiilversity uf Svdiiey. 
Aui.tralin, htci decided that lec- 
rfunng by 'i’V Is the (wdy anrwer
Want to buy a horse'.'
Get a Comiiiercc Boots (Zf Saddle Loan.
, Or mark' youXc got yoiir cyc on aspcdal TVscLOr isM a deep fieezcrd car on̂ ^
name if. One o f numerous Commeree loans ean he precisely matched to your needs. Phone or visit the
f(Bdii wern abirut 425 overj'Sundgi. Scom w«i lO-l for Nevjftto teaching'itaff nhnnagra. llie
* W citm ipttter.
IVfft
• ti*jprograin tx?gtna In 10A5.
Loan DepunmciU oj any Conunei vc hrandi. il ift BANK OF COMMIERCE
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
to B.C. NcM:,|»ip,cr» Lu...
■i'X ,.\>eaw?. kckf*iis.. BC,
R R- Mik'LCtoAa., FacC.srj«j
11  o t " i o « t *  l i ,  i»w  — r..ic.k; i
Jobs Are Becoming Fewer 
For Unskilled Workers
\uiu<iii.4tu*n. h i; tt i«h...n
h i r s t s  a f t ' i i  fV ii L . & i a u ’ i i ' l i  tte 
C » . a i J . i . t t . f k »  i . K  * ; !  t t n i r t  c f  . a >
f a p » J  X M t t i  v r i i f r f p i ;  ■ w p . t v . t j  s i s  I s l i . i . i C
f . U w C .  ! . U i . e i  f K C r f r f  s i s  i « j l ,  A
I fK tf itenscrfuiiivKs ( . C f  t f t t  'r f*
i ' i l k d  the ' fS > s..'l_i., i pJ
t'i.rf IC <v,Ijtiv« h i i  r f r f 'r fu .a i .
iTjf Lie t ' l  e .c fv  C A a il., .T
L » S i )  t t u l / l  i >  S t e t i t t . e t - . . .  '  , » !  i ’ i C
Irfi.fU ,l.ttfU rv  T u t  rfttvte f X a . i
in ite'f !:ffte-*vi - fsf f i '  IH H )  rf'.;-
f, ! J _te»!;..-.-<'sai J !J
r iXT»e tu.! ;te_r A /'. ’ ..C i. ? ’." ■ - ''i ir f r f
Sttfi/ivi i  «. t o v f
Iftoato'SfV ito,,,’l . ! ’.,rfS w  i  O .to trf «».to’..,,teS 
ukv « 'te. te to tete-' to !
i { \  f'si.rf..k i'tete-f .'to i  . 'rf,
Vj'te '. jte'rf
l! !,:.;> i i r f v ^ -
V v-_.rg ?'-ij rfi; —tot to*to. .to'rfsto rf 
JMCIrfffil a toteSi! w ..to.rf;..'tef to.to»,
(.tof v r f . n c  f f i r f c n  f . t o . r f t o  
f,»s.rf} !toi»c r»£cn te(̂ ..',terfk to
15 vfttfto
f i i f  trf-'torfC5> f.irf:_ :.s ;. «.rfrf I ’ .r..! 
%«) l4|rfJ 4.3J a,v3.!sk' rfjrfi.,-toSt:
irfMpk a, .terf!?to< .ftoj; |ito\. rf.to!s5 5,tos 
t u r f f . i r f , r e  ttto'toto'.toi r f t o . i i ' C  t t r f '  . f t o ; , ‘ rftoSto, . n  
lb s  to.'.! I r f f ' i i i ,  rf. to?i to.*: torf'SrfV *•_.  totof;}JŜ
l . l i f i f  i Y C \ t  ( ' - r f  ! * ' .■ /  i t o l f ' r f t o r f j t e  to '  toto,-rf,
t » ( . * « f » e f .  sto to t o ' t or f toc J f r f  ( . r f i ' r f ' t o t o t o  : . r f  \ - . i
rf'! rfs
( i. .to } to , A
te l< c..‘i
rfrfrf. > ■; 
-:..teto'rfl 
.rf.| v ir f l
A."rf-'.'Xea
s i t r f r f f i . !  r f ' i^ r 'r f r f t e  te - r ’ i  m  C a a i i a  i i  
C.tel i.rfto.i. .IS teterfito ;.to,.t'to: tt.toto ..'"rf 'to'f
rrf(.rf.!»-toC;.. J .x'tokifto ..'rf L-i
t irif i I-, { s-.i'totoite.1,, J »»(.'*I.i',:to
C r f r f . f fS f  ir fffiC  U rfto  1-3 1 ' ' / ?  " 0  
fX'f r ff'.! , 'f  arf Kto.r»x. if! C /n ttfftt v.ef6
K ffii rf) tn toktoikj i ' l  v;te 'te-toiiU / iite 'ik- 
tito. srfj rftoOit 22 'v r  iSirf rfto ikiUid
'w,’sfk;:!j i r f j  i;'st;.a.iaac.>. torf ivo 2,
h r fc s . f f ,  rfrfij. 3U pRff is c i  o f u.e ttistel- 
ry.’i i i ' i i t  hsli t'v urftok.«..s»d
rff ' i-tok rf;.1 witoskcfto s 'r f  trfi ?»sf i f r f t
»s!i r,st,.i rf'( toiirfiJ w...«tcS3 5,rfJ It'rfi- 
f",.-..sr:to h ito ttoi-.rfiifJ C-si trf I'/v,
C' i'torfi »s’’rf '.."5 t'rf 4(te..iittei .to'''(”'5 w i.i
I f r f . r fs  'tol.i'. 'te'il ton ..'to I ;  i to to 'f tfto, '.'to.,, tei !toi
'('to".'.to .to 2 y<i  .fto'"! »>.'.] tv  to'jva rf.f
ite->i .rf'tote . .; to.
t frf'. tof
'■ . i  to'tof . te'.. 
rfk.rf.te* .to . . . t ;  < 
rff
t  '"'teO 'tejft




I rff f'rf.. ttoc'te .■! tott..,
I'ite'toto-'tofteto I ; ; ' - ,  to':.f '*■'.•
to I ., J to>. k . ! >
to £ to. to’ tof Irf !te‘ to. -Itt
,s.rf to".ito'; i'l l'..te,;rf.j| 
r fc  , . . ' t o l * i . ! ' , f ' i !  I'toto'if'
.;. . f  S <Vrfto,.,J t . f  ?., t.'!l
'irfc Csnai.A.a 
torf’ i  to.r'tf'to rf..itoMt'to'i




Man With A Satchel 
Guardian Of "A" Secrets
m$ Goif i m m  BmjujkifOH 
Wi
.fto to rf..O 
.. toi I ' ;
Vtto'tol i '! ! f  , f ' r f •to r
! t, te ' <'■; i .te -..
to’ .f . r f i  rf to , f
:c ';■ :. •'ii'te • , ' to ' .
te. I. c , 'te , '..to ) ,toJ' ite.1
....'te , te', te tof i f r f  to...'
.' i to"' ; i. f te 1.,''' £ irf..S
vsto ..rf .! .?r * 
ft...rfi I'ter I 
■to-v tocrsvf 'to fl
{ • » . ' .  * ■ l i  >
rff J to-
si* .if'toifrff. 
t<Utr pisvlarfi i« j. ir f! ir  I'l
jtofto a tstfrfff stostrfj'd irfrftof »rf.f
ei i f i r f f t f  s?t irff !rfrf.;ter (ftoj ;r->
(?toit.i!.''n i i r f i  a r f t i ': ; '; to i ; .J to  '.to! I 'r f r f r f . f } ,  f|5- 
f >1 *tototr»
IC? s'rfto uirstofrf.rfto “Ifft! » i s’K.vi:at 
kmdo! u;nfrftofk'ntoiirni h b n  (\',rf!}f.JI 
da.n.n? i  fKiK'vi rft r,''rf.torfrfi, 'i-n, 
when thf LtoK.-r frf'U'r t' f t r n . v f  f i r r v  
wftotn |ns.vtarfirfn jn,,.! '...tkto. ffc 
• trV'ff'eiim^rf when pn-'tv and wjto’fv are 
tSSSfif, v!f Jv'iU I vto.'nvrftU'!* v i!l JrfiV 
iin J  I'tof u n c ; ; ; i n r n :  ‘rfifuftufa l uri- 
fnipIovJU'Cn!. ■ I tif icntja! feature of





to> .1 . '"
rf!..;. r f.; rf- 
} ■ ; < . !  I . to
i r f f
f„..nrftf '.fi.te,
3 I V ;■i'to : i ;
( ft I U /  C " V 
tok'rfs to to'to-
;.to..''tol it'teJ ‘*1 0 .,{ —-...*  . .........................
'to . to r fv f '. ' .  tto r f r f  f r f ' t o f i  f i  r f r f f
rfterf V  TO YCUR GOOD H tA lT H
.rfrfrf. :..'"irf rf-!,rf S rfi.rfrf!  ______ ___ ___________ _ _______
:.''.< >;l f'toxf‘rfrfl t'rf tv •'
'=r.i to. to!(s! i It J, .rft
rf,.' T  to te ', i.j.
, f ' to . • I '.f 24 f vf »
;'' ,f f to to te... to 31 ; to; ..'s
' ■ rf rf' .to fto ; i t?
;toto-'t'Kito( trf'
:rf «rf"«'lf‘f ;fl
t ; , . ’.te'.rf...I*to;i ;.toJ
K f t P  i H i S  H.AND O f f  T t i£  W H f f L
Most Bad Breath 
Not Fault Of Teeth
1 .̂ : ' '‘rf
. to >- s.. . ,rf .
.' ;. t t ) .
..» ..: (te ;
to to.'-, f ;
totoi ‘r f ' . r  i t n -  tote '3 
!*'!..£ .rf.toii -rc*'to, C'l2*''to.rfH i'.*, at!.'-f.it
i-to rfito«\'rf irfrf l iv  ?'.*:. ito ; tot 
f t f i 'i f 'iC  I*, .'tototo
l i i . r  I '.if •■.rfrf.tei.c rf? I'.ftef
r'U‘ 'toi rftof I'jrtr ■ totot Lrf'ti.
. i j  JQ s.trM  M o lA L U , M B




'■-t t* 'f fterf". - 
i.to
*'torJ iftv.!
-I. ; k  iltorf-tot
w rtic ;%  ?f; * " t ' . i f ? {? n tn r tC , t
I'itosrfi s‘ toto"f terf... f j i 'r . . !  terf-toto'torftcfc
Ihnr f(tto.to .tototorfft. .5 3.f,torf',i ifur'toC U*
tK-rftoff uv-tui arttol f niiieat.
Doctors' Experiment
'llic dvxtofN of nritit'h Cs’lurnbiJ 
have txtcn d o in i’ '.omething whish 
might well t>c einui.itcd K- dixtorx 
elsewhere in ('anitd.i. notes the Tori'nto 
Cilohc and Mail. Ihc\ hav,* Ken ct'O- 
ducting a broad experiment to icc if 
it h pwMble to chnc the gaps in the 
present system of private medical in­
surance plans, and they arc prepared 
to subsidirc this experiment thern- 
lelves.
Among the people vs ho are denied 
individual coverage by many medical 
insurance plans arc the old -ssho arc 
hkely to liavc frc«|ucnt need ot a dtx- 
tor—and those sullcring from infirmi­
ties lhat arc likely to continue or recur. 
These are high-risk cases, in insur­
ance jargon. Yet they arc also the 
people ssho arc among those most in 
need of medical insurance.
The B,C< Medical Association, 
through Medical Services Inc.. which 
ix Ihc U.C. version of rityxsicianx Serv­
ices Inc. in Ontario, a year ago launch­
ed a special plan which offered com­
prehensive coverage to anybody in the 
province regardless of age or stale of 
licalth, who wanted to buy it. About 
2<».(KK) |Krsons enrolled.
Last week the dvxtors met to re­
view the rcvultv of the plan. Ih c y  
found ilut the prcrniunn charged were 
insiilluicnt t(» cover the medical ccrv- 
Kcs whicfi this spcvial group v'f pa­
tients rcijiiircd Hut they decided to 
continue the cxpcrtrncnt, salvaging it, 
nt least lor tltc time Ixing, by agree­
ing to accept a onc-si\th cut in their 
fees. Ihe reduction will cost the dvx- 
tors .545,(X)0 in the next three months.
Inste.id of railing against the idea 
of a universal, government-controlled 
medical insurance plan, the B.C. doc­
tors have tried to prtxiucc a plan 
which would remedy some of the de­
fects of the present private plans. Their 
experiment has not been successful 
from their point of view; they have 
proved that high-risk cases cannot 
carry themselves without unduly high 
premiums or subsidization by the doc­
tors, and that a scheme which spreails 
the risk is probably inevitable. But they 
have enlarged their and the public's 
knowledge of medical insurance.
This is the spirit in which all Cana­
dian doctors might approach the mat­
ter, not with blank opposition or with 
suggestions for retreating from present 
benefits but with Ihe spirit of com­
promise and experiment.
r,.‘ . to.t lSe' to .3 tt 
s,:i ; I i  te 
to ',.; .to... .(to,tor' to ttto l; s,to*..to,.:; ..; r-'i.'to
'; to a... 3 r 3 6.'t i'l v Vs. to -i s, to. * (r
-toV.te-e ttU ...; ;.'1 "to V. Jl, to. .‘ to.,,.,
■ to"".r ,''.j ■ M ‘ "tot-*"''", i ’ * ('■• ,'fi-
toj« M i l.tt'tof 'Ma.il.-t:
toi? to":,.,;. , r  r  t.to.rf
J ; -I'to ,a. to 1.'. te. , a. 3 to f to to S'to
Jrftote'toS V Ito'.c : t.',.' ; • 'to!, to . r 5-
; ».5i v,'. 'c
' . . I ' f  T r f « " . ( '  ;  r  t  <
, I'!.*; tot :* I'l.'tirfto 
to: to,.':... ;. .'to.;.'!' i,?(toj 1« ’ s to, ';i
lets ;;..j‘to j'cil
I ! » ; t  i f e  s « ' t o . , : . ; i  i . a  ' . . i
cUttl »,;ts '?'(<■ 1 ?f'."'to
! -t* '.fee ( r ir fv
er »r« o - v a'.Mr.
1*. ’
I - D r t  st.'tei t »t .'.y r» t
Irf-tt*. ' f i i v r  to t f
»re tt-:'s tfto. .toi i f  jtotoii'to,..;-
di.r-rfi II Im'Xi to.itf 4
I'ttty's
3—I),■,*,(> fto..r •.rr.to.-k.rtoj,'
'I''(.S' diir'toki.'sj; fkin ra-tea! 
d riiiV rlv  •toto:r.cV.;-te.r* a;.
qitoi'.r an n in r .
Ycv. a ’.'to'.>i'totoUil-r'..!.‘’i 
!if!l!« And t'cgidar dcii'.."i! i .trr  
rare to j rcvcn! or correct rav ii* 
tiev or 'a  frrqvu'nt I'auvei r!i>- 
ease of tin ’ Kum.s. i.s iniiK’ra- 
tivT. Hut (nod iiarticles c.in Ih' 
trap ixd  in brtwccn iH 't(ectly 
soiind teeth, and decay Itie ie, 
and re.sivt the ino,%t ji.svidiuiu. 
trrusliln*;. This is one o( tl»e 
very common causes o( liad 
breath, and the answer i.su'l 
very d i((ic iilt. U ie  dental tloss 
to clean lictvvccn the teeth.
6 —How's ym ir nose'.’ Most bad 
breath originates in the mouth, 
nose or Itiroat. Catarrh, [xisl- 
nasal discharge or "d r ip ” , 
chronic infections and .such dis- 
order.s of the no.sc may need 
attention.
7—Intected tonsils tnnd ade­
noids! can be contributors. Have 
you had your doctor look a t 
them?
8—A *‘.sour”  odor can be a 
clue if dige.stlve disorder.s nre 
Involved. This is not a (reriuenl 
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tv (-tot ca tti'aE r in ju r;f> . and a 
(iini't;,....'ia1 joint cine whii'h 
Vtoitotork. tlia t n  —result.*. Many 
I I I'lfestotoional athletej, (or ex­
ample. have this sort o( o[>cra- 
tion and return to active com­
petition.
NOTE TO 5fRS. R.VV.r Since 
most commercial idane.s now 
have piesMu i/ed raliin.s, you are 
not liket.v to have trouble w ith 
your cars. True, some chanKe.x 
lit prc; '.lire can t.ike place. For 
one thinR, the altitude of the 
city wlicre you laiul may Ixj 
quite d ifferent from lhat of the 
(liate you left, nnd lirnce a riif- 
ference in a ir pre; sure. You 
m ifilil welt duicu.ss it w ith  your 
c.ar Kpecialisl. lie  may see f it  
to Rtve you mcttication which 
lends tn idirink the tis.suc.s in 
the Eustachian tubes before you 
.start n fliRht. Some of the medi­
cations used for motion sick- 
ncs.s al.so m ight be of benefit.
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,rr<  . p r s . f ! ' . . ,  d; :..-l',5-.:rfi'r,
( !  ttvj'hartty and c(;urtmg ar- 
r»5,t. 'H ir Ktra l;  to fo rte  ttic 
l'*4ire to i t l i t k .  arou-.e p'.,bUc 
opinion arKl fd l the jaits. or go 
on hunRff strike*..
Sha-tn 's gi.tvcrnrnrnt la 
al'voitot 18,(100 tieiTwH! tr.vljto';r* 
AuRU't. allhourh *<totorne were 
held ju i t  a few hour'. Hundreds 
more have l>een reirtHl since 
t h e n  durinR dernon'trations 
aKairot fowl shortages and ri.'- 
iriR prices.
Others have been jaitevt under 
the socatlevi defence of India 
rules, e m e r g e n c y  legisla­
tion that givc.s the government 
cx tr.io rd inary police powers.
Hunger strikes—an exception­
a lly  emotional nnd dangerous 
type of protert in Ind ia—have 
broken out In scattered areas. 
Pollee have charged erowits in 
many cities, .swinging le.id- 
tifipcd clubs called lathis.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And they all with one con- 
•ent bffan to make excuse . . . 
I  pray thee have me excused,"— 
Luke 11:18,
The church i.s filled with a lot 
of [XKir excuses, matched only 
by a multitude of procrastinat­
ing unbelievers on the outside.
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V Kite t
Warmongers Don't Count 
In Modern Day Russia
MOSCOW (C P '-T h e  sp litter* 
h.wc joined the irnfxTialists 
and colonialrftv as the favorite 
whipping Uiys of Soviet projia- 
gatida.
Warmongers hardly figure 
nnymnrc.
' .Splitters”  Is what the Soviet 
Communi.'t leaders are calling 
Chinese C o m m u n i s t  lead­
ers. The label is intended to 
convey the idea that Peking ex- 
ert.i a d ivisive influence on ttic 
world Communbst movement.
It li.ui become the key word 
in the m crcirfing ly b itte r Sino- 
Sovii t drfpute, part of the lexi­
con of Communi.vm,
Witli il.s c l o s e  ns.ociale, 
''sp litting  activ ities,”  It i.s one 
of ttie most frequently used 
words in tlie  Momovv piiess,.
Printed crttic ism s of the Chi- 
m te.e leader.ship come in a 
.steady .stn am. In the v.inguard 
of the attack are Pravda, the 
Communist party  newspaper, 
and Izvcktia, the Soviet govern­
ment pa{ver. In adiiitlon to their 
own artic le* and editorials they 
carry ret>rlnt.s of pieces pub- 
ll.'hed in o t h e r  Communist 
countnc-s lam bajting  the (Thi­
ne* c ne*is.
It Is not uncommon fo r the 
two big newspapers between 
them lo carry six full-scale ed­
itorials, article.s and rep rln ti 
rieatlng with the controversy in 
one week.
Each blast brings a rejoinder 
from Peking, each rejoinder 
another blast, and so on ad In­
finitum.
CHINESE USE TERM
tFor their part the Oilnea#
return a comidinient by also 
calling the Russians splitters.)
'ITiere still nre regular de­
nunciations of "U.S IrniKTlat- 
i.sm”  and Western "cotontaW 
ism " or "neo-colonl.vllsm”  in 
tlic Siivict press, but they 
carry nowhere near the bite o l 
the broad.sldes aimed at China.
THINGS MUCH THE SAME AS 7 5 ,0 0 0  YEARS AGO
Bygone Days
When Oog Peered Out Into Space
10 YEARS AC.O 
October 10S4
The New York (lianta tnko the World 
Serie* in four straight games, ag.vinsl 
the Cleveland Indian.s. W illy  Mays nnd 
pinch h itter ‘ 'Dusty”  Uhode.s starred 
fo r the Bronx Uiys.
20 YEARH AGO 
October I0H
Dave Chapman of Kelowna elected 
vice-president of the B.C. Schmil Triisteea 
Association nt Kamhxips meeting. Mr.i. 
T. Treadgold and A. M cK lin  nl.w nt- 
tendctl.
30 YEARH AGO 
October IK II
A plebiscite on the (pie.stion of "Kale 
of beer by tlie glnsa”  in tleen«e<l 
premi.ses Is announce*! fo r Kelowna city, 
for Oct. Iflth, Ittfttcrs to the Ed itor on th« 
lu lijec t, pro and con, arc nuineroiis.
40 YEARH AGO 
October IK I
Premier Ramsey MaclXmald‘s Enlxiur
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r ,  MacLe«n.....
Publisher and EdltVlr'
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holldaya nt 493 Doylo Avenue, 
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Authorlied na Second Class Mail by 
the Post Office Depatlment, Ottawa, 
and for payment nf (Mistac* In cash
Memtxer Audit Bureiiti of Ctrciitntion,
Memtv'r of 11)0 ranndta ii Pre'if,
Ih i' Caiitoidian ITcm  is cxclU ).l\*l' en- 
uUcd to lor rcpublicmton ol «U
Newt dlsM tchea credltexi to It or Ihe 
Aaiocfated Press or Ileutera tn th l i
government announcea that an appeal 
to Ihe country w ill be made. The im rlln- 
ment is dissolved nnd an election i.s 
called for Oct. 19th.
Mrs.
papar and also tha local newa pubUthed 
therein. AH rights of rcpubllcatlon of. 
special dbpatches herein are also re- 
•arvad.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1914
I. W illlta Is elected nr 
of the Kelowna I.ndles Hospital Aid, nt 
their annual meeting, held In the Boanl 
of Traite building. Mrs, J. W, Jones la 
l.st vlce-preaid('nt. Mr.s. J, C. Kwitzer 2nd 
vlcc-presldenf, Mrs. 0 . A, McKay secre­
tary, nnd Mrs. Newby treasurer,
M  YEARH AGO 
Octolier 19(M
The re.ddents of Peai hiand hold their 
annual ” riti/.enH P icn ic" at the Mc- 
I,ellun Ranch, opimsito Kelowna. T liey 
are Joined by a large groui) from .Suni- 
merlnnd, who arrive  by motor launch.
In Passing
“ What arc wc getting out of Viet 
Nam?”  asks an editor, Wc don't 
know, htif whoever it may be, it cer­
tainly isn'i ptH)d news.
Students in fo rc ip  countries who 
learn Lnglish should then sjxnd a 
semester or two learning Amcricnncsc 
if they plan to visit the U.S.
To please most voters and olTcnd 
few, the careful candidate confines 
him.ell mostly to speaking in simple 
generalirntions of his ardent advocacy 
of peace and pic in the sky.
A writer says many animals Icarn 
n lot of bad habits from |>coplc. That’s 
trucL-and so di) many people.
By T IIE  CANADIAN FRESH 
Oct. 13, 1964 . .  .
The Battle of ljucenston 
Heights', nn im portant en­
gagement on the Niagara 
Frontier during the War of 
1812, took place 1,52 years 
ago IcKiay—in 1812. General 
Kir Isaac Brock, leading a 
B ritish  f o r c e  from Fort 
George, met nn American 
force of more than .5,000 men 
from  laswlston, N.Y., ami 
defeated them. Brock was 
kille<l in tho action that saw 
more than 300 Am*;rlcnns 
kille*! nr wounded nnd a l­
most 1,000 taken prisoner. 
Total B ritish  caHunlllcs wero 
1,50 men,
191,1 - -  Ita ly  deelarerl war 
on Germany, her form er 
paitner, during the Second 
World War,
¥ 19J3 ~  WIn.ston Churchill 
was a w a r d p d the NoIm'I 
Pence Prize for M tern tiire .
Firat World War 
F ifty  years ago tfxlny. In 
1914, German armies cai>- 
tured L ille  and Hiuebrouck 
In northern Frnnee, and 
Ypres In Belgium; Ihe Ger­
mans levied a tax of liOO,- 
000,000 on Brussels; the Bel­
gium government m o v e d  
from  Ostend to las Havre in 
France; I,t.-Col. S, G, Mn- 
rltx  led a Boer revolt in 
Cai>e Colony, South Africa.
Hcoond World War 
Twenty-fivo years ago to­
day, la 1939, three German 
nibmarlnes were sunk by 
A lllfx l -hlp,i; British tnxips 
a rrtvw l, op -t))f . W « « t e r n 
F ront; fly ing  acc Col. C, A, 
L Indlicrgh. in n broadcast, 
sakt the wcktem hemiaphcTe 
woM the U.S. domain and 
rlia llenged Canada's right to 
► enter the war.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  On a 
night 7.5,000 yenr.s ago ( i l  could 
have been) a Neanderthal man 
named Oog looked at the slar- 
ispccklcd heavens nnd wondcrexi 
—whnf‘s out there?
And men have wondered ever 
.since.
Sclentl.sts have turned up n 
num lier of answers — startling 
one.s—,md they keep finding In­
trigu ing new my.steries.
Imagine, for instance, a su­
perstar, 100 times as massive 
a.H the sun, exjiloding inward. 
The energy ot g rav ity  w ith in  
thi.s star I.s rap id ly transform***! 
into Intense radiation of light, 
heat, radio waves atul x-rays. 
Well, there nre simplelons this 
may linp|H>n In distant olijects 
callt-d Quusur.s.
‘ ’There may lie forcerl w ith in  
the universe different from  any 
now known — nn entire ly  new 
source of energy,”  remarks Dr. 
lle r lie r t Friedman, head of Ihe 
atmosphere n n *1 astrophysics 
iliv ls lon of the U.S, Naval Hc- 
senreh Ijils ira to ry ,
The scientist Is a pioneer In 
using new kind.s nf ‘■e.v«s” --de- 
Vloes that see x-rays nnd u ltra ­
violet light — lnfti*d 1,50 miles 
high nlx>nr*l rocket.s tn observo 
stars an*l objects in h ighly re­
vealing n**w ways,
R ihIIo telescopes, balloons, or­
biting oliscrvatorles and space 
prolies nre other new tools nc- 
ceterntlng the pace o f explora­
tion in n 'tronorny nnd spnee 
physics, Friedman says, ‘Tlic 
new astronomy has numerous
ready been unfolded.
Tlie earth’s sun i.s a rather 
ord inary star—now urifler s(>e- 
einl study in the In te ina liona l 
Year of the Quiet .Sun—nnd it is 
known how It burn.s, though not 
why It has cycles of siinsixits 
and whnt c a u s e s  gigantic 
flares.
Ih e  .sun 1s but one among 
100,000,000,000 to 200,000,000,000 
stars form ing a fam ily  of our 
galaxy, the m ilky way. And the 
m ilky  way is only one of b il­
lions of galaxies, a ll afiparentiy 
rushing away from one another. 
Many astronomers iHillevo 
m illions of these stars jwHsess 
planets lhat could su iijiort Intei- 
llgent life,
'llie y  are ronfhlent new stars 
ami even galaxies nre la'lng 
iKirn l ight now, Tliey know that 
stars die, sometimes In eata- 
Rtrophle explosions, liccoming 
novae or sujiernovne,
But something jiccu llo r in go­
ing on In Quasars (firs t ciille*! 
qunsl-stellnr sources, hence tho 
name), and “ it kKiks a.i though 
tho answer w ill Invoke fundn- 
mentul and revolutionary ad­
vances In jihyalcR,”  Friedman 
says.
Quasars are only a fraction 
the size of the m ilky  way, but 
IKMir forth 19 to 1,000 times the 
energy of normal galaxies. One 
o f them - -  ,1C - 273 — has two 
tremendous r a d i o  • em itting 
rlouda, aliout 1,500 miles In 
diameter, lirnnching from  Ita 
luminous c e n t r e ;  Indicating 
some catacyliim lc event. Its
tttfifttladUora to rUe above the I l ib t  irc“ chlng the
e a rtii’a protective iMit m urky o 'lt alwut 2 ,000,000,000
blanket of a ir. j  . i, • <” W« Juit flo not know bow to
ORDINARY HTAR account for the release o f such
Great segments of the rto ry  tremcmloti# energy liy  any |)ro-
of what's out titore have al- cesses in modern pbys lc i.”  say a
Friedman. "W  h n t we know 
nlxait nuclear reactions nnd cf- 
fect.s from aiu ilh iiation between 
mutter and anti-m atter doesn’t 
fit, We may tie wltne.s.slng nn 
entirely new source of energy,”
MYHTERIOUN X-RAYH
Another challenge, he contin­
ues, comes from x-rays stream­
ing through space. The inten­
sity i.s so low that extremely 
sensitive fletectors nre nee*icd 
to measure them. Due theory Is 
tiiat some com** from  eollapse*l 
stara, comixise*! almost entirely 
of neutrons.
Such stars would lie packed 
BO d<*n.sely they would weigh 
I,()(K),(K)(),(K)0 tons |>er entile Inch, 
nnd as a result wouhi lie t*xi 
sninli to lie vi.iible by an *>p- 
tlcal teloNcoiie. A neutron star 
m ight 1h5 a remnant of a su- 
liernova, l l ie  Crab Nelniln, th« 
gas**ous wreckage of a nuper- 
novii firs t detected from  earth 
111 10.51 AD by Chinese astrono­
mers, had been considered one 
IKitentiul home of a neutron 
star,
But In an Ingenious ex|iert- 
ment lust .Inly 7, Frledmun'a 
team showed that x-rays from  
the Cral) come from its hot, 
giiHcouH cloud, w ill)  no neutron 
star present.
With astounding tim ing, they 
launched n rocket cquipiied 
with x-ray dctectora Juat as the 
moon ecll|>sed the nebula. Had 
there Iwcn « ncutrot); s tar there, 
tho flux o f x-raya would have 
lieen cut o ff suddenly by the 
m pon'i body, T l i l i  d idn 't hap- 
l>en.
It la |x>iaibl«, FritKlman laya, 
that onother type of wupernova 
could produce a neutron ailur, 
i i ^  the Dcarct) continues.
X-rny astronomy, only two 
years old, also promises to help 
determine the origin of some of 
the cosmic rays hurtling out 
from space, and to help in 
drawing a lie tle r "m a p ”  of the 
structure of the iilnwhecl- 
ahaiie<i m ilky way Itaeif.
ORIGIN OF UNIVERHE7
A most proftiund wondering 
Is, how did the universe begin? 
Kcloitlsta entertain three main 
theories:
1. It liegan w ith a "b ig  
bang”  of one primeval atom,
2. It pulses, expanding n*iw, 
then contracting to Its original 
state, then expanding again.
.1. It 's  u "steady slate”  unl- 
ver.ie w ith new hydrogen lieing 
created sixintnneously somehow 
to f i l l  the vo ldt left by its ex­
pansion or the death of galax- 
les.
X-rny astronomy adds an­
other mctlMMi of checking on 
such theories.
And Infrn-red and ultraviolet 
dctectora promise a far lielter 
estimate of how much hydrogen 
ga»>-the potential stuff for now 
stars—there really is in all of 
space.
In the next few years, optical 
telescopes on oiLbttIng observa­
tories—perhaps assembled or 
tended in space by astronaut 
scienttsta and technicians—will 
go peering into space with far 
greater clarity of vision than 
possible f o r  earth « bound 
'scopes, Tliey wilt count tinseen 
stars and witness . . . wlio 
""knows'" what?
In the new astronomy, says 
Friedman, one can be sure only 
that “ some nf Ihe things to bis 
learned may well be revolu­
tionary.”
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: r  f f rE t I r l ;  Iffl-.'.r- vt C
rtollt:'!; i , s>f iA ff .!.;i !.he h i
I 'h t i p t  Utd Ju ttk  M o-'' . a . 'tt-ffi-.tt-. T*_*e to I ' i-¥ «L¥ to iff ¥
I ’t'it.! to.'.-'!.! . hti'-t, l i !  W..'.{ i.C a l;-
te,'i.3 irfto,i i b 'i - ; - c ! l t .  'ild. tto-ga
h  .'tt j'tottii a’ .-i M i l l  G tt- 'l ijt l. t ! .
i'.h, Ai.r.ee'c feai !x.-b IX e  f;i» t irse't’-ir'il ef Ih e  (itatoi
MrfftotoU- Or; Ka> A iih A u ld  tt'A  ♦ .jjijioa  G irl Gai.ff C. ....
(v-.totoi..;* tih . Gltttol a rfd /.,*  w .ii be t.eiJ i..!a Th..!-..u;.
_ , ,  , jU . h.-t.Tr n ,  tt! I t-n i, in U;r !h. r
'itov.icT- .to v .li’il Keg tooii.rff Walker S .'h ff! t.-c;to'.rtoa
vl W.f:.h«:..s fftorfl Ectt Ev'ffrque G
a.!!vi Jv., i. M iI'h e rK ia  kU s t f
ih i,.c..>,5 ;ei:i.to-a E-f I>".,.;.'l,s.'ttSe 
t i '■-!!»;.! l A i i i t  Will W  held * !  
'C l. i i  ’..'..to' I.;,rs a  W t" .!:* e t,:s* . 
(!..;. Iff.r Ui.h ♦ 54 p r.%
T'i'i''::) :ly..
i T *5 .-;e  f fU h iO K  !*> l l i f  D i p l i -  
L ' k ' . :  I ' r . i g e  e .'d ie r  Ui
Ariy g ills  ir:'t 'its it-a  in f f  
fO'toiiiSi G t i id e s  w'iil be c o rd ik i ly r f  
ff ck  tm n l.
!
Members Of Penticton Club 
Visit Kelowna Kinettes
K.ek>ff!,,a K-.!,e!!c* w . p lv je i  ! j  f f f s e  8.i,'*''S.r':l fty trfe
£...{'51} !>!.'■’ '! S.'.c i't"!..!.., to,'!. Kto',.' i ' l - r f  A'to.'CCg !h ,tSc fc.!e tt 
'C toS* C.tojh u.t"r Sr'gvl.*! -".ajc Jale S ,> f f  hti:! Ct'C.ff'l
rftto- J;';tehy'-g f.e.i.i tt! C s ’ '.:i i l - ’- i lT  ( uttoit.!.,o3 t ’» M l t i'fl-t.*
:..! I'iO  E.ii Ch ! f f  r  5 ” 'i.c g . ,e i!5  ktff'rftoto. tthU b -e  f . , l t r .» ! j i ‘0  t f ,  
. ; s , l - j i ! : ’d M rs. D  H r '- ’ ) .  I ' l r U "  -i.!i U i. . . ia f i i. ! ;  Ci.-';to:to.iS're h r  ».:te<S ‘ 
.'erf! c l t ie  Pri,!... lU i Ch,l.v J ,b,« Mto - W K C'to.Ik!-.s.to«
i.' ( ' Ca.;.::,.r:. .Mto: i'ir.'S h'atrE '..-.sto.toj K..!‘,r!le  i-:f She ?e*r
M.ts H .1. ri'k -.» .'k , M rs  J  J  i. to. toto.toto ..toiit-'e '» .k  tttfce t.'-vrr Shse
H trf i, rf f i l l ;  V A J , M u  aL-i }.vi;k.i,.g c i  fC ii- .r ig
E . C iic ig - to ii. M i i  V>
t i .  ar...t M rs L. D .ik i.U i,  ̂ - ,*x
tli.xii i ' r f i l ; . . ttJi-.l Ms I IC -t-1 A Irg to r t t- l g.vui’.ne w tts t t t i d '
M iS» S ) d s e y  B i;»w  w a s h'.-.--,e!‘s r l l  Pt.»g'..,;‘oJi. a  S . 'iJ .fe J re  turn U> M l ;  E I). M ..LK 'ii*ld U-
fjvftos'i’lA 'h > ”; ’<;!tol Six i'?to.tt!iKC; -̂*“te •G'ii*'' )'•*«» •te li.ig :ffh 'rfn  •  tiAcr wat pre-
h .k  l>,y M 's. 1’tt.to.S S'i.'’;:.-.h..isrs.lfd by S'.'!s. S- K. M -iillr ty .
|.is,fs i.-r tti :L',l*'V';,t0* 1;.. '5' 'ease T','’ el*» t f  Ea;! K«-'.;;'»rto» k'ft
gii.s'.g h t k e a y  ffi!.*'i her j a i r s i ' . ; . . 
Air. ttsiii Mss. H. A. EhSff,
Mrs VS*,. Carsff ell and M u  H
la ;!
et-
s - r f r i  tt.hd •  ) e i l v «  l u t e  v.\«'-
io . i  Uit.to.r tii'iiit,’ tri;'' tiie 
.g I'V.oUilea O'otl 'She Sii.*,*-
;i.ce l..’ .* ;.i i*v.i,'tr..;'j
SK-.;totot i-v r f H .t I'C'-gtfs I '* ;.;
tti.to'd i ie  IK'-w Jl'-.ttk'.lto-t U'lr'.f i»v-toi’.r
13 C tiri U"S'Gle 
0 ,.!v J 'to-ff'Tl r->e;!.s ffeie id.l
fc-t.to'S lilfs . i f f !  Ettfto-'.t'.t t i  f j . i ' i t ' 1 ' -  
L*’ , s..!a',l M i j. *>! l..>'*i!.t.lr) .1,!
A i n . t U t - L g ,  M i ttistoJ M rs Heo 
:.*v.rf' ui \'t!l,tv.. M.i.5$ Kttliiy
t f  Ktt'to'.’ ,*''pi, M .u  
iM rfa  Gei..tocr t i  V o Mis
T t i . r  ^...„,^. j u o p o p - i t t i .
W IN 'N iF ilG  (C'F« -te S t n m t l
P. C fU .;!.v f f  k .;:r*ff.!ed  l o / f f i y  f ^
ttl* ’u ; r *  L’V the L'SC ' ^  L u s e u ity  el
' ■' '" hesc h.» tir.ttwce tt 
's ltK iy u> ttttc rru u s  th e  i r a t t i is
rfff?iy r-toJttt tSffSei!!* c»a! <!
.s toh ff'! The et'.jdy w k l t-e «<;«•
toducte-i by I* !tf  L  H, ?berr*e:u
: !to'
M.J s . VV. J. AS'-1;.!, ttkt 
V..- t t s r  a*.ff ;»',>& w r k v r t .e
tt! tt'i
-.k
e rr i in f f ' i l  Ls-tot
- -11 ! .a! J If ; >  ?, ,-t -it- S' »: -
YOU. the m other, are the one t n e  if  _1 w»a > ;• ».l rngM . !-» 
who rr.m t have the ttouh-y ttr.d ;! ‘‘ f * ' *  ‘ I '*  n v .  "1 >. .i .n . v
r ar e h.r it. I f  >c-.i want ao--!.her|l m al-.h. ..:h 1 e - l  r r v u .
chil-.'t have e-oe. I t  may f f  p u t Nh'-ur* t f  i-n ir 'e r ru ! te 1 .<<. 
w hat IV ne lo jie  «and yuur hus - < *E> e»hauvt.r.g ‘0 < a n ;- a 
l« tu l l  n r r .1 . P t t t o n  o t  re t ! ' Mv < u < * ..te
t fu ll <;f action  an-1 I o>mt ‘. ir - rs  
I> » r  Ann lu o d e r i:  M y h iu - jih tn g  th u  u  whv I a - i  )• .t! i,;i 
b«nd !• tt l iv in g  and generiv.h : the n e *t <S«v. 'Ihe-tor i n'.! ti-i.i 
{'*f t »»'1-0 He h»» ttSffttv* t re tt le d U ra r*  l ha-,r i i i  a fv  .'-i !
me w ith t e ’ . r i !  ast.f a ffection i ifog tlir< f rn*i’ t r f  the tiii.e  W h.t! 
VVi- l.toid M fnm p le te lv  i t t i i r f y i n # u t  Ih:*'* M id  
life  U ig t'he r nnUl h u  «!»ugh!et  ̂ I'leat M M ., i f  c,.a a i r  tu rffir,- 
b y  tt (iittt'toer in ir i it tK e  f f l » n  t«rf .u'lg v*’-.) are ‘ ’-'i i .nK If '•--..i »r<* 
I'-av u* v i-'tU  Tl'.e f i r l .  now IJ . i ■Jeej..ng >< i are i r ' i . c e  ’ * ' • !  
fja rr.d i one ino ftlh  w ith  u» every j in v jin n ia ’ » get in- re *'r< ;i t.'nio 
aurnrner \ !f'i«-v re»li*e
My frrf*.f arwl t reat * ri'ie c n  i in - j When » »v the I* t Mi-ie '<. > 
j ie r ’-'-ritttlv d u ring  her V'U'd*’ had a ( h y t . c t  i  r > - e r p *  ?da »• 
ycHi'd th ink  I wa* tt E frvar.t H e j|,(. y*,,., i,er-!j n .r ’ li!'i*!,,-n. «
even re fii'ic *  l<'> ki<* me g'"*'*!-j * h inge  c f tSir!. ii nf«- n'i,v!lte»t 
when h>» c'ttffi^hter i-\ under e i jh i  h -w u  <:>l m f W . a d
o u r  r o d  Eve tr ied  fnU y £<iwn»,’ ,,f ntx or le v rn  E.et )u u r d<x:or
Senior Citizens Club 
Hold Meeting And 
Home Baking Sale
V H s f;* - r . fir*! vi*re->’f n iv lrn t 
i f  th e  .Pro',iru'ul P.>#rd c-f the 
S t- r fc r  Citlreas A!s-c>cs.a!k'»n gave 
.to.-I toUtrmtirig t-’Cik to the mem-
u  at the regular rr. r.ihly 
’ • retitoig t f  t.he K e l . I f f n i  f f r i C r  
C .'to rtn 'tt Ctub o n  E rid iy  a f te r -
fj-
,A! the rv-nf-'. . ‘.to'3 <■•! the meet- 
ir;g Mr. ar.d M r* A E  Ckffe
'ffe-.l ».to:.T.e jntcreci.rff ihd rs  
■ff'.H.h Wf t *  K irttky  rfirf..'ii <r*l by 
!■,.'• ! ';,r :!i!» e r■.. arid  i r f ie » h r n e n t*
■ff • : c .' cr'n'*!
I'm '.'laturdav rnnrr.ing the club 
il vcrv Mirct” - 'fu l »a!e <if 
I f. -tone c.»iki(!g under the coo- 
’: \ ) toxr’ h.;! of .Mrs M. Oslund. |
werk P-it Melfitort, haskfctfbt'ffsn, 
where they are v;s.:-r.| ic la t iv r *
tt’vt frier:.'!-
.to.r-totttt uf the I ’stet-A'1-..b C'vtoff- Mr. a x i Mrs M;"IX:yto.»M tr y .  , ,, ^
;tt,"c  trf e v ch t:.g e 'm * to V ,n «  !.;> Kttrto'to!'!*.’;-- shto..r!ly
-i.to-ts ff-tti to T.ts K..:';f!ff <l„bs IE, Evk. ff'.r.g Use rf.*x!.toE.g t.-.k-tei-li lYe Stthirtt was ti..! *l»'»yi a 
th e  a r t s ,  f s l id e ;  *.f th e  D u 't r i c t  a n d  N a G w a tte U rk d  Af,th.ru-;'».'k.gut» h a v e
Vi-tots tt'.e !'rc.‘ i.*erit, M r» K-lcr; t-to.-rial C-.-ii-irnt*..-;:'.* wrie »!»,/'• n., f..>'.;rito.l ei sdersce th*! t-aggeits 
I’e t t u  in  th e  th a - ;r ,  r h u if i  b a s i - . l y  M * n te  I x M a i a  a r ,.4 w r i e i t J . e  a r e a  t r ic e  w a* t tx m - n g  w ith  
fftt*  tltoi.'-'utii'd to r 'irs iii  ti,y.'\'o.t by  a t!  { '*ft:eiit J;e--'..ffe
There’s something new In the air!
o
. t '  “
I
r*ot:«’ ietfu i!'.*' and ‘ K C u U V  t<,n .uut
East Kelowna PTA 
Plans Bake Sale
W illi.iin  CU'ttvcr. t- rru d rn t of 
the Krto fftia  and l) i* lr lc t  Coun­
cil i t Scouti «n<l Cub*, sfxike 
pf the change taking I'lace In | 
irou tlng  and the need tor | 
leaden In this movement at the 
f i t  I t  F T  A meeting of the new 
term  held In th« K a it Kelowna 
gihool It t it  w e e k
The vlce-preaident, Mra. E 
roo t, w a i In the r hnlr ttn<i i>l»n* 
Wire made to hold a bake aale 
at M rlff-an and F itrpatilC k 
packing hou.ve on F riday, Octo­
ber 1*3
Mr*. Fergiitton, the new tea- 
eher for grndea one. two and 
Ih tiT  wa.* weli'omeil lo the dl* 
t r l r t  arwl Mlsa J. Oaterlnmt and 
J Dttv were welcome*! l>ack for 
another year.
'n»e evening concluded with 
the acrvlng o l refreshmenta and 
a loc ia l luiur.




Indian |* ir !  a n <1 M "iiitw k
1-nn rr**, K Pntiline .1” hn*'>n, 
wii!. Itli’ fir-.t wutruin. firs t In- 
flM ii and fit .1 toiulhct to f f  




for Harding Carpeti 
Where Qttallty ('M ta
tiTM
F o r  in f o r r n t t t l o n  a n d  
e v l l m a t c *  ph.,-me 
Feedhttm ft Sena 
l td .
IM  nernard Are.
7S2- i m
EFFECTIVE OCT. 25th, FOR WIVES & DEPENDENT CHILDREN 12^21 VRS.
A IR  C A N A D A
IHTRODUCES
Model m
1 9 9 .9 5
m
R A D IO  T .V e  
LTDw 
I l f  liftwwaeee 
rtm m m sim
PUT
A  FEATHER 
IN YOUR HAT
A
BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART!
“No pcrnon ever slantls so lull as when ho 
•loops to help a fcllowmnn."
Give to the Kelowna & District
C O M M U N ITY CHEST
GIVE ONCE . . . AND FOR ALL 17 AGENCIES 
Cniest lleadqnarterti _  762-3608
7o FAMILY
F&RFI  f R l m b i
DISCOUNTS
ON REGULAR ECONOMY FARES
any size family can fly any day, on any flight, on any 
route in North America served by AIR CANADA!
Jutit like that (snap) you’ro Columbtis and yx)U can diftcover 
America—/Vorff) America—with your f<imily on AIK CANADA'S 
r)ow, low 25% FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTS! And remember, these 
25% savings apply even on regular Economy Faresl 
And you can take advantage of those remarkable savings, when 
you travel on business (and take your wife along)...or for 
special, surprise trips for the family on sighlncolnB loura nnd 
out-of-town visits! Naturally, you FAMILY FARE DISCOUNT 
travellers will continue to enjoy courteous service by our friendly 
Flight Attendants..,tasty, free meals and snacks (Including new 
tr.tvol features such as a children’s menu and special reading 
material). . .  plus, of course, tho comfort, convenience and 
unbeatable speed ol modern air Iravcll \
Fur ctimplcte dvtiilh, lim ply .*cc your 1'rnvel Agriit or wrltF 
AIR CAffADA In Vancouver al 005 W. Georgia.





pap tha lull 
ICtMBir I IK,
Motlilf aivn 













ii»l*a'* 2 »ei 
Il f ta il ct l |«  
tiiK l tor 
tfi% O fri
^ 3 .
Bitiai In aim* 
o n l t r :  yam 
ol aia, rut
OCdtopjIn, 




Frem CALGARY Full Fare Economy Fare
Montreal $100.00 ST-f.OO
Tofento $ 89,00 $66.75
' Farea ahown are one way
For
FLY W ITH YOUR F A M H Y S A V E  W ITH
A IR  C A N A D A  (%)
and neiorvationi Contact
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
25S Rernard Ave. — 7S2-17(S — No Service Charge 
PENTICTON -  KEL.OWNA $ - VERNON
IT*
SIMPSONS-SEARS
I A  C tv *« *«  " P * f i f - A -  
I G r a p h '
I W tt • «  k .rxm  *(K)i<zt th *  Xmtvjy 
I ol f»* »rw5 I
I ( frt!ito«'t.e t.-ito! fH.-t e-*«-fi[f«!to*,f» )
I hat ttrvpifw! I f f  V . te a n  ol |
I th ra it t  pittiifir w ilt* peira j 
I M u jN  try U w«..!U t o  $ t» lil |
I iittttt tr*.#i wthw m (*«*»• |
1 Cfftt-** D,..iT«f)l.f*g» itott 0* I  j
I 0*i'Ki.o.g» r>.iw Cbtttt't® Cff>. I
I blw  ft.>r DurTtoto{to.:.:r».ji, « j
I tvp  i:M Qt -s! r j  C »•' *to.1 - »r* t fiwij- I 
I dttt lo yorff tnitotu.t fttttpw. I 
j *lo-f*y w ith ttia rr.i'k KoB Cttrt. |
I tvrt imo fi ir*ch rtrfl** tttx) j 
I (V.tt<;tt •  traih tWMar tw*)**! *nd j
j corwl tri i f f  fttntrtt o* ttttcK |
I fitttttry roum.1 Sfo-t! I f f  tttVitT (
I f»< I f f  l>«»* toitttih (riram mjQM I
j tti>dffm(!*.cfciMiuplNi(K*m(>- j 
I bav* orttl tfttkr I lU* yvjrnmf. j 
I nerawd w ith  * r.uitoT'e-a cwitttfd j
I I
I C h « « M  It  I
I Since c h ta itt t iu c t t t  ttie | 
h»m9v toa ttt'i m*ny ihrngi . . .  )
•ittw iw ivtttMT*'Mutirm -up” I 
laffc vtttialy ot yeo<Mll>lett. »0 | 
*«rvir>o ' I I  II" uo tottit. oa | 
•ctirvQ ttl « rittvoftui btfwlea foa | 
cttittiMOle ftMxh .. tT I rw fu lh  I 
nactt lo f f  ttWtt to whip up • | 
0*>o*l che#»« tt»*x« HI )io I 
nrnttto Do you know about j 
mttkirtg i  cffMW tiuce thta | 
euiefe w iY . u f la a  «<|U«f f 
omounu ot ibre<l*lttd pm- | 
CMtted ch««M ttnd ttvttporttted j 
■aaft ? Ju il ter t f f te  two in | 
gretffrwii rrfftt loo*thM tiowty j 
oym low httttt, itirhno ocxtt- | 
iHKvtttty A*1<1 youi own t*M- | 
ttoolng touchei taK. |>eppei. | 
tthiototiTiuklttrdoi WmreilM- j 
tthirtt, oa TatMiK.0 . . .  loa op i
P ie  au G ro t in
And lomoticne, try ttaaavlno hot 
I chiMM ttttuce, unaadornaHl hy 
I way of aeftaontoo other tfian 
I ttatt, over afipltt pia. Grander 
variation on Ihe applo-ple- 
and ( hettM therott we va run 
into in agail
B lu ih in g  CheetMi 
S a uce
You can make a danafy apikk 
tomato cheeie tttuce, lo uae 
with veal cutlota and niimer- 
ou» other dishea, Ih ii woy. 
Just stir It i|iiarter cu|i of milk, 
half a cup of atiredrled chtMae 
and a leai(K>on ol Worcasler- 
ihire ttauce Into a can of 
tomato soup, iindliuteaf Stir 
till the cheeie, mehs, again 
over low heal Told you It wai 
easy, didn’t wa f
F re e  C aaee ro le  
R e c ip e a . . .
Featuring cheaia, ara youri 
for the asking I Just aend a 
nnta io us Imre In tlie Bureau, 
requesting a copy of "Cas- 
. aetole Cuislna wllh Canadian 
Cheese", and It will go out to 
you pronto,
|’(«p»(»dhrlti* Mom* I c<HV>miitiof 
T t l l  CANADI AN DA IIIV
ftbdbB  s i t iv ic i  auB iA U
14 / 0«K'topi,ri 11(1. ItMOrito ft, OrU,
' tO N IS
/
I ’J
Two Volcanoes Stand Out 
In British Election Scene
IX 'M X iN  C P '    T **#  rf.«a «>'.«
i n €  x t e  lyX ttiiuett fig*;. B»-bi
Uott # IC ‘ Vl 4 ttjJkJ. «i»3 •
,ii#  ’Xkk b rilr fS  *  .£Xrf,K.«i itt,*!
I'Le  :.mLX tei. ’-!(«■ !c'?' 1} i j f K ' l  #t ' L i f f l"
fcijwSi, Uff tfcrf'-toV 0*;,,iL..'V i f f  U.I ' Bi"
.r^wci" IS»€ '% ttU 'x
ff ii""##. "«•-■■•- »1* rf
4 (.-i i i,». J
r f j ,  . c r  t  " r f i f  ito.ttrf
»;,*•■= I :
.X I . f f to *  tt-j'rf;.# rfi i f f .* . '
g iv '- f f r  ' '.e r f x.r.*.rc « ic.*.-
Oc*.._» •rf.#e f c t t i - . *  i.:»3 fi
4'Z 'Tffc 3
fiXttiU «J t > « r g y  I a
trf«.;u i i IU .k »  -..4 t k . ; , .  ffi'Ci •■'.£
I-rf.. 5 -i" ,c
•  toff tt »■'>.,ic  t j  ti.rf. V.X
'fcrf.ic kcrf-tejS U.cir
4.1"’'.< fi #■£'■'.: .....tote..re, !..(„.t-.
i.i « 'X.ttS tff t t i j . . !>„'; H.'tt#
rtK te.iL.: • i ..•'."'vciif. 
tt.Ii tt. Ctote' to if f .  ff t 
• tt.ffi* ti tt'ili
: .i*.£i *» k3,.4fi.J' r f i i 'f C !
»J;c „> ttticd  11 bffi Effttii 
J. tt'to H'te'#.# f f  U«*'
vffrt.fi’s 'ittfi'l'rl fftttt.{.'«..c. 
Ltt.r ffeSc,;’. ffttrfil.iiOil ic  
5i rfiff ff to 1X.C...# c
;,*3 » dff-
€.i'U
« * I te Is c  U  l i itetc
■..4 b m . : -
ICc ,.
»•< J
Bj * t f fa  Blown 
tt fc r fji. MP &c .r
'<* * > '.... 
g t.r f-  'li.e
tt Iffwtei . .4 *
. •/. CvCteZU'.-fi
•rf,,; i>i; .i V *  i.Z x .J - 'C  » ; / / .
.* 4 .-/>«: iti# ttf-t
U< ffw'
.«$. H< ff? >/ '.•..«...J'
IkUte' «4.i"
J * ? ft . ii ?
.i"<i I / #  tft.3Jtt gJ
lift, ft
r t . >% J ft G
-Is.*
tt $ U tt liZa




t i*.v1 :l'.. ....ft LI I ff- .'.I ff fi c ■' .V ■« "i ft ̂  \
t  t g l t ’ t  Vrf ■ J . T . ' t K '  {;«t.r \ t ' : L Z .
1 L.-.3 vjC -  •¥ f  ./i'*  J" ftii/ «
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Communists Renew Claims 
Firemen Held From Embassy
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VANCOirVTJl ( ( T t  -  M r i | 
r * l # n i  W ttkffte ld . .W. ot ^
B m ithers. flown here for lte»t-'| 
m ent of irv e re  Iw r n i to M  per 
cent of her b**1y. In (a ir
corKlition tn h'">'[ii!ttl Mondtt' 
bhe w a i lxirne«t when •  
iU5v« fxptortf<l tn h t r  home.
n i  N y N O  a c ( I d i :n t
V K 'W H IA  ( tJ rf Hichttrci 
English. 22. <d V k tm i* ,  wag m 
ii l l . i f t tc to ry  com liiion m ho>pital 
here Monday night where he U 
beln* trea le il for a tntllct woorHl 
In hitt thigh, lie  watt accktentally 
•hot w ith  k 22 ca lih re  rifle  while 
hunting with two companlom In 
the ( ile ii I* k e  area near Col- 
Wdltl.
TimEE OVERCOME
VANCOUVER (C P '-A n  Inhal- 
Btor was used to revive three 
persons who were overcome by 
rarlK in monoxide fumes atmartl 
k pleasure craR here. Norman 
la 'lb lck , 28. Patric ia  Haddock, 
17. and Hob McMuUen, 27, a ll «>f 
Vancouver, were brought to 
•horc In a fire  Iwnt and were 
taken to hofit>ltal. T licy were 
la ter relea.ied. A fau lty  exhaust 
avtttem on the boat was blamed.
BABY RrrrOCATES
VANCXIUVEU (CT) -  Twm- 
ntonth-old Wayne A rth u r auffo- 
rate«i on a pillow In the c r ib  at 
his home here. Tlte baby’s 
mother fouml the child dead 
Uiree hours after she put him 
to bed, The |>lllow was covercil 
w ith  polyetheleiik and a pillow 
rase, police said.
REFTRE OFFER
VANCOUVER (C P i-B ,  C.’s 
•40 h e r r i n g  fishermen have 
turned down a medical plan and 
an offer of tI3.(IO a ton for 
herring, the Unlteil Fl»herinen 
and Allied Workers Unkm (Ind .i 
rei>ortc<l M o n d a y. Huslness 
agent Wally Puutik said the 
company offer to share the cost 
of. the medical (tlan 5(KM) only 
covere*! the fishing season plus 
two months, Tlie fishermen arc 
a l'o  seeking *15.10 a ton for 
herring.
REMOVAL K.YPECTED
VANCOUVER (C P )-M cK e n- 
l ie  Rarge and I>errlck Corniutny 
o fllcta la  are •confident they w ill 
b« able to raise an o il lutrge 
from  the Ixittom  of Howe SouimI 
by the end of the week 17ie 
h a * t h k  nevKtrkI months agn 
in 2iO fcsit of water and reiwtatcd 
attempts, to miKage it have 
fiillfx l, , ,
U-DRIVE
s s . o o
»* V5
I UfiUffi .(.4S ■
1BREN
MYONN
L A D D
J \ % R | N C I  \ M v n
u k f  t f t  W | i  i f t  Nuiiuti
l i f t |  j)'U.ue
d b o t i c #
'f/a p '-f^ tU A & O A S d
MALT SYRUP
DARK •  UdHT •  OnriA INiT
Buy a ttl f l  ifB«r •#««•**• ft6« |. 










Aik for kFF^Oki 
at yiour Markkl 
Buy for caal) er By 
mrnis. CkAkdt Ikftfifl 
Bivndi n n tf  tnKteato in 
saluf, can be o h  Ned a ay 
time for full fay* v»lue, 
P 'u i in tffc it.
1
ROYAL BANK











'̂ ‘^ C a n a d ta n fp k c ^
Hnv* "A Day on Uik Hous* In Amatardam** 
(  *26 worth of fraa gifts courtesy of th* 
Amsterdam Tourist Association ) by flying 
Canadian Pacific, pioneer of the Polar Route 
to Lurope. It's 1000 miles shorter than 
going via Eastern Canada. You jet direct, 
just 11% hours to Amsterdam, connecting 
point to tha U.K. and all Europe. Vancouver* 
Amsterdam, $566.00 round trip 21-day 
economy during period of applicability. To 
London $519,50 Including connecting car* 
rler. Minimum stay lA days. For details, 
call your Travel Agent or Canadian Pacific  ̂
7U-474S
T»AlNa/Ta0CaS/SUi«l/nANtS/H0Tfl8/TrirC0*«MUNICATl0Na/W0in.D'8 most COMPlEte TSANSrOltTATION kVkTtM
f  tt'I Ott. ■
f'oi Inlormation bikI Kcscrvalioni Contact . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd,
255 ikrnani Avr. •—
Pt'N'TICrON
762-4745 — No Servlet Charge
-  KEIOWNA -  VEUNON
t
f t i l i v  M i i i m f  §m  f m l




Tiste Tells Choke 15 
01, tin .
Tisfe Tells In Tomato 
Siw e IS  OL tin - - .
8 f o r i  
8 f o r  I
Tomato Catsup , 6 ( ° r |
I V i d r ^ d n i l G  Dalewood Iconomical Spread 1 lb. pkg. 5  1
Aylmer Soup i « . »  .> v . , » . b k  10« iO < ° r  I
There is a Wonderful 
World of Cheese
at SAFEWAY
Youll find your favorites. . .  as well is  miny others to try for new •dventuresl 
Cheese connoiseurs love to shop Safewiy! That's because our wide Cheese issort* 




5»fr»r*'T 0«t8 rio  
t hirddar. Pojwalkf 
ta x  write (wr ttBackt,
RojiidiciiB t 'u tt  t i ) .  ,
Kraft. For sand­
wiches and 
cooking, lb .  .
Kraft Cheese Spread. The
69c
59c
^  \ .n j p r i o . mCheese Whiz ! 'X 59c
Gouda C h eeseriirit"49c
Port Salut Colby Cheese Danish Blue
R«rktthlre Mild >cl
Ftaverfttl RtfKlom m
Cuts. Lb ................ "  ^  %
Chrrrr lllli Made in I C  
Oafititi. 12 ot. ^  
wedgftt each............ ^
Rotottbtfi; Rrtna ^  
6 or. cut etch ■  ^  ^
lA fholc ChidcGn trfin 
C ream ed H oney rn
Fresh ORANGES
Outspan Valencia 
Sweet and Juicy lbs.
Prices Effective October 15,16* 17
w n RI'SI'RVE TU I: RIGHT TO LIM IT O U A N im E S
¥  S A F E W A Y
L . A n M U M  f t M r C Y Y A R l I  IY1 I  I  ft#
wmm n mmmntk 'OftUT Cfttmiiim




lAWYIR APPEALS POUCE SUSPOISIOffi
Moonlighters Given Poetic Prod
TRJEN tW i. K J . iA J P i- -  
M arw y iM ki
\tf-kk 18 acf !'•*»■
in  A i i  U  New J«r**jr •U tii 
u w f i * r »  feir m x A t a t f im n .  
S .o itt k d  8iS t i i  k t » i  em L
I » *fit * 4w« » u  i f  ,
u . t  t
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rffto .13 'w i t - x i i L r  
W ii  e iif* fa i4  X  vxiik 3t..»t 
K ttJ £ £ S k i ‘. j r \ i i , . n
Tlmi ifittle pai'ttt h-LpXUih- 
kmi iii*
I z i k T i e i i  ts'Ctetoi i f . ' t a  w  t a t e  
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«- j ' i  iSftrf iv iu e  i A y
hvars.. i i *  t e i i  V6it taej'
Ik '.c X  X i k k r A L t X h i l  r,...'.eff X
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f r f f f  T t .e  X iv - h X l i  V A X i C-Ui>3
fe.-rf.rft
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svito fi.rf tf,e grxrfjvi; I ts :  xx 
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w 3. fix  f . . t,; ..-.. 4  t*.* .rf
Dentists Cut Experiment 
On Fluoride Toothpaste
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fe 'i-rf.ii Vv U Ui.
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U.S. Looks Good 
In Men's Diving
T C m ’O — The Umte4
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Would tii> Im ficd l>> the »'l..rk M' *"'T . j
TTjra. With abO'Ji 2 ' i  I fo k tw a k r w««l •»  to ** -
(|>d M ldfi!c*.r\ W r it I I’nrn- 
plrtttxi hU ►lA't'Ch. Th* Spettkct 
wmtiHl a rnnmrnt for armthrr to 
rise, but no one <li'l 'n ic  nio-
wttUsr.
The c llm tt* came a i the c-. 
tain* p.irt»Hi arid (T itd icatn  
ffiT iffgcfl w ith a irn i!* . 'IFir 
8 t.ldirr!!'C rffirrr-'t to )!•£ fri-t .•icdj 
' I ir fin trfl "« c  VV ,» n t 
Some (if th* rejf-rtctfe "t.*-!'! .'md! 
c l.iiiirffl.
Goldwater was (dad to b«| 
thf'T*. hn i« !d . Ikc .iu ic  this w » ij 
a new ns tl'n a ! h 'iil'!a> ; I ’.' t 'by ] 
IT 'ikrr D.Vrf
Ttic cro-.vd f.rf'Aled.
For tbo«e who nnght not]
lion wa* cttrrlw t.
.‘ itanley Knowle* tN 'n i' Win- 
nliirR  North (V n trc i, who i-n - 
acntrd the comrnlttrc r r i fu t  to 
the Common* on t>rhnlf of thi 
Si'cnker. had tbout tvi lerontl* 
k f t  In which tn outline the holi- 
dn ja  motion and arc n vote 
tnkrn  before the 5 p m  dead­
line
Mr Knowlea f lr id  off hi* ex- 
planntory remarks.
,. , b ru te ‘ the blHge*t whitewash of
th i'in  the rui*5. 1.. , ,, '
F.ldon Woolluims i fT ' - - IV iw j’ *''' (cntur.v.
U ivcri r.lived a loiiK, and lo n ir-
\
IIO UDAYH NOT F IX K I*
I ’a rllam cnt hn» never had 
fixed atalutory holldny.f. The re- 
ftirnttt committee recommended 
nuie—Ncw Year's, CokhI F ri­
day, the tjiieen'x o ffic ia l birth- 
dny, St. .Tenn nnptlste Day. l>o- 
m ln lo ii Day. 1. u b o r  Day, 
TliankniilvInK D a y ,  llrm cm - 
brance Dny and Chrlstmns.
If anyone rose to apeak, tho 
Commons couldn't vote In tiro 
allotted time, and tho motion 
could not normally be dealt with 
aimln until Monday.
B u i Ih* one ro.se, and w llh  n 
monumental algh of relief, Ihe 
deck* were cleared fo r a Mon­
day holktay,
Frank H o w a r d  tNDP — 
Skcenal rore alter the motion 
had paaaed to indicate hla opiKv 
altlon, iHil he did liot glvo Ills 
r ta ia t t i.
C rcdltlsle memhcr* earlier 
had Indlcnterl their oinaisltlon lo 
a jrovernrnent motion lo r the 
House to take n holUlay when 
the Queen H In Ottawa. ' 
V irtua lly  a ll tho controversy 
over the flra t moUrtt revolved 
■round one rccommeiKlAtlon by 
the nll-iM irty committee lim iting  
drlN itc on th * re io lu tlon that 
iwccedrm n il motwy bllbi,
The debate now la unlim ited, 
■iHi the recomiuendallon w*a 
th iit I I  b * r*»trlct«d fo  on* «v*- 
hpyr day. w ith  • •c h  ap*ak*r 
l i i l i l  to mlncteii. TVAdllfoii. 
n lly , I tho prime inlnl.ster, the 
ttador of the opposition, the 
mover of •  IMUt and Ihe llra t 
<mpnsilton m e m b e r  to reply
lim e . h<it, arnumerit over the 
re till led deliide Is tie when lie 
|irf>i«> cd an amrndinent ttia t 
wnuld re iu lt In t il*  motion »;o- 
ing back to the rommlttee.
His amendment, which he 
said wn.s moveri on t>chnlf of 
the Conservative p.irtv, would 
provide unlimited (leliatinn time 
lo Ihe p r i m e  iiiiiiivtei, Ihe 
leader of the opix>sitlon, the 
mover of thi' b ill, and the first 
otqsisltlon meml)er to re iily.
F.rlk Nielsen ( I ’ C - -  Yukon) 
and K rlc  W inkler (PC—Orey 
Hnice) apoke In favor of the 
amendment 
Mr. Hownnl got to hl.s feet In 
obvious annoyance. He had lx>en 
under tho imiiresalon that tho 
|iropose«l rulo changes wr-re dla- 
cuaarxl liy  the irartle.s before­
hand, so no paiTlann arKiimenta 
would develop In th * Commona 
over rule chnngea. Tha Conaer- 
vnttve amendment, hn charged, 
hud scuttlerl that Idea.
•'Not that I myself object to 
that coura* of action, but 1 
th ink It I.s moat deceitful to have 
people under the imiucMi.uni 
that they are working toward 
unanlm ltv only to fln<l they are 
•tal>l)ed In the back a lter thev 
come Into th* Houa* (o present 
a particu la r p ro iw n l.* '
Mr, Hownnl said siieaker.s 
from  smaller parties could 1h' 
nqucc/ed out of dcb«(ts, by gIV' 
log unlim ited time to ' certain 
m em ber*.
Ken More tPC- Heglnn (T ty i 
then wropoaed ■ iul>-*m*ndment 
that iha t (tv* • hour over • *11 
l im it  be extended by the length 
of tlm * the designated member* 
exceed their 20 • minute lim it, 
Speaker Macnaughton ruled th * 
sulj-amendinent out o f order.
A tta r M r. WooUlama* amend- 
m *n t waa d *f*« t*d  In a vole* 
w t i ,  W  N t t lH i i  tm im e d  
other, th i* tim e giving unlim ­
ited apeaklng, time to only the
Kimc mlnlaler and leader of o oppottlllnn.
I t  was ju-.t one vi-nr ■,lnce 
Haker hud reslgiud under fire | 
a* *ecrcliiry to the Sen.de in.s- 
jo rlty , ‘ ‘and he’s been hiding in i 
th *  White H ou 'c bttM-ment ever! 
ttlnce."
CALL FOR LBJ
Th.'it bro 'ighl more tum ult I 
and when It died down, a .small 
wetlgo of routers for Trc.sklcnt 
Johnson set up an 1.11.1 chant in [ 
the gallery alxavc the rear en­
trance.
OoldwBtcr bldfsl h i* time, I 
then pitched h i* voice to the 
farthost seat to declare: " I
hope you peoph* have more 
luck In getting I.IU  than 1 
have, because he hides all the | 
tim e,”
With th * crowd back to nor­
mal, Ooldwaler sta lled the r i t ­
ual of hciid-piitling the local I 
caiulldatc'; a ll frlcnda that he 
waa glad to have U'slde him 
nnd would be even gladder to | 
have be.slde him  In Wn.shlng- 
ton.
Wllh Ihc iMxdng Hcclion scor-| 
log now and then, Goldwater | 
workcxl his way Into hi* favor­
ite theme—)>eace through pre­
paredness and Ihc ncisl for a i 
moral nnd iihv'dcnl ;,trcngthen- 
Ing of the Unitfsl btatca,
He iiakl the U.t', had been at I 
war three timc;i t lib  century 1 
In it had never gone to war iin- 
|jler u llepubllcnn (uenldent. He 
had children nnd grnnd-childrcn I 
and d idn 't want Ihem lo go lo 
war. He him self had tieen In 
one war and that wai> eiiuugh.
! I *  wound It up w ith  *  proven 
crowcl • pleaaar a lxxit «endlng 
Johniidn and "a ll the d ir t h* 
awcpt under the rug”  back lo 
T cxuk, where Bobby Baker and 
B illy  ,Sol F.ntoa could help him 
run hla tanch and tolevlalon 
aiation.
Theii the band iw u fiff Into th *
A rm y A ir Cm p.s song again ami 
there was paiMtemonluni na 
O oldw nttr moved along the line 
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*D a  ym  k tow  tbA t luUrctttJi K * w  I'l.ntts i£|»- la  40 
« f t t»  A t l i »  b w H ttr  O c ik | i is r '
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W K U /S O M I! 
OP BM  A O eVyN YO O TXlYAtW AYY PKTlttW t
FATMSIM AS
C LU M IY  OApra
lO -B
l.’ .t > t j  t<* to . l i i l  to*?,?£, wc .„;,'! :,*'•' T x  .■»
trf; .*•, tC' r f fs to* 5 1*  t i ' i  ■ rfv/w a axa u y  Wj. ^
* ;  i !  I'.c  I .1 . ..-r.i'.an; es ir*£ n  t f f ' i t ' i  *  I'vft j ^
I *' fe' e )'»'>* 3t { if to v  r 'to h  J ff i ttJ
J l r i t  i t  a hatoJ *s>*!r U  toet* two hoid iiJ |*,|
i » * r , l »  a 1 1 >  l . t ’. ' i  tay jfcu r*J Ija ftu  can «c-;n* from  uiider-| N  
Kav* to# W ilt  Far.d and ar# d«-i‘ **d to * Hi# ttce *5 U ick two, I I |  N
!/sr/;*,te/1? a^'ftxpt r  ...? /  ftdfti ri--.* n ictft tLir.ic.indi* h t i
V '.'i c.'ffrf :: r I ..‘ -I ' t',,.i,'’■'....’rf ■**•■» r'.-IT »i-'d make Hi* cbv iuu ij j q
r  "wC.“ fe il- to
a i .  i  1-  . .to U'.<5
I.,rf I  tto!> at d..n'.rr;>'*t;tJ»vk a r ii i*Jun» » beart.
a?. t ycfff own, whs*, shff'.ilj' T*»# dc'-ica la ih i*  ca t*  do#i
/ a v  B«it? Ito t mean what It appt'ara to
I f  ‘vc'.i cttoUsu# w llh  the a fee **?'■
< t.f art rcluiEj. » h-.!* i f  fc* htt* the
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lO R  TOMORROW !
I ’ervanal re ’ .itionihlpx ihou ld ’ 
1:® h 'rh ly  eenffiensa! r.uw, nnd’ 
Ihar* l i  IxidicaUon that vou could| 
gain t«, . «iitic r through a
t-.iM iif ( ’ .-rf.i. t or through the 
gocd i.ttii-ev f f an ln flu rn tj. il| 
Ifiend. W iirih i r at honte. a de>'k{ 
r r  tn t:v  to dcvi«e new'
;;i("lh..i w'lifeii Will *«'■# tilirf', 
aiad effurt.
F O l TTIE n iRTHDAT
If t.H'.iorrnw l i  your b irthday,’ 
your tmroscopc Indlcatci that, 
dc ip lt#  f f i ’ aildy J ast duw going 
In carcfT and monetary affa ir*, 
Hi# iTcguinlng of thia new year 
in vd iir life p ie isg e i tlie at- 
'ta inu ien t of many cherl«hed 
Koali. You ate curently in a
cyrle  which nUmulatcs new 
us and progrciFivenef*, so 
inak# tha most of it. Your re- 
xouriefulness and Ingenuity 
ihould ahow tanglWfl m u l t i .  In 
varJoua alagei, during the cur­
rent rnonth, w ithin the f l r i t  half 
»>f February, in mid-ApirU, Ui* 
f i r - i  w tf K ( I May. tlte la i t  half 
of June, neat bep t*rn l« r and
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llB te * *  h o w  to  w o rk  I t tD A I L r  C K lT T O Q U O T i}
A X Y D I ,  R A A X R  
la I. O N O F  K h  I. 4> W
One le tte ritn il'ly  atanda for another. In Ihla aample A ta uaed 
fo r the three 1/ *  X for tha two O'a, etc, Bingle Irttera, ttpQ*- 
ImplUett, Um ianxtli and rorn»Lton of th* worda ara all htnta, 
E w h  day the coda Uttara • !»  different.
A 43qrpt*f«Mi OhMtattM 
f l R Q W q n  O A R D  H A H  D f ) n W R  L T T
*1 ." .,,,   Y D
I I  A  J 11 I  c  W D R I I . - R  «  It  <J n T  I)  I
Haiiinta)’i4V)pl«quol#: L U i;  FLNDH f t .4 END IK  1TSKI.P", 
AND IteAUOIW AT W llA T  18 TH O t'O IlT  01' IT. - OOKTHia
Oc
i.'r.', C V i ' t  , Ih.'ll >'tU lU fiiii fX- 
!iav.j;*;u!‘,'f .jr'.d <>r 'jffeu la liun  
i i ’unn,; No’.cu iU  r, M .iich , c.irly  
.•\> t i l  .u .d  / tu u u ’ t. 
r i  r :in a ! ff p.icin-’. .•huuld run 
!;.<>■ <th!y for rnoat of the y r.ir  
aiKUKl, but be a le rt to ixrf,.ublc 
J .■n-Ki* of i lrc i!*—eipectnllv in 
(I'ln'.c.'liC c ircle*—In late A pril 
and early Auguit. Your Ix'st 
e\ele where rnmanre is con 
ce riin i w ill Ul t ur iTetween early 
May nnd rni<l-.\ucu".t Ixxik for 
stln iulaling f<nual B iliv itle x  nnd 
chance* to iia vc l during tlie 
hal.ince ol thla rnonfh. In Jnn- 
uftry, April and the mld-June- 
late-Septeml>er period 
A child born on thla day w ill 
b* highly energetic and en 
dowed with fin# ImttglaaUoo and 
m iiilca l ability.
Scientific Battle Developing 








TORONTO (CP)—TTin aecre- 
la ry of the Canadian Dental A*- 
lOcifttlon haa capreiuied reeor- 
vn tiun i about th# clnlnia of a 
l l r i l is l i  dental team which any* 
flunnde in toothpnalo hna nn ef­
fect in preventing tooth dci’ay.
Dr. Donald W. Gullet snld 
thnt he believes fluoridated 
tooihpa.ie haa definite thern- 
jieuiic value,
11c w:i: referring lo a atudv 
mnde l>v a ileritnl team from 
Ihc Ixuidnn llonpltn l (lental col- 
cpc.
The Iln tish  dentl'.ti stopped 
a fm ir-ye.tr #aperinicnt after 
nly two yoara. They claimed 
the toothpaste had no effect at 
all
Dr, ( lu lie t said there hiiil been 
slu<ili"i made In the I'nlted 
Rtatcs winch proved exactly Ihe
opposite. In rorn# Inatanc## #vi- 
dene# of tooth riacoy waa re­
duced by on# th ird .
"Home Kuropenn studlea hav# 
supported the English conclu­
sions,”  h# la id , "b u t Canadian 
dentists go along w ith  the 
Americans."
lie  riiid  that he hadn't as yet 
read tho re|Hut in th# D rit ilh  
dental Journal and added that 
tho new evident'# "leavoa ua a 
bit up In the a ir ,"
INIIICRITH MAGIC
CA.HTLETOWN, lale of Man 
(CIM A museum of magic, 
founded her# on th# Island be­
tween England and Irolnnd by 
the liite Dr, (lo ra ld  (la rdc iio r 
louder of llr ltn ln 's  w lihcrn ft cult 
who dhxl hero la*it February, 
hna Ix'cn Inhorlled by Mrs. Mon­
ique VVd.'on, Mrs. Wilson now 
claims all# is Queen of th# 
Wltchoa,
A T  L A S T  
W R IO L C Y 'S  
S P E A R M IN T  
I S  I N  T H E
(̂ SlD9 (PMIK
nOOTR TO RlIrt,SIA
LONDON (CP) -  A DrlUah 
iho# firm  hua algned a contract 
with nn*>s!a to aupply 15,000 
naira of women's wool - lined 
iHMils. worth TAO.OtiO,
< a i,i,K R Y  I.AR C llW r
n n i fm il , ,  Englnnd ( C P l-  
Tlila West Country Ixu ile r o lly ’a 
new £3,000,000 tmi.seiim nnd art 
gnllery w ill lie Drttaln'.x largest 
post-war tn ilk llng nf I I I  type.
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,|yiQr4,Jp„onloy|   .
W riRloy's Sbttnrm lnt, D o iib w m in t  
and Juicy Fru it Q um  Bra now «v«ilBbl«  
evaryw hora in th a  Big D im # P ack. it
E
>£
f tu r ,  f d O b ' r  SIM p l v ^
MA', r  7v) ( i r r  M'fe c
PAQPNTR tilCiNAruPt. y 
a N ir , " r ~ - -------------4  \
( i T f  , POP.T ,' 
YjuIPC, ThP 
c o r  AY .'••5 7  ,''
I  T 'H O l / n M T V c H I  Al-'A'AYte^ 
[o u n  r ii* ID  NP.vcM ;:,iQN 
A r r / r iM N ' i  tv irn o t jr  
-W ’—\  WRADIH« i r /
H APPBH STO  
PPtlCftTlON
JU M lO Q  
C M A R Q I  a c c o u n t
IT WAS 
CLARS 
R t t ^ n r ;  
W A «N T
1 * 4 6 1 1* 1 M .0 1 W 4  0 4 tt .Y  r o n i m ,  vrm .. © nr. u .  tM i
iii
Rutland High Penny Drive 
Sees Monashees In Lead
Japanese Squad Wins 58-3? 
Dinniing Ba^etball Hopes
•  i
TOKYO tC F i — dwei»*.Wi4 F w s  ih>
IrteAaCtt* o t  f u n i  m y w r n t *  tai<iU> «&&e K m M *. d u « l
.k}.)txA tkCJhg. u.*' ixtnr- itos-a *t w*» •  tea itri.1 •ftv'SKtat 5 tssi* to U S  kitfx
t»e «t-« to i€.u n isuc f i l  xijnyg kgkM  SO tt tv 't  i »«!:'« rw4'-c*d to •iittottS t te i U.S,
a n«'*' ommcxZ, tM i c to iffltoaay xim Tw’0feto--b*4«<i/M»i ®
Dr. Knox UN Club Rolling; 
Dance Dates Set For Year
k f  U .4 U 1 Y S  it& S X IL X O i
I 'W  i».uz'toa Citt by
•vfifiwMi u . x s h 4  •  a s i» « ' Qv-i \ i  C m z e  :» i'o;«x*:rr«?a,
* X  'S k .c .x tL  l Y f f  i M i t .  y m a  to ta*; A:r.«i .,xw«'to4 _ a.# K . . n S i » . i e 4 ' i  t» v«  i-«jiLt;y i le*aa 4»S SH-Yf to » lAwrtier J*4#{fi\topais4.i, « *c6  ,fe*j
j|V'iiSEiia'itosi. W ita ta *  M aaa -• i.u 'c*. i t  w»> fe,Ksa tcv*i }>£k»*eais ■ T U t i*  i r #  p-.xttteiry! ssiu iit- j itrs ig fe t h e i t .  T te iy  if'CiiT ra##!
*. v f f t o c }  s^u-vi* i£ # i i i l i i ,  to  I to iU , Cto i I |  s i i  t t *  t t . l l '4  fW 'iig fa t k ' f i i i ' * * '®  tto 't t l Ito t 6 * iS  lO t i to .
i i i t i *  ii<a iiy tti'-E ig  ei*« t&« c * is *> ilili4  to i i  t t i  C ito td i / * »  * i t l i j  W it t i* * *
»ato& i  »«ii &* ' %'ti‘iv iy  iv f  t t i  to
i w  Fx u to  j i t o Y  i o u a o  to
Crftorfu ff
l« ...:to*4J.i. '.U# p itoJ iiii"?  — • Itote-itfl# t t t  w to-iK ksi icu|-« toy •*«  C to to l t t *  b to i& l
U . i .  M teKt* i f f i  5.«rvM«tii-'>rf t t y  f ito .#  W i*  t i t t .  T W  te i iS : ,^  a u r .v it ie  KwtMe W»
t i  — U i j j  I m Jl*  ■ tiv/ai t t *  Oty'iES.pitottj»t | t&ctX
I t *  F ilt it f f 'A t ite to t iC to e  t«tA .* up C * fc iia to iil.......... - ......
■i.tl Ch.%£ivef # i t  •  *» t t i '  ("ito-tol i t t i c i u  to i SSi* i t
H Y t t t l t t J I  M L ll'tt fe i
U *«  m-fMU <toB"ii.y.C,vta W-to 
V »ww tottorf-a. I  :.i» u. i t , ;
Iff* !  Iiupc..,ji4  ot to e  ,'C»I W'teJ.
t *  iwv-to.tot>cr I t  «•-to t:.e 
f  © i  I © w J a g «toCtoi t if to  . i f f  
pdtnneLT  T t ' 
4'J.lfciOie, V to ff^ ite  L..ff-'«
i t \ .(«U-r■> , l i * j  ; >
K(rwVteUte U  » i » «.-r
Y ii 'S  s t u u i - t v ' t ,  t t e w  i s i i  n :  
« i *  WTtoy w . t t  tos
lau to to tt*  U t  S itw ic .' tp if f i t  tofi.
Y'S-ff fft »''-s2 ’ i i  tte* (  .» J i ;  ;«U„. t  >
Ctot t i  i to i> 4  -to*
iV * y  iu  g.n¥f,m
' Ito i tff *'1 f  I i  ■ J, 'i'4 ' V » ff,
*•£*■ t  t i i i  t i . i  « 1 -i i-
W M  t*. t o i  t'sa.
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... e
teX.*.. 4 
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V- tt;
vW*'*-! i ‘« -1-i 14 l u L J j f  A ^
:x..^y -U Ur $ lz,.X€0 . N i-
V.Ji-Sdileil C a. «. Qi' ?• j  .i *-*.*1 j
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Teen Town Proud Of Princess; 
Starts Plans To Help Children
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fo r bom© delivery
jA u s tr iU i if 'i ' l ciaich her m.v-' f<ru4*ht game to the Ktmt<-w‘r i  I ?■«■»»book w ill have fort.v-elght 
i i f f i f . ”  llotei De\!l«, 27-20. The great I f-ages and_itudrrtt_ p«ticipaU<m
j M il l  F rise r. t fe  "o ’d ladff"
! c-'f the t» » I i  i t  27. rr t^e a tf'i h rr
C '.'rffi'latipri of I h i i  game v.-as 
th a t the D on i had c e v tr  play-
i l r t o r t f i  i t  M rI*-".-.rn f •  n d 't-d le t te r  even though there w'tre
m regard  to rfEXffrts fo r various 
c!fi.sbv l« very gix«d BROASTED CHICKEN








FOR JUMPERS and SUITS, SKIRTS
Water repelleat Soed© — *% j q
toe C m t i    Yd, 0 t * * 7
Derabrtoa—Washable—fo r Jumpers 
A ll fa ll colors. ^
. Home by winning the won;en‘ i  
lW.vrriftr# ftee -ity !* m 59 5 lec- 
; crKti.
j Shiroo. a rangy high srhriol 
Uopbte-imore f r o m  Glendora, 
C i l l f . w ai Ju*t a flick  behind 
her, l ik in g  the second • place 
silver medal in 59 9.
I t  was the f irs t lim e 5>h»ron 
had broken the one-minute bar­
rie r, once thought impossible 
fo r w'omen, and she greeted tlie 
feat hy bursting into tears.
" I ’m J u s t  sentimental, T 
guess," she said, a fte r having 
the silver medal draped around 
her neck.
TTie winning tim e knocked 
four-tenths of a second o ff the 
Olympic record, which M i s s  
Stouder tied. Kathy E llis  of In­
dianapolis was th ird  in 1:00 8 .
Yd. ...............................
Wide Wale Cerdorey.
Reg, 1.99 yd. Special, yd.
rtnvale Cordarey.
Reg. i.39 yd. Special, yd.
1.49
•niE PINCUSHION
s n o rs  cAFRi
many injuries ami they were 
short-handed. We a ll know that 
in school sp irit, our team, the 
Dteyns, are tops!
CRAA4 HO CKfrr
Turning to grass hockey, the 
team played two games against 
Rutland in the past two weeks. 
In the firs t game. Immaculata 
played at Rutland and the score 
was tied 1-1. On Wednesday 
the ImmncuiBta and RuUarwl 
teams chi.shed at the Senior 
School field. This game ended 
in a 1-0 score fo r Rutland. The
Hey Gangt Wouldn’t you like lo have a twist party 
at your house —  but there’s one little problem no 
"rcc room,”









to Mom and Dad.
P©r Cone rata — to Lwmb©<v
teJuat Phanm ©ur Numftar
762-
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Eye Specialist 
Slams Foods
MONTREAL (CP)—Dr. EHiz- 
alieth Cas,s. an e.ve specialist 
wiOt the federal department of 
health and welfare, said Mon­
day Indians and E.skirnos in the 
Northwest Territories tend to 
develop eye disease when they 
begin to eat white men’s foods.
Dr. Cass was addressing the 
American congress of ophthal­
mology, a gathering of eye doc­
tors, In Montreal Monday,
Later, in an interview, Dr. 
Cass snld she does not know 
why Indians develop shortalght- 
edness with the change of diet, 
but has asked nutrition experts 
to investigate.
I>r, Cass said tuberculosis of 
the eye is another great prob­
lem In treating the eyes of the 
Eskimos and Indiana to whom 
she haa ministered since 1958 
She is locate<l in Fort Smith, 
The ophthaimologlcal conven­
tion continues ail week.
STirF NECK
RERWICK-ON-TWEED, Eng 
land (CP)—James Aikman went 
to the Berwick-on-Tweed In firm  
■ry and complained of a s tiff 
neck a fter sw im m ing and diving 
in the sea. An X -ray showed he 
had broken tt.
MODEL TAR KIT  
CON^H;ST  
Oct. 13 ta Nov. 30
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance is complete
Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty ft Iniaranca Ltd.
418 Bernard 7«2-2846
Costaniaed ar Stack
Win a wrist watch or numer­




There*i Mon# To This Than 
Meets The Kye. . .
TTiis is a whole new way of 
life to a lot nf people , , , a 
fresh life fuU of fun. I t ’s a 
IMipular way of life too! TYy 
it . , . you'll meet the nicest 
people on a
HO NDA
rrlcea start at 9279 for these 
sporty 4 cycle scooters.
Sec U9 today . . .
TREADGOLD
SpnrtinK Goode
J 6 I5  l*A N I^ Y .ItT ^  ...




SPORTSWEAR from E8 ' 0 ^
Men's Nylon Quilted Jacket
Large block or vertical stitched r^uilting, with roll under 
hood, zipper closure, self lined or pile lined, ali in iki jacket 
atylc, in color* of black, royal blue, red. Sizes 36 lo 46,
12.98 - 19.98
Men's Dress Slacks
Traditional model with »clf belt waist hand, modified leg*, 
plain front, no pleats. Young men'* "Lo Hoy" style, short 
rise, belted style, slim line pant, no pleats, lOO'io wool 
worsted in solid lovat shades. Sizes 2K-3H,
15.98 - 21.98
Boys' Nylon Quilted Jackets
Water repellent, all nylon, quilted. Heavy zipper for longer 
wear. Roll under hood. Sizes 6-18,
8.98 - 11.98
Boys' Dress Slacks
All wool and viscose nylon acetate; machine washable, .Slim 
cut, cuffless, belted and adjustable waist tab, .Solid colors, 
black, grey, green. Sizxs 8-16.
5.98 - 10.98
Men's long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Tapered models, in checks, stripes and plain. Button down, 
■nap tab or link or bar closure. Wide assortment of the fall 
■eason’i  newest colors. Sizes S, M, lu, XL.
5.00 - 12.95
( lo m p a n t i .
iNQOni»ORATKO g» MAY Iftm  
Phone 762-5322 Fog All Dcparfmmts—Shops Capri
   itor# llffni.„M,«llafi Twwlsr, .Thirsday, Nstord^F.....
t  a.m. t« 1(30 p.m.
Open TUI t  p.m. Friday. Cloard Ali Day Vl'i'dneNday.
A.
•1
UfcJLOWKA D,«IY COl BiEK, lim , Oi'f. 11. IMi PAGl It
TEENAGERS IN POU WANT BANNED BOOK AVAILABLE IN LIBRARY FOR SENIORS ~
NEW PORTABLE 
TYPEWRIHRS
tto#  n»«cktot« fc) ami* f#-
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Cars Are My Line 
by Bob Ostepchuk
DK \R BOR:
1 'fis tff'ffeel It? df.iih .'Ml I cttr dl' ''s d.Ur and i.dk 
I f f  U ,n  . (S'S t'.; phi'fec 1 hc) ifiaU t!:C ev'Hvt.in!In . Til bc 
fei.'htccn thiN s e n ,  jnd I’ve been ihmling ol pcilinf 
matrifj su s.iup a 4ll_ yrilj | t4P)‘! dc-iJc vihinc ptn- 
piM.fil to .ivs,cpt Afser u i vcjtfe. iht) all \tcni ptrttv 
niiuh fhf N.1MC i\c  .utcvf lofMCitcd bu \c“,U‘ , bi,! it 
dixtn’t Ntop them. I uand them up all the timr. 
ApparrntK it lU't ii! ikct mr c'cn mi’ir dcMtblc Icll 
n.c, H»'!\ Nih.it t.m 1 do Ant Mippc'-tii'ni Nvould Isf 
dccph .Jrjncs ..ucd
A f A
1)1 \R  nORl I)  TO OF V IM :
I iliinL the on l) in lution  lo  the 
pfi'M cfti IN lh.it soil hiiNcnt met the puy 
HIth a nc.N K.im hlcr.
OfVClSfi Y o m  FHOBl.tMS ’WTTIl 
BOB . . . J I  ST S IN D  P R O B L E M  1 0 ;
“( An Ar* .My Uae" 
c/o Ih * Dilljf Coiukr.
D  A  l \ / l  D  I  c r  D  r c M L i V i  D  L i C i r X
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
. .  The Credit Union Passbook
Start Now! Sec how today’s systematic s.ising can 
pruvidc for tomorrow’s hopes
C ALL IKTN McKAY
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fii.-c te'.,.'.,u'M.i I'fiiUr arrttfifigefi'fit'Mfis 
fi.i pfivrffifi.vfilf Uie fg; fi'fi:afifiite'c (d
fi'-f H.abi'fiU la Kr.;.'»i.a
f  lJ,.t Mi 11,.} Ms t>c
» . ifi*. fi.il! -fi.g .rfi 'll.e te- i.fi >1
.!.'<: M' > NN f. .I'.g 1 :i Vte fl i • fi . grl 
t .1- \i fi fi- . fi ;: ff ti.fi Ufiv 11 flfi M
i l  fifii.rM ;'....fipfi.fi.fi.g i!fi'afi
fi.i .te Vte.U t l . j  tfi.-r a !i-a.::'
it fii .:Mi.I)fi fl .fi:: a te'i'..<fi fis t-.i
"teteifi.g NteiUi Jiilfi'.fs tiSN !i as 
i ; rs idf'ifit- 11.r  i is s':;fiil.fi..■ 
;* g a i'.i) t!;r.r p; •. !
H i ' f f c l r a  ra.Ufi) t :n i.n
M fiisij t v. S.n'. .;nia> r.;gh'.N at
I ' !!■ IT f  it'.b at!-') ifiit f , a't te
a ff » h M A i f  g i  i . i ’. . r . f , g  t *  <;
U--
George Pringle At Westbank 
Gets Up Steam For New Year
1607 i:iiu St. 762-4315
Mt s n rtc .A R ir i s i n N t i i t
fef’ 1 1 .1 ..:: .fifi'r r <,.? < :!
: •' ; i at' l.i-l M.:'i <■ , . MfiMfi
. .f fifi I 1 hr V ! r I ’ . > 1 !i*
(; .1 ;l . i f  l i - » !  n  M g  N* 1 ti '■ . I '  t .!
r: I'l ..fi'i- th f IrachrM . Ml"";'.!''! 
Ml! i f  rr .- if» fit a tm .g th , h-"* 
and t!.r 't .id f jiM  
1 a ’ tif . nut rpatr ■< rr-tfri» !ii' ti- 
' . 1 1 V B> !h« N 'h'-'..iM havf 
Thf tifite' (la;* at f.r- ?gr I ’i :n
tef ; t 51 ;i ss t'.irii .».i.: :
. .) i . '. I l l  g: f f t  .ng fi I ! f 1 :f t''.-'t fi
f.-'n f.'.f H  (N r r . z r , g't.'san- 
.f'ig. i.f t!.'*' Ninrk ihr,».'l ar. I <.f 
i.'o II •' a '.'.inK, Innj; a -fir':;ii!fi
itiH'.n*; Ntet-iitelN tevc Ntefu n  i.niifi.ifii
.'■! iMi' \« ..niLfn T.ily a« ■V,dI'r.'.*,' 
i f  ilt'c; PringSf tn ('..a
•• ( N' ti.i 1 ilvtet to nia Ml fiiili I mr
I 'lt fi ■!.. ifi high tefainiat dte aiid In 
i!i’ Si.iiMr and g lu tn !<> t>iii
I'li ..!
I A D ) Df I.A K i:
\!  Itiite Mtejifintilv w.r- ail, .Il iin
H,»nh’ 11 <«Ive t'Ao la till'll 1 ti'il-
.ii 'h if ': , v irr r  Intrtxlm rd lo our 
Tifivii ' [.ady o( the Lake" Jinls 
Ol I and t l io  met 01:r new
ft .1. iu'i • Tlirv are Mrs tt.il- 
jli'i'N , i . r im r r e e  M r Di'-.hir- 
irtiiiH. I ( I 'j ifh , M r. M eC w iai liie, 
for Junior Social* and Lnglis li. 
,Mir!> Tluirs, tmi'dc; atul M r,
I)«\i*> the vice-priiu ’ ipnl.
T lie Meek that folliiwcd lou ld  
liard lv tie dcficiilied u.* iieace- 
fill. Text IxHiks were Ifiiiueil and 
rc-l*M ie(i. courses were decided 
on. tim e tables must have lieen 
chBnged a doren tim e* inot 
really  but It ai'peared so ', and 
students were given a list o( 
tides and reguiation*. which 
were foldetl neatly and tucked
i * ff fl fi '.t:: e.iij
I)..! : r > f  gfifl't ;» i . ' ; '■ . « '
iie'i f  I ! gan..'('<! and 1
dtiAji h.i 1 ..
M  )V 6AM»
It mytt hace liifrn wed irihi
t l s r  » f t e i - n . d  W f f k  I h l f l !  I h e  f i ! ' ; -
'•Irtilx earif to the f ‘d! r* a’ l/a- 
In.n tha! ■** nc.te hre:*. a 
;t,«r,-:l TlM'n U.f f * ' 1 v.*- 
I ai.at'lf
N() h.al'.f! Ntehf.'f r Ir .I ix 
lA fiV.d '«  so.vi V >".y;t‘.V'M 
t'.f the H'hi-'i! t r tilled If;r [ .p- 
tequrakin* of thf ui. 11 :f t.t• 
iintd Math pi'''d’''cms w iiit ts-M. 
an-it frenfi'h ctitdnd «c.ur,4 
French anv more Bid v. e arc 
grateful to tia\e a hand aithoiigh 
wr do hoi«:‘ 11 ieains to hat- 
nuini/e Ufa in 
Tlte srtccrr -ra'.on t.cgan 
ffhrn oui •.i tiiiu Ikin t jdaficd 
Kelowna senior tsiyr t'nfoitun- 
afi’ ly they lost but only by one 
;t*)tnt. They also lost the second 
(Close game against Elliot, bii!
I they soon came through and 
I showed their true playing skill 
When they trounced Hutbuul, 4 
to 0 The junior txiys nuiintam- 
'ed their high standard* b> win­
ning their first game,
EXEC’TIO Nfl
One of the highlight* of the 
first month wa.* election for 
executive memlHT.s of the .stu­
dents’ emincll, athletic council, 
lied Cross council and the line 
arts council. Campaign speech­
es were heard at an assemlily 
niursdny. October 1, nnd elec­
tions were held the following 
Friday,
School Leaders Chosen By Staff 
For George Elliott At Winfield
fly i:v. JOHNSON
E\er.Vdiie ut (ieorge Elliot is 
. etllcd into Ihe fBinlllnr imitine 
of homewoi k nnd cl.i.-' ie-
lloii e competition 1 . Koiiiit 
-.lioiiK once more. TakulU Is in 
the lead with 'leven point.* and 
Ciilicotin uiiil ShiiiWap m e tleii 
with four |K>lnts, 
till Scpleinber L’li the (Irade  
v l l l  aiKl Junior! g trb ' grass- 
hockey leaiu# played then tour­
naments in Rutland. Tlie tirade  
V U rs  vNon Iheir touinmnent by 
beating Kelowna l-ti and tiefl 
Itiitlui.d I all. The Junior girl* 
Nvon over Kelowna 4ti aial Rut­
land TD, â No wlnniiiK their 
tournament.
The (ienior ipccer leuht plby- 
ed iiguin.st Rutlnnd anil won l-tl, 
against Lieorge Pringle ami 
won '.I 1 .in«l were dcfeiiled by 
Kelowna L'-l. »
Lasl week leadet apA cation*
were sent In and after careful 
consideration by Ihe .stuff, the 
following were neleclerl a.i lea­
ders; Ijon Kawuno, llrendu 
T h o m * o n, .Shirley Crowder. 
(llenn Swan.on, .leanne ,Slatei. 
Vie Snowdon, Uo.*!' *5JcCoubre,N, 
Sheila Sullenbacli, Marion Wal­
ker, Uleliard Wi\i;emaii, Cns'de 
Stowe nnd Evelyn Johii-on.
Philip Townsend Is this y eai X 
annual editor. 'Ihe drama and: 
prolection clubs are stalling up 
again thi* year.
Huge iK'titer* in Ihe hall* of 
George Elliot daily remind the 
•tudenta of the current magn-! 
rjne sale, T h li nale which la 
iiionsorcd by the gtiMlent coun­
cil, will continue thrbugh to 
T iich, Oct, 13,
In, (he next two or, three 
week)!, we of George Elliol, 
hate fn>i let in exam* to hnik 
forward lo, 1
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KEN YO lvO H B i l l  BISfeON
Club Activities Dominate 
Kelowna Secondary Scene
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i V  isi tfi.c te.Xi'Jal gff.ff] ; 1 l .e
bfli Sff'fi f'M " evi a;
13.;# i t i t t i ' .  UlflS*- Ic M .'i f l l  *;M
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b'_.ife.;fig »:** V t h h e  t -x
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w e  fifi..;
Ci'fi'fffifi'.:. ;.ff ;rff
T r r ’! Tfi'w::. t n ,
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»'( ..! * ■ t. '.fir !•,
fl?...; < At :.i ff ; t ,« .J ; fifi.: ,
i.J.; tefi.i!!r-I . (ififlfiufir fi' . . fi t
i ii t* .r -r  t'.iia fi'fi. ' : J-. fifi.r '.
: r . fl It' te i t te,
M’DRTA
I " :  tfi.r j . i f i  (.<•-<• "  r !
t.'f. d, % 'VA J \ te, V, » r A t te,
'• ( ; -ii I'fl '.'fi.( * ’ j  - 1 I : -
a 1 !■ : 'i T'' c ; * te; 5- ; "
fi .! ;■ r jm : f . i : , j  r.‘.f 1; , ;  ,.r:
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tete <• 1 ..;i .-I ,
'• i' ■ .a I.) »! !te f ! > '' s
fi" ;• w .'!i * ,:.t t * t  ‘ f r
gfi.)-")'-
' i  i r  g . :  Kl* ' " •'.■ ■!. flC". I f *  ,
...fiff'i fi Ml Mri , ' ( ff-.'te.r.'. te r
ff ' ’ • iJiji !i,ji i| I : *> r . i . g  i . . n  
l.itecn 1(1; r , ItiDe K ltl- w fll l-r
fill icnfifrita'D fi-r ti!'!:.:?:
Mr Tiffktnirrf'-n rrfi'fl'.rtfi j.f' 
ti*.te1 w m i'ftiiig  With interrstivt
tte'tU {••■’ I li ' »ffirfi.r ti4tei(«‘ '!ifii!i 
OflOi Slid iriteii'r-fif g r r . i f i
t'-fi n 'i.it B j*k rtb a l! w r..-!
b>- • 'a il i i.g  fi',1 * tetet-.i'r ' r '  i..,-
,t ’m.-iid 'h i t  i;
w.(i'h,r,£ ’?> |,frf. * i i *  Kf! »f,
o f.V 'i ti.rut.v
tkkm hf f.,’;g('e«ge the Frow fe  
Stute b'.uffbng in Xcff YoiK C ,t' 
«' the Wt.irlii'r laififfft arc t ’Ao 
110--.triic' Ifoirft. u'l the •.iiru- 
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GOT THE SPEED 
TRAP BLUES
Got Caught Speeding? 
Mad At The World? 
Come in And Tell 
Us Your Troubles.
Cool Down -  Cool Off 
Have A Mug Of Ice 






i I f I'f r f!i )g!,!
rll swing over and pick you up on my
NEW YAMAHA A
r.n  / / ■
4 Now In StuckYAMAHAHdVGl$350.00
•  It  Start* In  V J ill*  •  (lu e * I ike A Bomb
•  It's  \  M i ' i r  W ith  I ucj
t
1W'»» SrhuK* Nyli)n 
SKI JA ( K l IS
Dii'.ihlc 't it i  hiffi, (1, iha-
mi'ind p rttlrru  Di.iu buig
bottffiu niid fitir it | e)!| (itdlf'i
hood, knit I'liff . ,'i|i(n-r
liocki'P' WiitiM I i teiiid
wind H id.mt 
Ml.'u k, bhii . bi ic.v 11
Stylemart
Men’* Wear Ltd . 




For Sale, For Sale,
For Sale, For Sale,
For Sale . . .
All llic pupuliir I.Pf.. The Flcfttle*, 'Ihe 
Limclitcift, nobby l(,\dcll, Pclcr, Paul 




•  Mumiul nnd Vnlnmiilii- Record Pliiyer*
•  I m|H' Recorder*
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Stock Market Lagged 
But Price Levels Stay Up
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X. . 1». fe.
COtOi
Over 65 ?
$ 2 0 0  a  month can be 
yours fo r life !
S x )  p:p©-tolfratol Itorf'"■•to.to u .e  g v A 'a t t w i  T t * . . : /  ...i 
«  M *tov .U c5 fixW 'S  i. i.fe  A lL&V.toy. W t.eX\,er y.^.  .' ■, ^  
lc'.r n ie  ) f i .r s  v t  i©t. tot>-Eve t'..r >!>©";., t't'S a
c.EW've every torf-toitto.
i t i ' i  ffetto yovs've p n  ;a a t : '  v !  L».rd © v ik  
OV'tr u .e  fv n y  star's v r \  i.'-„r teU rttsisL l 
\tb.T i ».te V v„.T ft'fiwafd. I L t rirscrft »ii,y %:j eo.uy vc-'vr
leUfW 'teit is U» L iV r ii #’' « * / .  » . ’«'/•!£## i*iCv«.,e.
Trie l'ti:.’; © *y Jy*eMevelL.'i5 i» 5fitoto_> a M a i  Jd 'U  _.»«■*
I m!# Ae .l
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al t lXcH}  »S'T"a.tijf'T..-:!.'..et'.' Sv»~t Cfi*;.'rt4.t .*1'..! *'.# ito*,c'.ftat 
1; *'*rtrf ate "a, .t*.;.t,Mirfto v ' .fv. > t ;.= g,%t  j  4.;̂  *
j f ’V 4 fa !to tT '.l storfrffi'S.e K ' l  itoe m l  t.f >v'v.! : u
H v »  !tov..:; c.fetos aa * t .L . . . /  e m '  | j  
tu  ra rn  •.'^1 >v*._r d''t*to.s a t i  { li.»',s t. ► 
t ie  .:..feto.;rft !to.itU.:> SlUto to.,# t f  f .
Ii.tosa< i t > v L . : y  1.25,t i i
I l  4 ©t.< ©toriTi ittoitoc.̂  it io . ' l i e  ‘.ii.n ffy::i Mai/A'USiJers La.s aii t ic  
dc'ia-li.. (i-;ve L;.r.i a c ill t"..*.l.ay.
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GIRLS HAVE NEW IDOLS
' M a n i a  i .  * t , .
J r  H » n  f. .fi .'
O t ..
r r t o s i . i . g  '■».'■ © « « t ■ 
i/e V.:t I' *! I '. ;.'.:
(i'Z'U 1.,-i s t to ; (T 
t i f  I  t'.'fitr*,: •'. 
[ ■ o r ’. t t o i j  : t . . ,  ,fe ; ( 
iStrfi  .14 Sto t ,  < ; '
New Impossibles Limiled 
Calmly Meets Oli-Beal Request
U i M X ) t o  ( , \ J * f i  .... V .  s V f e ! . ;  tofi'.
f i r s d r f i i t  " A  to .fi *  i' I . . to ' I  • . :
C'tol <'{ •«' 8 ' > ' i"* ' ,t V . . ■. i"
man Srv t* tj-!- n v. • > ■'..<«.
hil 1..“'..,’ :ito rf * * " *' i :. . '■.s * '. *'
f f t e j u t  i t o .
D av .4 U ;,.*. ' . . ; to. to ,*
fit rn at 1 t ‘t ;. ■ "S
A f f i l  i.i, \V to .,<t ■ 4 : to t .
h i t  r r . t o  I'i r f  ' r  rs r  .t ; t , ,"■
rr.cnUife
‘ 1 } . I  a i l  ,1 to. I . ' .  1 I • :
the axtoifi.i' ‘ !■ .1:
of The Ti'fi • ." ! •• i , ,  .1 to. . t,
“ anil '.i.'\ .,t .< . r ■ • ! .toi
riCKfelrtl i  <■
‘ ’Niitomlf ,n ' .......• 4 1.«,!
me fi-r jui <-'i i.to...;,* i,.* 1 |.. .:,i 
(in'l <.!!<' to.,' i i i i  i'll V 1! ..t '
F.ithf r f' r ■ iili- 1 r l.v i-
"1 «i<i gi ! .1 Krfl !, '* ;'i I'cto. '
lime fetaKi' ('<•.»! h I-" t .■, rii *, '
o f  a f f  I ;  • i iu i i*  '.I i . il HI.to,) t.i
atation l! ■ nt 11'.■ I. j.h " t--.
I toigKen,*'.) 1! V... .to to . r ,
to let in K( t > >" 1 . '.(■ I I l..,.!ito
one ta.! Ilf 1 i.'.i'
J f v r t i f l .
a r y < >
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U K r o i M l  I I
■'Si'* 1 t ife iil it ,1 : i l ! i , 1 (1 . ,
ffq t iti rfe;ifer'-fi i.n.t v .n ." , . '  v.y.''
with a  gensiirif i*UI • ' . i i ; * ’ <i'«<lto 
fc»r  £Z to. )  ••
Sr» tar, W tutoiif.fi tiii-, I,.,! 
eonie up iik'aiu i 'Is. tm.- ih a !’ 
really \i«g tnitnv'" li.ie
" I  thouftlt 1 w.i. IfeM'.ii ♦!„ i 
other w e e k . ” lie '.mii ".'y| 
w o m a n  w  ti n  l  e  <1 i m  ; i n t i < | i i e |  
charntaT i»it of willrfw piutft i i i  
cle.»lgn ti> ninti h i t a  lif I ikI:  
(tiiaahed. I liHiknl ji: .! at«mt 
everywlierc liut imtnwly ;>i'euu*<l 
t o  h a v e  iiiHi
■'Ttieu .1 lu'iv ■ 1'HI cr vviu!f .I 
pleve ntoiiit mi- atul lui ii!iim .il 
I w bh < luck 111! :lu' I liamticr 
|K>t Next (lav a wnmmi um ic  
me saving Mi,. h.-u| ih.- kind nt
t •' I. to’i r jt* f •* s 
! .  f  fi to  
U fi.r.'i.j ■ .rf. * " I  1.8', r
! i •»' 1. < ; . 1« r ' '
(' J'fif .V ) « ;* • ,1 to '1 VI, i'f) ,
?• •'■ •'• <!..’ • '  to r . ' If , .!  n * ! . , { '  , ;
Hi' ( tfto r  toi l.»fi!rfi.n.i!
1 tos i 1 ,i . : . *1 fl ). r . i 1. ,!
’ !..• ,1’ i r  ! ' I.r! jycjiS '' , v !..i, a
■' .1 li« ;.! ' 'Hif 1.1 Kr! ; .1- If  (-f
I. fi'to.f" ... »i , -...ij,!, (<r atfe.li! 
I ‘ * I *  i ‘  r ! i !  I ' f  <>u( a r !  I', i!  i r ' f i , "
. i i i .
"'toe I 'f  !he lii'KCt li ;r.!lng
■I * ,  i ' i ’ rf t l . i' i  ito'fi 'fei'■.;t.,v < , i t -
f . ! >'. 1 M n r e  ipj ihfuInT
I.'! , .1- krd fur III krt- for
• l . i i t  1! Ito |«.i ..il.ir i !<tot I fix .
' .11 i'rf \Vitiiij!r-<iiiii ti nrii'. vr  
tlto' tox'vftto'f (.’’.‘.sv fto.at, iirf.t vhnsjfe 
! h e I r ' tii I ililr  1 ■- !iiii«  e ■. i!t'.rs
1-i ' ' . to ! '  I ( i f  tn ’ k r !  to
If.iie ..re fiuiiie SliinRv vvhuti, 
©tide not reg.vrdi'fel ax imjxvx'd- 
h ii' tiv Whifetirnd. he w ilt 
i . i ' i r r th e if iv  M 'fuT  to tackle.
” 1 do not fix m trw liictionx to 
fjiinoiis I l f  Mild in an
iiitfrvKtov, ■'.ind 1 don’t • .iter
for I licntx M'eking to to iuou 
liu(;e Mim-i of iiioni'y,'*
A ni'W.iijiiijier rerently fignted 
nut ;i [«)MT lecknneil to defrat 
Whitehead',T rc.Miiircex. Its ,‘-o- 
cud i( i|u n u )i't thnllenKed him 
!o in iK liire  half a ton of ratoln-! 
•tiidded nifet.ird |>iiddlng. .a dl 
notiifely in tiio trade h«d ever 
heilld ( i f
I A (o iiiile  of diivs Inter, tlio 
|l>'idding a i i n t d  at Hie desk of 
lh(> ro liin in i't
U.S. General Motors Strike 
Drags On As Others Appear
N'KW YOHK ( Al'to 'Ihe Con- 
®ral M o io i... i i ik c  diat',!od on
t h i s  wei'k do-.|iiio ho|,o. f o r
e a ily  rettlemont.
And il tillo ,it of il fell ike 
agnlnid Anioiio.m  Moioi s do- 
veloned.
As lli(« C.M i t r i lo  onioied a , 
th ird  Week. Ihe e lfe i't i weie tn*. 
Ing fe lt III CM (le.d.ife' rliow. 
n»oin.s. w lic ie  liMv.t uu'<io| w o ie ' 
bccwnilng scun e 
(5M anit Hie I naed Auio 
w utkets union i> .o lad  u nt.aive 
nsrev'im nt on .i n .a ion il i-oii- 
^tracl, hut dtfitoiamtoi.i'ia oq joc.d 
I'ljtues at ilio i oni|i.inv'ri i;io 
plantii k i'i.t a-rf( mlito lino-, ldU>.
Ttie Nalii.n iil o o ia i.o l iiiira l- 
Itlle d  ttwise reachisl with fh rv -  
s lcr and Fold im Cu i . i iovldlnK 
h ig lie r iH 'iidn iii, n ioio holid,>\s 
• imI higher w.iges, 
liDcal Ituuiei innm ly r«nct riu<l 
working txindltluiis, 
llktrtm-xo tdoriVge xn.aee' vvns 
fUI«*d, CM laid o lf W tirke ii at 
•MMiie plantH which Ihe unien had
 I jw it i f t tw l kW B' ditFrMintt'.
idnnln In illd  partu w lile li  
»ro wiki tiy  CSl to itH to m jH li- 
tora, f 'o id  and Chry .li i ,
M oio  tlian 2t5.ui)0 CM wi ik - 
« r t  w t t*  idle. Tho uA w  hu»
‘ ii7,(kKi,(KHI In It'i !ilrlke fund. 
National oonlraol hargulning 
vv.o, hrokeii o ff lietween the 
I'AW  nnd A n ie ili iin Motor 1. 
Miudlost of the l.'.S anto-innk- 
(Tffi, The Anierioiin Mntorx eon- 
Ir.iet exin re i nt mldnlKlit Oct. 
l.'i. Tlie tlAW  Slid a r tilk i*  w ill 
la» ealU'd if ngM'eineiit has not 
lieen rejiehed liy  that time,
'Ilie  d isuKnenieiit may mean 
the death knell fur Ainerlenn 
M otoJ •' iin liiiii' prolH - shai'liii; 
jitiin  with It.s union woiker.s, 'I'he 
union ii'iee led ,1 |iio|Ho,.d to fl- 
iia iue  liK ie iu c il incn.vion aiui ln« 
M iiiinei' hoiiela.-i throiiKh the 
lud fil - slinrlng I'rograni, 
eomjiany 4|Hike;.mnn M i l d  he 
felt p ro tii shniing way dead, 
'l l ie  CM utrlkc nKnln out into 
Itio Inditotiy'.s iiriH liielion, estl- 
matiHt iliLx week nt t)2.00t) pan 
liciiKer earn against B3.460 last 
vvi-ek and 173.222 n year ago.
Sales of new enr.x tiy CM. 
Ford qiHl Chrysler In tlu i last 
til dava of Heiiteintier e ic m te il 
those f(ir th« same iH'rlikf a year 
eni lirrt ‘ l i lB I I
Ktei^l uroituclkMi last week rose 
to a Itl-montli tilgh. Output o ' 
2.5tU.OOO lou.s topiwtd tho |)rcvi 
*iu» week by 3 3 per cent.
I












Bald tires drivin' you hairy?
Then now’s the time to fake advantage of
OK TIRE STORE'S SALE
If  \o u  need lirct . . .  if vim oc'cd Itraad New l i tc i  . . . b m 's  food, ftrw i tfioia 
\a iif  O K  l i f t  M o fr. Now . . . vou can bus BH W O  NF U  I I K l N  at the rrfo ta i 
p rk t  aad get an idcntkal tu r  lor jm l $1.49 with (wo (radc-tRi off yrwjr car f f -  
gardkst of ci>odMFo«.
BUY NOW -  CHOOSE NOW while supply is best -  during 
the fabulous 1.49 SALE at O.K. TIRE
Offer Good 5 Days Only Oct. 13 - Oct. 17
I I
I
Now . . .  you can buy winter treads -  recaps or conventional 
treads at the regular price and get an identical tire for just 1.49 
with two trade-ins off your car regardless of condition.
ALL SIZES . . .  FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
1080 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2717
